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WBAT READERS SAY
Waelder, Texas.

I couldn’t get along without the 
Journal. I thing It a splendid paper 
for both stockmen and fanners.

JEFF w. McMu l l e n .

Wingate, Runnels County, Texas.
I need the Journal in my business. 

I think it the best paper I take out of 
half a dozen. S. L. McNAY.
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In Texas the Aberdeen-Angus cattle 
have not' yet received the attention 
that has been given to the Herefords
and Shorthorns but the breed is stead
ily winning favor and a consider.able 
number of animals have been brought 
to the state during the past few 
¡nouths. In most cases the purchases 
were of bulls for the purpose of grad
ing up herds and doubtless In many 
Instances no record of transfer was 
made on the books of the American 
Aberdeen-Angus association.

Secretary Macfarlane, of the associa
tion, has issued a list of the transac
tion in pure bred Angus cattle, which 
shows that for the year ending April 
1. lyoi, 5834 animals were transferred. 
For the twenty-three and one-half 
months ending April 1, 1901, the num
ber of animals transferred was 10,146, 
and the pitchases by states were as 
follows:
. 3087 animals went to Ipwa purchas-
6.
234.5 animals went to Illinois pur

chasers.
978 animals went to Missouri pur

chasers.
740 animals went to Indiana pur

chasers.
599 animals went to Ohio purchas

ers.
563 animals went to Kansas pur

chasers.
396 animals went to Nebrauska pur

chasers.
255 animals went to Minnesota pur

chasers.
213 animals went to Kentucky pur

chasers.
164 animals went to Canada pur-
145 animals went to South Dakota 

purchasers.
128 animals went to Texas purcha.3- 

®rs.
Ill animals went to North Dakota 

purchasers.
109 animals went to Wisconsin pur

chasers.
103 animals went to Virginia pur

chasers.
98 animals went to Pennsylvania 

purchasers.
88 animals went to West Virginia 

p f̂txhasers. *
68 animals went to Michigan pur

chasers.
42 animals went to Colorado pur

chasers.
38 animals went to Mississippi 

purchasers. '
37 animals went to Montana pur- 

rtiasers.
25 animals went to Tennessee par-

pur-

pur-

pur-

chasers.
20 animals went to Maine purchas

ers.
14 animals went to Oklahoma pur

chasers.
12 animals went to Alabama pur

chasers.
10 animals went to Oregon purchas

ers.
9 animals went to 'Arkansas 

chaser?.
9 animals went to New York pur

chasers.
8 animals went to Maryland 

chasers.
8 animals went to Wyoming 

chasers.
8 animals went to Indian Territory 

purchasers.
5 animals went to North Carolina 

purchasers.
5 animals went to New Brunswick 

purchasers.
4 animals went to Delaware pur

chasers.
1 animal went to Georgia purchaser.
1 animal went to California pur

chaser.
In closing his circular Secretary 

Macfarlane says:
“ The Aberdeen-Angus are a native 

Scotch breed, indigenous to the north
eastern district of Scotland. There 
this breed originated, and there It has 
been brought out as one of the most 
handsome and most valuable of living 
varieties of cattle. From negative evi
dence it may be concluded that the loss 
of horns occurred more than a hundred 
years ago. The attention of enterpris
ing agriculturists appears to have 
been first directed to them about 
eighty years ago. The. prominent 
qualities which attracted the attention 
of breeders were the peculiar quietness 
and docility of the doddies, the easi
ness with which they were managed, 
the few losses incurred from their in
juring each other and the power of dis
posing of a greater number of them 
in the same space, their natural fitness 
fo»- stall feeding and the rapidity with 
which they are fattened.

“The production of beef, the true 
function of the ox, came to be recog
nized, and the ox was -withdrawn from 
the plow and put in the feeding stall. 
Bone and muscle were made subordi
nate to the possession of a high ual- 
ity, heavy carcass of beef. A new 
ideal was formed representing a maxi
mum of beef and a minimum of bone, 
prime in quality and w'ith little offal.”

Men who have tried  ̂ j

AN AD IN THE JOERNAl
are thoee who continue to nae tta col« 
umns and declare there is no bettee 
medium for them. Like reaolta for 
you from

THE JOURNAL
oo Richard’s King county ranch of 
23,000 acres of fine grazing land. It 
was known as the 3 D ranch, being the 
southern range for the company’s cat
tle. The price to be paid for the 
land is $2.25 per acre. The cattle sold 
will approximate 3,200; calves went at 
$12 per head, yearling heifers at $17 
and all two-years old and up, bulls in
cluded at $22.50 The total will foot up

tratlon of gasoline, which Is satisfac-11.000,000 lbs. This, notwithstanding export 20,000 barrels of flour. They 
tory in some respects, but tedious and j the fact that a number are holding were consigned to London. Belfast and 
expensive, because each sheep has to ; their wool on account of the lower; other points. Mr. McCleiian of the 
be dosed several times. Now if a man ‘ rangre of prices than for last year. j company said that the company had 
has several thousand sheep or goats 
and has to drench each animal three 
to six or eight times, the total expense 
and labor involved Is considerable.
The problem before me was to reduce

--------- ^ I exported for the year from July 1. 1900.
South Dakota Sheepmen.—The to July 1, 1901. about 200.000 barrels

South Dakota Sheepmens’ association of flour. He is of the opinion that 
held its annual meeting in Rapid City the next twelve months’ business will 
last week and the following officers be larger.

this treatment to a single dose for, were elected: President. James Boyd, j
cattle are well each sheep and to use some inexpen-* Rapid City; vice-president, Joseph Joy. j Texas Crops.—State Commissioner 

g a  eo, Mr. Richards having bought sive materials for drugs. .Crestón: secretary and treasurer, W. of Agriculture Johnson in an interview
a number of Herefords and Shorthorns 
in recent years “I have found a method which,! H. Cox. Rapid City; Joseph Waterson. on July 19. said: ‘ The crop situation

while it does not destroy every worm j sheep inspector. Many of the sheep- in Texas, generally speaking, is very
in the intestinal tract, destroys the men present at the meeting brought good. In Brown, Coleman and other

Packinghouse Talk.—There appears greater part of them, so that the ani-; their wool with them to sell, but the counties of that section rain is badly
to be widespread interest in the s t a t u s Improve very rapidly. Further, I buyers were few. An advance in wool needed. The drouth has also cut short 
of negotiations with Armour and j seems to be practically no dang-1 prices is looked for later. the corn crop in the black waxy belt.
Swift looking to the location at Fort involved for the sheep, for I have --------- j which extends from McLennan coun-
Worth of large packing houses. Rep- used It on about 600 animals and have Prizes at Dallas.—The Dallas fair of- ty to Paris. The cotton and corn In
resentatives of the Fort W'ort-h Pack- j not lost a single one. It Is very sim- fers the following prizes and pre- the Brazos river bottom and adjacent
ing company spent last week in Chica-'P^® nnd inexpensive. It will probably j miums as shown in their catalogue: .territory are in fine condition, and
go, but nothing of the results of this be published by |he department as Herefords. $600; Shorthorns. $600; the prospects for a big yield of both
visit were given out. It was expected j soon as I return lo Washington. j Holsteins. $600; Red Polls. $600; Jer- products are very promising.” 
that Ogden Armour w'ould be back! “The season has been so dry that L seys, $600. The special prizes offered, ——
from a European trip by July 15, but have heard practically no complaints at the fair by various associations in Johnson Grass. J.^B. Baker,
he decided to remain away several, regarding verminous diseases in cattle addition to what the association offers,  ̂ prominent ’ nurseryman of Fort
w^ks longer owing to the unusually j this summer. Bu~ning the pastures {is as follows: .American Herefords orth, said a few-days ago: It is an
hot weather, and until his return ' last winter and the dry season combin-i Breeders’ association, $500; American *'• that blows no one good. Tex-
nothlng will be known as the final out-i seem to have almost eradicated Shorthorn association, $200; Red Poll- been suffering from dry w’eath-
come of the proposition made by Fort the stomach disease the cattle had last ed Cattle Club of America, $200, other,
Worth to get both Swift and Armour j winter.” 
and give them an interest in the un-
ion Stockyards. It is current talk in Row Over Ticks.—A considerable

premiums $400. making a total of $4.-' ^nd it is a splendid time for the 
300 in cattle prizes. Ihe prizes in abate a nuisance which
swine, sheep, poultry and other live- ha\e been trying to rid them-

FA R M ER S ’J O N G R E S S .
M E E T IN G  IN SESSION A T  COL« 

LE G E  S T A T I O N  T H I S  W E E K —  , 
AN E X T E N S I V E  PROGRAM. ^

I The Texas Farmers’ Congress is lit 
session .at Collega Station this week, 
and the meeting will apparently be on® 
of the moat successful ever held by 
the organization The progrmzDine was 
made out with the gresteet care, and 
some of the best informed m®n of the 
state will addresB the various sections. 
The full programme has already been: 
given In the Journal. The officers of 
the -Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege have spared no efforts to make 
this year’s congress all that could bo 
desired. Ample arrangements. It Is 
announced, have been made for the s'’ - 
coinmodatlon of the large crowd which 
it is expected will be In attend.ince lie-, 
fore the congress Is brought to a 

, close.
j The Journal will be repreeer.toil by 
S. R. Williams, president of the .'̂ ti>ck 

' and Farm Journal Co., and also by tho 
managing editor of the paper. Tho 
full proceedings oP the congress will 
be given in next week’s Issue.

livestock circles In F'ort Worth that tow has been stirred up recently on stock departments will be as great or of for years past the Johnson
Swift will surely come but the absolute i account of a bottle of ticks sent from greater than usual, and the racing and and a " ‘ t'c work is an
foundation for this statement cannot ¡Fort Worth by Inspector Johnson, em- other departments will suffer no reduc- f^at is necessary. . ome two>ears ago 

! be reached. Some few days ago A. N. i Ployed by the Kansas sanitary board, tion in the amount of premiums of-  ̂ neighbor of  mine succeeded 
Evans, secretary of the Texas Real to that board. 'He claimed mat the fered. Energetic work is now being ‘ fom a black land mud
Estate association, wrote to the Ar-1 ticks had been taken from a herd of done tZo make the fair a great and sue-  ̂ ^
moitts as to their intentions and Texas cattle inspected and passed by cessful exhibition in all respects. grass could not nave been tnicker. . j

¡r e e le d  in reply a letter to Federal Inspector Dan McCunningham.' --------- | recollection is that three goo^
the effect that Mr. Armour had for The statement was flatly denied by' The Fever in Missouri.—Dr. E. J. ha> we e gathered ^   ̂ ‘ .
sometime been contemplating the es-i McCunningham who alleges that the Netherton, deputy state veterinarian,  ̂ onVf i u ui^vp
tablishroent of a packinghouse plant In Leks came from a different herd which last week condemned a herd of cattle n K̂ rc cn - P ’ ■ '

¡Texas, but that no definite conclusion i was passed by Johnson at Fort Worth, at Fairfax, where he went to examine ‘
McCunningham has gone to Kansas cases of splenic fever. He found that  ̂ ‘ ifMtv to t»Vp MO thp roattpr ..ptorp tkp «iv hpp.i hipH from thp Hi<spn̂ P nnri I >'0» plf>w it the better it grows. In thishad been reached. It is the consensus 

of Fort Worth opinion that drouth or 
partial failure of crops will have no 
influence on Swift or Armour, for it 
will be months before the buildings 
could be erected. '

Disease of Sheep.—Dr. Charles War- 
dell Stiles, geologist of the United 
States department of agriculture, w'ho 
has been for some time in Victoria,

City to take up the matter uetore the six head died from the disea.se and , , j* . i i
bureau of animal Industry and the end thirteen more were affected. The herd <‘oi^nectlon. owe\er, pio a i j  s 
is not jet. I is owned by E. C. Whiteford imd u RbUfta'Iy k"«’ ' "  Johnson grass

-----  I was shipped to him from the St.l?,'«'® .I'"''’®:!./''“ «! S '
Sheepmen to Orpaniie.—Wyoming ddSeph stock yards July 6. There, V'®’' i ’ ‘“.'If “ 'J"sheepmen are preparing to organize were 140 head In the hunch. deep into the soli and will not grow If

a Wyoming Wool Growers’ association. ____ I left in the ground, after being cut off.
in tho near future. At the recent! Packers Must Pay.—It is claim ed ! The underground sterns, the thick

Masterson’s King County Deal.—
For some weeks past F). A. Paffrath of 
F'ort Worth has been hard at work on ' 
a big deal w’hich was closed Friday 
July 19. The trade was between W. 
Q. Richards of Quanah and R. B. Mas- 
terson of Forth W’̂ orth. By tne terms 
of the contract made Mr. Masterson 
will,̂  on October 1, become the owner

meeting of the Eastern Wyoming Wool that packers throughout the country | ^hite jointed- grow’lhs, are the only 
Growers’ association at Douglas the. will lose hundreds of thousands o f ' ones that' grow. They do not strike 

_  I f * , . ,  , - ,.• * .matter was brought up and a commit-, dollars each year if a decision an-i deep into the soil, probably not more
Texas, left last week for ashington : consult with the sev- nounced by Judge Kohlsaat in the , than three or four inches, and can be
whence he wall go to Germany as the,gj.ĝ | county organizations and call a | United States circuit court Thursday : I'oached without any trouble with a
representatu e of j meeting later In the season for the i is sustained in the higher courts. The plow. If the plow* is used when the

organization of the state association, j court ruled that borax used in preserv-' ground is dry and hot there is abso-
------  , ing meats for shipment does not con-1 lutely no doubt that the roots will be

Dskotd Wool Shipments.—A late dis*. stituto tho inanufRcturo of a now arti-1 destroyed and the Johnson grass will 
patch from Pierre, S. D., says: The | cle. F'or this reason he held packers ' disappear. It may take t̂ \o or throe
heaviest load of wool ever loaded on i are not entitled to a rebate on the ! plowings, but they will prove most ef-
this division of the Northwestern road tariff duties paid under the act of * e and there is not as much work

the International Zoological congress 
to be held in Berlin in AwJIust. Con
cerning his work in Texas, he said: 

“My trip to Victoria this summer 
was in order to try to discover a sim
ple and inexpensive method of treating 
certain verminous diseases in sheep 
and goats. Last winter here I fouy.d 
that the sheep had certain intestinal 
parasites. These worms could be ex
pelled, but the process was tedious 
and rather expensive. The treatment 
most generally used was the adminis-

Tobacco and Macaroni.—In a recent-
• ly published interview. Secretary Wll- 
son said: “This country sella $3O.OD0,-
000 worth of tobnceo and burs $1.3,000,- 
000 worth of hlgh-prieed varieties. Wo 
have to pay $.6.000,r.00 f«>r Sumatra 
wrappers, and our di*partment is teach
ing the Ani»*rie:in people how to pro- 
due*' them In the l ’ nit*'d States. Wo 
have been paving $8.000,000 a year for 
filh'r tobacco, mostly Cuban. We hopo 
soon to s»'c> most of the filler tobacco 
produced in the Pnlted States.

".Arnerleanmade mararoni h.as been 
thought inferior to the imported, and 
the reason for this was that we <iid 
not have Suitable macaroni wheats. 
We have rorrerted this, so that 100,. 
000 bushels will h*> grown In this coun
try this year solely for th«' macaroni 
mills. There will be forty beet-HUgar 
factories in operation this year. They 
have thrown out the imported mach
inery already, both in field and fa'- 
tory, and are using .American Inven
tions that arc so much superior that 

' we export a groat d**v*'lopmcnt in 
i the business.” '

went out a few days ago. The car 
contained 40,000 lbs of w’ool and went 
to a commission company at Chicago.

189'
Texas Flour for Europe.—Several

This week will practicail.v complete < shipments of Texas flour have been

' Using Formaldehyde.—lM)llow’lng tho 
i dlscover>- that adulterated aj'.d polson- 
j ous milk had been furnlHhed the Cook 
county hospital comes the a-cnisation 
that Chicago merchants are making 

! wholesale use of formaldehyde to keep

the wool shipping this season and the I made to European markets. Last' the roots to the sun and the hot, dry

about it a.s one w’ould suppose. It Is 
not necessary to plow deep, a shallow 
plowing answers all purposes. F'ollow
the first plow'ing a week later and turn | fruits and vegidables from rotting on

amount sent out will be about the 
same as last year, winch was nearly

week the Cameron Mill and Elevator 
company of Fort Worth shipped for

winds. It is a good idea to follow the 
plowings with a good harrowing.”

their hands. The charge is ma«lc by 
Superlnteiid«‘nt Grady, of the milk li^ 
spection bureau.

t <
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D R O U T H J i lO K E N .
RAINS H A V E  F A L L E N  O V E R  T E X 

AS A N D  O V E R  SOME T E R R I -  
T O R Y  IN O T H E R  S T A T E S .

Throughout Texas during the past 
few’ days, local showers and heavy 
thunderstorms have effectually broken 
the drouth  ̂ which tlie state, in com
mon with other sections of the south 
and west, has felt for some weeks. At 
no time has Texas suffered from the 
drouth as have some of the other 
states, notably Kansas aftd Missouri, 
but in parts of the commonwealth the 
dryness has cut short the corn crop 
and ha.s afiected most other crops to 
some extent, though cotton Is unhurt. 
In the range districts of Texas copious 
rains have fallen recently and cattle 
conditions are, on the whole, very en
couraging. as Texas cowmen will be 
enabled to hold their stuff on pastur
age until after the depression, caused

alarm among the hay grow’ers. This 
worm attacks clover and alfalfa hay, 
both in the mow and in the stack, cut
ting up the leaves into chaffy pieces 
and webbing the mass together by 
abundant cases of silken threads, 
which is the habit of the w’orm to spin

at the present rate of ll^per pound, 
making on the 1,000 pounds a tax of $6, 
instead of $15. It should be remember-

limitable. In Mexico and Central Am
erica the tree grower is Castilloa elas
tica of the native forest, which fiour- 
Isfies in a rich, but not wet soil, likeed in this connection that the Italian

manufacturer of macaroni, under the ¡ the smaller. Hevea brasilieneis of Am- 
scheme proposed, w’ould have to pay: azonas. Señor Jose laorta ofthe city 
freigh from the United States to Italy, jdf Guatemala, experienced agi^^ulturist, 

at all times. Hay so infested looks 1 and also pay freight on the same wheat ¡ calculates that a ten year old planta- 
mouldy and matted, and the abund-1 manufactured into macaroni and trans- tion “will produce double the amount
ance of the silken threads, mingled! ported to the United States, 
with the excrement Of the worms, rend
ers the hay distasteful to cattle. W’hen 
young, the worms are of a dirty white 
color, darkening as they grow' older

brown. When 
about throe- 

The

in Paris, France, to which point all of 
the kernels are shipped. We have nev
er attempted to build up a market for 
the kernels in this country owing to 
the fact that the demand for them in 
F'rance is much greaier than we will 
be able to supply for a long time to 
come.”

“The kernels are used almost ex
clusively in the manufacture of olive 
oil. most of the olive oils which are 
sold in this country under French 
brands are made principally of cotton
seed oil. The better quality of olive
oil is 60 per cent cotton-sced oil and j until they are a livid 
40 per cent olive oil. w'hile the cheap-1 mature they measure 
or grades are about 20 per cent olive quarters of an inch in length. * -v. ) ,
oil and 80 per cent cotton seed oil. It j pupal stage is passed in a thin silken !  ̂̂ department, for the reason
is a growing industry, and the kernels i cocoon spun near where the larval life : would saxe an enormous waste
which we s*̂ nd over for that purpose | is passed, and the adult moth is soon ! i^ ôsed by sending publications to
are much lu <...!• suited for the finer ' given forth, a trim little insect xv-ith I ^ m a k e  no use of them,
oils than the cotton seed oil which I  wings spreading about four-fifths o f . idea. Mr. Hill said:
is turned out by the cotton-seed oil an inch, in color a lilac brown or pur- j " During the last fiscal year we pub-
mills which are unable to clear it of pie, with two bands of a lighter shade, Ushed about 8,000.000 copies of our
the refuse from the hulls and other i each starting from a yellow spot on i various documents. This was an In-
toreign matter.” I the front of the w'ing. The moths may : crease of 900.000 over the previous tience are needful for success.

--------- j frequently be seen resting on xvalls j year. The congressional appropria- 1 department of agriculture, is preparing
by rushing cattle from other drouth-^ is kill- and timbers within barns where clover ; tion for the coming year stipulates to give its attention to the cultivation
.tr.nL-AM «fates to market Is over and , cotton in Georgia. W. A. Orton, hay has l>een stored, and their appear-i that each congressman shall receive ! of rubber in the Philippines.

s shall ha\e again au-i^^  ̂ nssietant nathnin^ist nf thp fipnart-1 ance in such places should warn ow’n-1 14,000 copies of each farmer’s bulletin I _

Favors Charging for Bulletins.—G.
W. Hill, chief of the division of publi
cations of the department of agricul-

charge gjjjg circumstances can yield should be made for the books issued

expended during that time,” taking 
into account that for seven years there 
is no yield of milk. He says that the 
net annual product will be incompara
bly more remunerative than that which 
coffee under the best and most favor-

During
the seven years of waiting, he advised 
the cultivation of vanilla simultaneous
ly. A plantation in Mexico produced 
In 1890, 30,000 pounds of rubber. In tne 
neighborhood of Blueflelds, Nicaragua, 
there are some promising planta
tions. Current expenses are light, 
for labor is cheap and the trees 
require little care. But cash and pa-

Our

itricken states to market Is over and 
cattle prices 
vanccd. In some parts of the state the 
damage to corn is pretty severe, but 
most sections report prospects for at 
least half a crop.

Cotton conditions in Texas are good 
and the outlook is favorable for a fair 
cnip

an assistant pathologist of the depart 
ment of agriculture at Washington, 
has been investigating the disease. Mr. 
Orton says the disease is caused by 
fungus in the sou which clogs the ves
sels in the stalk and causes the plant 
to wilt so that the disease can be rec- 

.. .. . . v„,.«4ognized bv cutting across the stem.
In othfr J '"®  the heart being blaok in the stalkt̂ hough i ie efteototthe ( routh has "ot

' SilV .I''’“ '” ' ; 1 T  iiio n c e  gets Into the so.l it will live asbelieved that the worst stage has been •

ers to clean out the mows thoroughly j instead of the 8,0'>0 he is now receiv- 
before storing the new crop. The in-1 ing. F'or next year, my lowest esti- 
sect is always more abundant where mate of our publications is 11,000,000. 
old hay remains over summer, and , At the present time many of our docu- 
in stack bottoms rebuilt in the same j ments are wasted. Carelessly thrown !

long as cotton is planted upon that 
soil. By varying the crops it finally 
dies out.

Macaroni From American Wh«at.—
Consul Joseph E. Hayden writes tht

Hay in Ceorgia— Goorgia farmers «»ly- »«er efforts covering
are now paying more attention to hay “  ®“ ®-ceeded in demonstrating the fact that

passed. In various parts of Loui.-̂ iana, '
Georgia. Alabama and the Carolinas 
rainfalls of over two inches have been 
received.

In Oklahoma and the Indian Terri
tory and In New Mexico there have
been local showers, and In the Wash- less to cotton. One of the pnn- 
ita valley there was a splendid rafh , | crops used for jiay making is j
assuring an extra large cotton crep. | th« Fie said: “This has been declaredIn Kansas and Missouri there has ' Milam, of Lat.range, "  ^ting to the, ^
been some relief from the dry weather, i ♦ manufacture here, and there are hun-

“  Mheat hay is comparatnely new to! establishments in this district,
the agricultural world. It was discov-.^v^ Rnssi în wheat

PECAN GR OW ING IN GEORGIA.
Pecan growing in Texas is an Indus

try which is yearly attracting more and 
more attention in Texas. The v.ild or

places year after year, of the waste; aside or misplaced. If paid for. even 'uncultivated nuts have in the past con-
at 5 cents a piece, they would receive I  ̂ large part of the Texas
more care. The money received from throughout the state pecan
the sale of the documents should be , now gradually receiving the 
placed in a regular printing fund, to be* '■®̂‘06nition it de^rves. In other swtes. 
expended for printing new buHetins.” j ^°Fnbl>-in Georgia, it is also receiving 
He has also suggested that eacn pub-| attention. Pascal J. Moran, a
lication be sent to a library to be es^lf.^^ Constitu-

state department from Castellamare dl -^blished at all fourth-class postoffices. ''̂ <'<̂ ntly visited DeW itt and wrues 
- .............  ĵje pecaji outlook as follows;

on one acre of ground can be supported 
at least twenty-five full grown pecan 
trees, even until they attain an age of 
fifty or seventy-five years. An espe
cially conservative estimate is to say 
that the average yield of the trees in a 
pecan grove will be thirty pounds an
nually, Thirty pounds of pecan.s at 20 

! cents per pouml amount to $ j, and, 
; twenty-five trees at $C per tree niejn 
$1.50. Placing the valuation of an a< re 

■ of land at $1U00, $150 represents inter- 
I est at the rate of $15 per cent per aii- 
I num, or 10 per cent on a valuation of 
$1500 per acre. But thl.s e.stimate ha.s 

I been beaten in Mr. Bacon's experience, 
i Some of those in his fourteen-year-old 
I groves yield from 150 to 200 pounds 
, of nuts annually. There were large 
i limbs fairly weighted down to the 
I ground with their valuable burdens, 
jand from trees of this ela.ss .Mr. Baeoii 
I will receive returns averaging all the 
way from $20 to $40 p<T tree.

As before stated, one of the difficul
ties to l>e found in the extension of pe
can culture is the length of time re
quired, which throws mo.st men out of 
competition. To those who do enter 
into the business It is best to minim
ize every difficulty of plant or of Si>ll

hay remaining over. Much less dan
ger of attack will result if such waste 

j hay be fed out clean; or if badly in- 
; fested it should be burned.

W IN N ER S  A J_ G R E E N V IllE .
At the recent carnival in Greenvill*  ̂

Tex., tlu're was a very creditable dls«
play of live stock. The folUiwing weri 
the prize winiier.s in live exhibition; 

CATTLE.
Jersey bull over two years old: S.

A. BKkhani, first prize; J. T. SpraJ- 
ling, secon*! prize.

Jersey  bull under two years ojd: W,
D. Womack, first prize.

Jd’sey cow over two years old; J. T, 
Siradllng, first prize; W. E. F:ngland, 
eecond prize.

.lersey lieifer under fwo years old: 
.1. 'r. SpradlluK, first prize, ICd A. Tutc 
tie. second prize.

Hereford heifer over two years old:' 
F'rank Owens, first prize; Mrs. V. A. 
King, second prize.

Hereford heifer under two years old; 
W. R. Velvln, first prize; .Mrs. V. A. 
King, second prize.

Special premium by J. T. .Spradling 
on Jersey bull and four calves wa® w’on 
by .Mr. Spradling without oppoaltFon. 

SWINE.
Berkshire boar over one year oldr

The pecan tree, which flourishes here 
Growing Rubber.—The cultivation of in such profusion, is in the minds of 

the very finest quality of macaroni can rubber, prompted by the wasteful meth- a great many people an investment 
be made of American wheat. Contin-, ods of the natives on the upper Amazon worthy of attention. There are many

in Central America, and the East In-1 points from w'hich the advantage of the

occasioned by local showers, and the 
general feeling is one of greater hope
fulness 
states

s. though the corn crop in those or first used at LaGrange. Ga.. in wheat from the Orient have been
was greatly damaged. 18,4 and has been adopted b> the most together with Italian wheat, for

intelligent men throughout this sec- production of this article of food, 
tion as the best forage crop known I American wheat being considered 
to this people. Not having missed a

pecan may be considered. But few 
men ever think ten years ahead. In

dies, who chop down trees to drain the 
milk quickly—a foolish notion—prom
ises to be an important industry some fact, most men find difficulty in think 
day, says H. E. Armstrong in Ainslee’s, j one year ahead, and hence the ri- 
and planters already derive a prof-jvalry in long-time investments is not 
it from the plants on the Pam-1 intense. Forty men, for instance, may
anukan-Tjassem estate, in the Res- ■ start out with th  ̂ pecan craze, but one
idence Krwang in Java. It was Qr two of whom w’ill continue to the

I too sofL Through the co-operation of started in 1864 from plants of the end. For these men of grit there is aPhillips Exonerated.—Charges of ir
regular practice made against “Corn
King George H. Phillips haxe been a dead certainty, we sow wneai district, it has been found that ‘ acres, as many trees to the acre, pro-
K* r  ̂  ̂ mow. house and bale it j conclusion w as based upon the duced 6.731 pounds of pure rubber of a

to the com-1 in May. thus coming to us wh^n the ' proverbial conservatism of the people. 1 value of $4,213 above expenses. 
^  e e c arges were made b> cus-1 t,arns are empty and forage is high.; jg remembered that macaroni I Importers of crude rubber from Para
tomers who were ignorant of ^ard o f ; u readily sells on this market from ; consists of wheat to the extent of 60 i make light of the Nicaraguan and trade dealings. The men had declared —  o n
that they were made parties to the 
“ pool” manipulated by Phillips w ith
out their consent hax'ing been obtain
ed. Phillips was able to prove that 
euch was not the case.

Removinĝ  Cotton-seed Hulls.—Sim- 
C« Gusmar, discussing the Austin 
plant for removing cottonseed hulls, 
®aid a few days ago:

“The cotton-aeed hulling plant 
which we have erected at Austin has a 
capacity of 100 tons per day, and if 
we can obtain that amount of cotton
seed in that market we will run the 
plant the full amount of its capacity 
during the coming season. ’The 'pro
cess of removing the hulls from the 
kernels is purely mechanical, bat 1 
kave a secret chemicaJ process which 
^  used in preparing the kernels for 
gkipmrin̂  Our main office is situated

wheat crop in years we regard wheat j of the largest establishments in | Fiscus elastica. In 1898 its seventy-two fortune in sight, and it is for their
* * C s o w  W n e a t  a *  C + Z-l At i t  V, ^ C V,AAn MzI » V i O t i o A  AAC OC m  O T1 Tr t  T-AAO t  A  t  Vi A O A.-A ., .-A _  .benefit that the facts should be brought 

out.
The pecan orchards of Mr. G. M. Ba

con are now fourteen years of age, but
$18 to $20 per ton. After wheat ''■e.por cent it will be readily seen that Mexican plantations. “ Why cultivate I ^^Ptesent the experience of
sow our land to peas and corn, broad-1 ¡g opening for American wheat' rubber." thev sav. “ when you can free in this section. Ever iince

in the beginning. “ I have groves j W. E. England, first prize, 
planted on almost all grades of lan»l'- Berkshire boa under one year oldr 
and kinds of soil to be found in this , -1- T. Spradling. first pri»«. 
section of the state,” says Mr. liacon, , Boland-China boar under one jear 
"and while I have found* the pecan to old: J. T. Spradling, first prize, Ed A, 
do better on some, yet It thrives and Tuttle, s* cond prize, 
bears well on all.” Even this good re- ! Berkshire sow und®r one year old. 
port leax’es prominent the conclusion T, Spradling. first pri*<'. ^
that a man should select the best in Berkshire sow and five P ^
the beginning. Time is saved by trans- England, first prize; J. F. Boyle, second 
planting from a nursery, not only in prize. , . r
the time of l>earing, but in the avoid- i Poland-Chlna sow and Irxe pigs. X» 
ance of injuries connecte.! with the , i«- Ki"?. prize, 
planting of seed, which can only be Poland-Chlna sow under ^ e  ye®jy 

. detected after one or two years of val- A. T"t'le. first prize, J. T. Sprad- 
i liable time has been lost. “ Belter buy prize
i nursery trees than lose a year trying. Special prizes of two silver cups by 
without any experience.” says Mr. Ba- F̂'F A. Tuttle
con, “ to raise your own trees for Fing on best B^kshlre and L. A, 
transplanting. By the time you figure Tuttle on best Poland-Chma g . 
in the loss of a year in getting your i HORSES,
grove started and the cost of seed. Best all purpose stallion and four ot 

I fertilizer, cultivation and per cent of his colts: Geo.e Wilson, first prire, $!•; 
losses In non-germination and dying  ̂ Green, second prize, $5. 
out, together with the trouble and ex- Best all purpose stallion: S. to
pense of digging up the young trees Gre«*n. first prize, $10; Gao. WlisotL 
properly, you will decide it would have second prize, $5.
been better to have bought the trees all , match team: S. L  Green, flrtf
ready for transplanting, and nothing prize, $10; W. A. Nesbitt, second prizOg 
to do but put them in th® ground and i.-;,
see them grow.” j Best two-year-old colt; Geo. Wll-«

j son. flr.«t prize. $10; W. M. Roby, sec-
RUTND ROCK

casting it. and this crop is generally i pj jjp inconsiderable importance. It 
harvested in September and the land t̂iould be understood that while there 
again sowed in wheat. The peavine , jg pp gjj foreign wheat—7.50
hay readily sells from $15 to $18 perj francs ($1.44) for 100 kilograms (220.- 
ton baled. The average lands in this. 45 pounds). It should also be borne 
section will grow from one to two tons _ jp mind that international freights’eov- 
of wheat hay and from one and a half j ering transportation of grain from Rus- 
to two and a half tons of peavine: gja, (jjp OrienL and the United States
hay.”

New Worm In Kansas.—’The Kan-
are practically the'Same.

It has been suggested to me that if

into the forest and get it?” They dV^Fie day of the first white settler the 
dare that millions of trees in the P^ca" has held its place with the x*ol- 
Amazon basin and the Congo FYce pcach, a curiosity, something
State have never been tapped and w’ill ; Fo talk about, but not commercially 
endure for generations. Neverthelo »s, considered. The experience was of ser-

CREAMERY.—Tile I P ' ’ “ - r - . n . « n .
the combined buttei, i .  f® '“'',” * ^first prize, $10; James Adkinson. s®0«

the Congo government, by a decree of 
February 25. 1899, requires that for ev®- 
ry ton of rubber',,etaken out annually 
150 trees shall be planted. Nicaragua

vice, nevertheless. ’The pecan tree 
wrould not only grow if given time but 
wonld stand the weight of a century 
writh undiminiahed vigor. Its crop

offers a premium for the cultivation of.sre^ with Ils age.
sas experiment station reports that a 1 admit free of duty, or at least at a low 
new and destmctlve pest has appear- j er tax than the present tariff, macaroni 
ed in that state. It is a worm known I made from American wheat, a 
In some parts of the country as the i market for our wheat would be opened 
eloTer hay worm/ but one that has not in competition with that of Russia and

the United States government would i rubber, and has interdicted the gather
ing of it in the national forests for cx-

been found to any extent in the Sun
flower state. -WHh the extension of 
alfalfa growing, howerer. it seems to 
have found a new and suitable 'food, 
and its appaatanee ta u caaa® for

the easL The present tariff on 1,000 
pounds of macaroni Is $15. or l^ c  per 
pound; under the plan proposed, 60 per 
cent of the said 1.000 pounds wc^d en
ter freê  leaving 40 per cent to be taxed

portation. In Peru the "caueheros” 
have destroyed so many trees im
ports from Iquiqne have greatly declin
ed. In the E^t Indies restrictive leg
islation is general. But, after all. lae 
question with the planter is whether 
cultivation wrill pay. .Such is the de- 
mani^that he can sell every pound he 
produces. The naea of mbbm: are il-

d the demand 
for the nuts demons^ted that there 
was money in the <»ltivatlon of the 
pecan for the man ^hose long-sight
edness rendered him worthy of success. 
Th# man came at Ian in the person of 
Mr. Bacon, who has/ added a valuable 
item to the industrial assets of Geor
gia.

’The vulne of the pecan tree as it 
stands in bearing fully justtliea Ae 
time gtren to it* Tkna it Is shown that

stock for
cheese and cold storage factory has 

i been closed, and in a few days the 
! builders will be at work on the build- 
; ing, says the Round Rock Searchlight. 
I This is an especially favored point, In- 
! asmuch as there are numbers of good 
; milk cows writhin a small radius of the 
I place, and these are more than an av- 
i erage grade.

This plant means to the community 
a monthly Income which will be felt 
and appreciated by everyone. It will

ond prize, $5.
POL’L’TRY.

White Plymouth Rocks: R, A. Da«
vis, first and second prises in bothi 
clashes. $5.

Barred Rocks: R. -A. Duvls. won fa 
both classes. It.

B row n Leghsms: R. A. Davis, first
on cockerel and first and second oa 
hen, $4: W. D. Womack, second on 
corksrsl. $1.

Light Brahma; R. A. Davis, all fouetake us away from the continual cred
it system; it will relieve th# home * premleiBa, |€. ^
folks of the work attendant to making • Oliver- laeed Wyundottee; R A , D^ 
butter. It will circulate from one u>} vis. eo cockerel and flm ana 
three tbotwand dollars a month, aad j secoad 00 hen. $4; J. T , Spredltng,  ̂
will enhance the value of cattle hers- eod m ceeMweL
abonts. Begin gettino your cows In 
good trim, send the milk to tke fac
tory. Hustle It aad msike it a hueuaer.

•uff 1?oefcln: J. T. Spradling.
0«  eoqkerel aad Irst aad 
ben, H
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F A R M  N E W S .
/-«r ̂  - *N

Irteh çottXûcB m tn  sold In Galvfston 
ktst week at $2 a bnshel.

Bee county's first bale of cotton for 
this season was raised by E. J. Kinkier 
of Claremont.

Sixty cars of tomatoes were shipped 
from DIalTllIe. Cherokee county, and 
80 cars from Craft, In the same county, 
this season.

A press report from I^ke Charles. 
La., says: llie  first of the new sea

son's rice crop was bought by the Lake 
Charles Rice Milling company of this 
city. It was raised by Bernard & Chap- 
pius of Rayne, who also enjoyed this 
honor this ĵ ear. The first sack sold for
125.

\V. R. Boldt of Rabke, DeWitt coun
ty, writes under date of July 20: * We
are having some very hot wrath- 
er after the recent rains. "We have had ; 
a general soaker, but it did not put out ¡ 
much stock water, as it came so slow | 
that almost every drop went in the 
ground. Gra.es is getting nno anu ev
erybody Is feeling rejoiced at the fa
vorable prosi>ect3 for getting good fall

grazing. Cotton Is starting fta sec
ond growth, but the weevils have ap
peared in largo numbers again. ’

An estimate of the rice crop of Jef
ferson county is that'about 25 per cent 
of a full crop will be harvesiecf. Rough
ly estimated, a full crop thl« year 
would have been about 1,000,000 sacks, 
consequently the crop will be about 
250.000 sacks, with a possible Variance 
of 50,000 one way or the other.

THE JESSAMINE INSTITUTE, Nicholasville, Ky,
F A LL  T E R M  B E G I N S  M O N D A Y ,  S E P T .  »1.

Mr*. J. B. Skinner, who so m any years, with hox hCJsband, was at the head of 
Hamilton College, I>-xington, Ky., is now principal.

Forty-serenth year. An excellent {'icyo^T's scholarship in music given to  pupil 
year'a sholarehlp In music given to pupi< showing most advancement during the 
year. Half hour’ s ride to Tyexington, K y., and three to Cincinatl or I.oulsvllle. 
Adv'aatH-Kes o f the city  without tem ptation to expense. Xicholasville is one o f the

g o»t healthful places in the TTnlted States, at Junction o f Q. & C. and L. & X.
atlroada. Ten passenger trains dally. Addin-ss for catalogue and further Infor

mation
Or W . H. W R IG H T, 297 Main St., Dallas. Texas.

s o u t h w í : s t e r x  u n i v e r s i t y ,
G E O R G E T O W N .  T E X A S .

This old and well known institution enters upon its thirtieth year September 
4, litOl. Tt.s location was chosen for its hoalthfulness. The town is free from  the 
saloon. The courses o f studj' are, open to both se.xe.s. The institution is three-fold; 
T H E  COLLEGE, .TH E A N N E X , TH E  FITTIN G  SCIIOOI,. In addition It offers 
the very best advantages in Mu.sic, Art, and Elocution. Term s are reasonable. 
For further information, address

R. S. MYER, Regent, Georgetown, Texas.

P E A C E  INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. G.
And Conservatory o f Music. A select sch ool for Girl.s, conducted by a M A. o f  the 
L'niverslty o f Virginia, I.lmited to 70 b oardersi. I.e.schetLiky system o f music.

! JA.:*. D IN W ID D IE , Principal.

HENRY COLLEGES^
tINCORPORATEO) N

('urnpbell. Te.xas. Founded 18U2. W 
CapItJil ?100,<KH). m

Lancaster, Texas. Succeeds Ran- M 
dolpli f.'ollege. Capital #KXi.<JOO. r

The most thorough, progreaslve, ro-ed ueational, nonsectarian colleges in the 
soutii. ftaiiuirement.s for Frf-shrnan same as recommended by com m ittee o f thir
teen for ..m erican (Colleges and 1’ ii.iversl Mes I.aw Departmen.. Our students .are 
men ,'ind women working for a purpose. Xo prim ary dejr.irtment to take up our 
time In discipline. Suiendidly euuipped Hornes fo r  ladies and gentlemen. At T.an- 
ca.ster we have sream neat and acetylene gas light. All rooms sre thoroughly fur- 
nfsherl with lieavy oak bed room suits. At Campbell we give Book-keeping, Sten
ography, Elocution, Oratory free to all literary students. 'J'he thoroughness and 

■earnestness o f our work atifl our m oderate rates have given rhe Institution a na-

i lonal reputation Send for our 12C page catalogue. Address, T, H, BRIDGES, 
.»ncaster, or Campbell. Texas.

S I M M O N S  C O L L E G E ,
A B I L I N E ,  

T E X A S .
Offers uneurpABJied advantages to both sex^s in Literature, Mu.sic, Art and E locu
tion. Strong fa cu lty ; library, 4,700 volum es; healthftil location ITW feet above sea lev- 
•I; home lifi* with best moral and religious IntUiences. Terms reiisonable. For cata
logue and furtnor information, address REV. C. R. H A IR F IE L D , President.

BROWN’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
1202-1204 Main Ptreet, Kansa.s City, Mo. TH E  RECOGN IZED L E A D E R .

F or KookkM plng, Shorthand and Telegraphy. Finest penman in the west. W rite 
fo i ratslogiM.

Peacock’s Scliool for Boys, WEST END,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS'

Educates your boy in this dry and elev.uted atmosphere. A 
mllitiiry school. Limited attendance. Men teachers. Prepare for 

ICoilege. A business and classical course. Special advantages in 
IMusic, F oot Bali. Base Ball, Tennis, Boating. Swimming, Fi.sh- 
flng. Baths, Closets, La%'atories on each floor. W e place boys on 
their honor, but we help them to staml on it. T..ocation 3 milr.s 
from  the city, by the lake. Discipline. X'ew brick building. Arte- 
.sian water. H ot air and gas. Tw o boys to a room. W o look after 
the boys day and night. A  primary department. A competent m a

tron. Total enrollment last yoar, 12G. Another n(>w building 
now going up. W rite now for handsomely illustrated Cata
logue.

Elberta peaches are now going out 
from Cherokee and Smith counties in 
great quantities. It Is estimated that, 
in spite of dry weather, the shipments 
of peaches will reach 250 cars. The 
first carload sent from Jacksonville, 
Cherokee county, contained 1000 crates 
and the peaches were sold in New York 
at $1.75 a crate. Succeeding shipments 
to Chicago brought $1.60 to $1.75 a 
crate.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson and 
former Secretary of the Navy W. C. 
Whitney recently paid a visit to the 
fields of Connecticut, w’here the tobacco 
farmers have made extensive experi
ments In the growing of tobacco under 
canvas. The statement is made that 
Mr. Whitney believes the new scheme 
will revolutionize the tobacco industry 
and that he is contemplating the pur
chase of large Interests In Connecticut.

There is an unlimited demand for 
peas, and W. A. Howe says that he can 
find a market for all the farmers of 
Cass county can raise. By planting 
peas when It rains, if that should come 
before the middle of August, the far
mers may get something to help out 
their short corn crops. Many farmers 
are going to need something to help 
them make a crop next year, for com Is 
going to be scarce and high.—Atlanta, 
Tex., Journal.

The scramble between the iTnlon 
Broom Supply company, or trust, and 
the agent of the big eastern manufac
turers not in the combination, for pos
session of the Illinois broom corn yet 
in grower’s hands reached a climax 
last week when $125 a ton was offered. 
The Kansas crop Is a failure, and it 
is estimated that there will he a short
age of 15.000 tons. The Texas crop 
while comparatively small on account 
of the small acreage Is of fair quality 
and the product In South Texas Is re
ported to be excellent.

The New York Chronicle in its issue 
of July 20 says: Reports to us by tele
graph from the South this evening de
note that while rain has fallen in a 
number of localities during the week 
the precipitation, except along the 
coast, has been light or m ode^e'as a 
rule. Over a considerable area^of the 
Southwest the weather has been mainly 
dry. Our  ̂ Galveston correspondent 
states that the Texas crop has further 
deteriorated during the week, the light, 
scattered showers having been insuifi- 
cient to do good, and that 80 per cent 
of the Texas area needs rain badly. 
From Louisiana and Arkansas and 
some points in South Carolina there 
are also complaints that moisture is 
much needed. Some Alabama and Mis

sissippi . corrsspondMits report that | 
rains werd benefi^al, but that previous | 
hot, dry weather has Injured cotton. j

T R U C K  F A R M IN G  IN H I L L  C O U N T Y ;
Tmck farming is in its infancy fn 

this county, but enough is known from 
present experiments to indicate that it 
will become a so;urce erf great revenue 
and profit to the farmers, incidentally 
to the county, it is interesting to note 
in this connection that it is less than 
a doaen years since it was claimed by 
many who professed to know that gar
den truck would never pay, in Hill 
county, either on the black lands or on 
the sandy lands. Time and experiments 
have detnonstrated that the prophets 
were false prophets and stood in the 
way of development and its consequent 
prosperity. Likewise, It was claimed 
that hogs wouldn’t do at all, and yet 
the hog has grown to be one of the 
besst money producers in the state. For 
a long time people were slaves of cot
ton and corn, and no more thought of 
raising other crops than they thought 
about flying. Yet, now our farmers 
have gone to growing wheat and 
many other by-products .̂ The result 
is emlneititly gratifying, and gives 
great promise for the future. There 
are all kinds of soil In Hill county, and 
there are all kinds of fortunes to he 
dug out of it. It was the fashion for a 
longtime to snecT at the cross-timbers 
and the sandy soil, but the squatters 
may become the truck kings of Hill 
county. While it was once arbitrarily 
declared that fruit couldn’t be success
fully raised in Hill county, it Is now de
monstrated that it can be, for we hard
ly ever sit down to our 
tables now vUithout some Hall
county fruit before us Any kind 
of fruit moat can be grown here with 
proper attention, so that It won’t be so 
many years until w*e will see our fruit 
canned, and we can then, those of us 
who are able, have Hill county fruit 
whenever we want to. For the grow
ing development of orchards must be 
supplemented by canneries to save the 
fruit, as It will be Impossible to mar
ket all of It In the raw state. The 
vinej’ards and blackberry and dewber
ry patches are also developing, and in a 
highly satisfactory manner. For these 
fruits, as w’ell as other fruits, are of a 
luscious and pleasing flavor. As for 
vegetables, w’e can and do grow 'any
thing that grows in the garden, and 
the yields are large. There w’ill also 
be a demand In a year or so for a can
nery for the surplus vegetables to save 
loss to the producer. The question of 
Irrigation has already begun to receive 
attention, as has also the question of 
protection from frosts. Taken alto
gether, the signs are very encouraging 
for truck farming In Hill (x>imty, and 
the next ten years will see 'a wonder
ful and almost Incredible development 
of it.—Hillsboro Mirror,

I T H E J O U R N ^ E X C H A N G E
Inquiries and answers by  Journal read- 

!ers will be given in this department and 
I all are invited to contribute. Questions 
I should deal only with matters o f general 
i Interest to farm ers and stockm en and 
! answers must be brief. The names o f 
I contributors must in all cases, be signed 
! to their com m uncatlons, but they will
not be printed if omission is requested.

Chappell Hill Female College
Offers practicml training with best o f  environments fo r  development o f  cidtwrai 
Christian character. Tne c o l l i e  home Is pronounced ideal. FTlces: Board, l a d 
dering and Literary tuition, J160 per school year. Music and Art. under the bM i 
teachers $50 each. A  limited number o f pupils in the industrial department at oHe- 

1 half above prices get same advantages and additional trajnlng in industrial arts. 
Apply early. Catalogue on request.
_____ ‘ Landon F. Smith, Chappel Hill, Texas.

-̂N-- w-V - - %

1  LOCO W E E D  A N D  CORN.
2  Dunlap, Texas.
e  I will give the readers of the Journal 
Bmy experiments with loco w'eeds. Sev- 
Heral years ago I owned about 150 po- 
gnies and mares in Chihuahua, Mexico. 
§They were all more or less locoed (stu-
■  pid) from eating loco weed, many 
g  died. I also lost nearly all the colts 
g  by abortion for two years. A few days
■  after I commenced to feed corn to 
g  them twice a day they were all right. 
* I  never had a locoed horse when feed- 
Hing corn to same; even if he eats loco 
[¡weeds, it will not hurt him. J. U. Z.

i  B U R R  C L O V E R .
% J. B. Gay of Columbus. Tex., Says. 
HAll men interested in the welfare of 
W. their stock are concerned about how 
J to  keep them economically. For south- 
Jern Texas nothing leads burr clover, 
g it  comes on in the winter and very ear- 
" l y  spring, and no amount of cold 
is weather will kill it.
^  It should be sown broadcast zt ?,bout 
*tw o bushels per acre on hard, unbrok- 
Ben land in July or August, and it will 
|j furnish feed for cattle or hogs in jrreat 
P quantity. Horses do not seem to rei- 
Hish it so much, though they do eat it 
Ü sparingly. It will grow on almost any 
g  kind of soil, but prefers sandy or clay 
Pand will spread and re-seed itself every 
iiyear. It can be sown in patches three 
Mfeet apart, and in a year or more will 
Pspread and cover the ground, 
g  It would prove a glorious feast for 
U stock cattle if generously planted in 
= Southern Texas, and It comes w hen 
P little or no green vegetation can be 
[¡seen. It also makes a beautiful lawn 
Por yard and its green, velvety carpet
s ing  for the ground proves a constant 
(attraction. It nearly equals peas as a 
a  fertilizer.

W E S T  T E X A S  M I L I T A E T  A C A D E M Y ,
SAN A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S .

The only M ilitary School in Southwest Texas. Term s reasonable. Accom m o
dations unsurpassed. All m odern improv ements. Sixteen teachers. Send for illus
trated Catalogue.

C H A R T E R E D  1886.
Takes both sexes. Seventeen teachers from the best Universities and Conservatories 

o f America and Europe. Largest enrollm ent o f  any college in Texas. Attendance has 
TOntlnuousIy increased for fifteen years. New building will he added for 1901. Girl’s 
home provided with hot and cold  artesian baths, electric lights, servants, etc. Campus 
of 300 trees, flower garden lOOO plants, library ,40(X) volum es, reading nwm  ‘25 periodi
cals, cabinet 4(XK) specimens. $300 X -R ay . $200 transit, large quantities im ported ap
paratus. Specially arranged science laboratory. Free course o f six lectures. 
M ilitary drill. N o whiskey, no dives. Board and tuition, for boys $141, for  girls 
(including laundry!, $lt>2.

F or large illustrated catalogue, address J. F . AN DERSON. W hitew rlght. Tex.

N O R T H  T E X A S  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E
A N D  C O N S E R V A TO R Y  O F  M U SIC .

This well known school has just closed its most prosperous session. Constant 
progress and improvement is the h ls too ’ o f this institution. The strongest literary 
facu lty  the college has ever had is offere d for the com ing .session. The Conserva
tory o f  Music, headed by M ickwitz and M cDonald, stands without a rival In the 

South. Miss Biliingsly. In charge o f the .\rt Department, spent three years In E u
rope under the best teachers. 'The facilities o f the college will be improved this 

summer by the erection o f another build Ing. The prospects for the com ing season 
are unusually fat'orable, and we would ndvl.se parties desiring room s to make 
early application. For catalogue and spe cial inform ation address,

MRS. L. KIDD KEY, President, Sherman, Texas.

lOIV foi

JDallaslexas
I 2 6 3 * 2 6 5  Live O a k  St
C H A S .  W. L A N D O N ,  . . Director.

i  T H IR D  Y E A R
B  Opens September 10th, 1901 in a large new 
u  building erected especially to meet the 
"  rapidly grow ing needs o f the Conserva-

A road's mass meeting will be 
held held at Comanche July 27.

TO TH E  D E A F .—A rich lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Noises in the Head by 
Dr. N icholson ’ s Artificial Ear Drums, 
gave $25,000 to his Institute, so that Deaf 
people unable to procure the Ear Drums 
may have them free. Address No D 5313, 
The NICHOLSON IN STITU TE, 7S0,8th 
Avenue, New York.

■  tory.
_  Four Concert Grand Pianos in the Stu
l l  dlos.
s  Superior two-m anual Church Organ 
■  with full scale o'f pedals.
=  All branches o f  mu.«ic taught by emi- 
I  nent musicians o f proved teacliing powers 
=  o f  the highest order.
B  Four graduating courses with dlplo 
a  mas.
M H om e Boarding Department.
B  Five Free Scholarships w'orth $420.00 
=  Conservatory open all the year.
I  Landon Conservatory,
■  P. O. Box 501, Dallas, Texas.

Founded by the Rt. Rev. A. C. Garrett, D. D., LL. D., Bishop o f Dallas. Tex.

St. Mary’s College and 
Preparatory School 
School of Music

Reopens September 17. A college for the Christian education o f  womei>—college, 
pieparatory, scientific and literary courses. Bishop A. C. G.irrett, InstruetoT In men
tal science and astronom y. Classics and higher mathematics In charge o f gradu
ates o f Smith, W ellesly College and Trinity I'n iversltj' o f Toronto. NnturaJ science 
tapght by a specialist o f  the I ’ nlverslty ofM Ichigan. Three European instructors o f 
modern languages. Arrangem ents made for foreign travel under the supervision 
o f the college. School o f Music under direction o f instructors trained In Germany 
and New’ England Conservatory o f Music. Pupils examined annual
ly by i lr .  Klahre o f the New England Conservatory. Boston. Art
and china painting taught according to the best methods. Health, di
et and physical culture in clinrge o f  trained nur.se. Stone build
ing. M usic Hall and Recitation Hall, with class-room s on first floor. 
New' Infirmary. Houses heated by furna-ces, stoves and open fires and lighted by 
electricity. A  very attractive home. Artesian well. Milk .supplied from  college 
dairy. Hom e-m ade bread and sw eetm eats. Terms for tuition, iticludlng ancient 
and modern languages and all English br.'»nehes, board, fuel and light, $300 per an
num. Music, art and elocution, extra charges. Eor catalogue and further Infor
mation address. MISS 'TORBERT, Principal St. M ary’s t'ollcge, Dallas, Texas

Liberty Ladies’ College
F O U R T E E N  M I L E S  F R O M  K A N S A S  C IT Y ^

E I G H T  DAILY T R A IN S .  E A C H  WAY^

Chartered by the State. T W E L F T H  YEAR. I ’ nprecedented growth and prosperi
ty. Relying solely upon Its merits in solid work, under specialists trained in tb« 
leading colleges and universities o f Europe and Am erica, the College stands easily 
in the front rank In W estern schools. For these reasons, and these alone, the Col
lege presents its claims to public patronage and public confidence.

AMERICAN MOZART CONSERVATORY
Chartered by the State.

Professors and graduates wdth the highest honors from  the Royal Aendemy o f Mu
sic, I.,ondon; Royal ( ’onservatory o f Music, Berlin; Royal Conservatory o f Mush', 
Leipsic. Fine upright CONCERT G RAN D  PIANO, quoted in Bradbury cat.alogue 
%\,m, a prize in May Festival Contest. Address I ’RES. C. M. W ILLIAM S, Liberty, 
Ml.ssouri.

/
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SPALDING’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
|$th Annual Fall Term  begins Sept. 2nd. Practical instruction given In Bookkeep
ing, Shorihand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, and English Branches at low rates. 20 
R oom a  16 Teachers and Lecturers. Free Eni|>loyment Bureau, tit-page Illustrated 
Catalogue and Journal sent free on request Tel. 1174. J. F. SPALDING, A.M .,Pres.

BAYLOR FEMALE COLLEGE,
FIFTY-SIXTH  SESSION opens S» ptember 4, 1901. I^ast year the largest in its h i^ory. 
%tal8 Is conceded to be the largest and bent equipped Fem ale College in theSouth. Beau
tifu l Illustrated Catalogue sent free on application . W. A. WILSON, A .31., D .D „ Prest.

Sacred Heart Academy, Gainesville, Texas.
Boarding and D ay  Behool, conducted by  the Benedictine Sisters. Course o f study 
thorough In every department. Music a .specialty. A limited number o f  boy.s un- | 
dsr 1$ years o f  age will be received as boarders. F or full particulars address

M O TH ER SU PERIOR.

P O TTE R  CO LLEG E FOR YOUNG LADIES,
B O W L I N S  G R E E N ,  KY.

H as a national reputation for  health and beauty o f scenery, ion beautiful rooms. 
Pteam heated, gas lighted, nine bathroom s; pupils from  tw’ciit.v-seven States; twen
ty  teachers; everything o f the highest order. Send for catalogue.

1845

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY,
1901

■W A O O , TEJXL A S .
The F ifty-S ixth  Annual Session o f  Baylor U^tlversity. "Waro, Texas, will open

E uesdsy, Sept. S, 1901. The enrollfltent during the pasbV ear w’as 9S»1. For cata- 
■gues or further inform ation, address. D r. O. H. COOPER, I ’ res., or Eugene "Wood, 

Registrar.

ST. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY, SHERMAN, TEXAS.
brace: 
being 
schools 
ever, 
taining 
ries.
Establisbed 1M6T. Opens Hept. 1 0 , 1901.

A H O M E  S C H O O L  F O R  G IR LS
COURSES and LE.VDING FE.VTURES:IJterary', Art, Music, Eloctition Training 
Kindergarten. Normal. System atic study o f  Old and New Testaments. Hom e well 
lighted and com fortably furnished. Fare bountiful and wholesome. Discipline 
firm but kind. Shopping by pupils not allowed. Pupils required to dress plain’ v 
College grounds Within 50 ft. o f the Horae. W rite for catalogue and further info'r'  ̂
»nation. _________________________________________ BONHAM, TE XA S.

T e x a s  F e m a le  S e m in a r y  a n d  
C o n s e r v a to r y  o f  M u s ic

Weatherford, Texas.
Boarding School for  girls The Tw elvth scholastic year begins September 10th 

F or late catalogue and other inform atio n, Addres.s * m oer lutn.
MISS EM M A E. M cCLURE. Preat.

Weatherford College
teen teachers from the best school of America. For full informaUon or ^aVI' logue write to  »-a.a-
_________  D A V ID  S. SW ITZE R . President, Weatherford, Tex.

Sivsn 
6ria1

Chllllcothe Normal School 
Chllllcothe Commercial College 

’ Chllllcothe Shorthand College 
Chllllcothe Telegraphy College 
Chllllcothe Pen-Art College 
Chillicothe School o f  Oratory 
Chllllcothe Musical Conservatory.

Present enrollment 7i>4. $130 pays fo r  48 
week’s board, tuition, room rent and use 
o f text-books. For free lllu.nrated cata
logue address, A L L E N  MOORE, Pres’ t, 

B ox L, ChtUicothe, Mo!

A Cattleman’s Daughter
b u i l t : a n d  d o n a t e d  c a r r -b u r -

D K tT E  COLLBiOE, CO N SE R V A TO R Y p - 
OF MUSIC, A R T , A N D  ELOCUTION.

Come and see ojir College and en loy  our 
hoepttallty, or send fo r  our free Catalogue 
and Booklet, containing fifty-three beau«.
Xlfyl photo-encravings o f  our College. II 
cu r  ¿urnnshlnga, equipments and Facu lty  
are not equal to  those o f  any other Cel- 

advertised in this paper, we w jll give 
yFour daughter a  scholarship.

T ours trulg,
t M B i Ok A . CAR&» SlMnaaih Teaas. ^

\

THE RICE CROP.—Gustav A. Jahn of 
New York, who handles a larĝ r̂ 
proportion of the rice crop in this 

country than any other exporter, is in 
New Orleans, says the Times-Democrat.

He has just returned from a three 
months’ sojourn in the rice belt of 
Louisiana and Texas, where he has 
made a systematic inspection of the 
plantations with regard to their condi
tion and to the size of the crop. To 
demonstrate the lij>’ely interest Mr. 
Jahn takes in the rice industry, it 
might be in order to enumerate tiio 
concerns with which he is affiliated. 
He is president of the San Bernardo 
Rice Canal company, president of the 
Atlantic Rice Mills company, vice pres
ident of the Moore-Cortes Rice Canal 
company, director of the Trinity Rice 
and Land Irrigating company, and the 
head of the exporting firm of Gustav 
A. Jahn & Co., New York.

He has made probably a more thor
ough study of the rice situation of the 
country than any other man. He has 
visited within the last eight weeks 
every rice plantation in Texas and Lou
isiana. He knows the exact acreage of 
every farmer who has rice under culti
vation and the condition of the •water 
supply in each district. In other words, 
he possesses a superb knowledge of the 
possibilities and probabilities of this 
year’s crop. The book of statistics 
which he has gathered In his tour of In
spection of the rice fields, which com
pelled him to drive over 500 mlVes, is 
undoubtedly the most accurate and 
complete ever gathered by a man col
lecting agricultural data. There is no 
guesswork In Mr. Jahn’s book of infor
mation on the rice crop. It contains 
the figures as he gathered them, 
through personal interviews with every 
planter in the rice belt. His efforts in 
this direction carried him from Bay 
City to Eagle Lake, and from the lat
ter point eastward as far as Rayne.

Asked as to his deduction as to the 
general outlook for rice this season, Mr. 
Jahn replied;

“ Altogether I regard the outlook as 
being quite favorable. I am not one of 
those pesslmistlcs who look to the dark 
side of the rice situation simply be
cause there happens to be a scarcity of 
Water at the present moment on some 
of the plantations. There Is a scarcity 
of water, to be sure. Many of the Irri
gation plants have met with dire disas
ter, Some of the pumping machines 
have given out temporarily, the delay 
in repairing in addition placing the 
pumps at a disadvantage. In being 
thus disabled the Irrigation plants 
cause considerable loss In money and 
anxiety of mind to the owners and 
managers. In a few places, where the 
pumps "were out of order, there was 
plenty of water available, but of course 
no use could be made of it  At other 
places where the pumping machinery 
was good no water could be pumped bo- 
cause the bayous were full of salt wa
ter.

“The following streams In Louisiana 
are now salty: Mermentau river,
Lachaslne bayou and Calcasieu river. 
The stream above Abbeville is also 
salty. In Texas salt water abounds in 
the Neches and Sabine rivers anéK in 
Taylor’s and Hildebrandt bayous. Thé 
irrigation pumps along the line oT 
these waters have been suspended. 
The reason of this saline showing is 

. dae to the droath. The gulf is two lest

higher than the streams referred to, 
and the salt water Is forced up into 
them.

“ Since the change of moon local 
showers have fallen every day. Such 
a contingency would fill up the bayous 
and drive the salt water back into the 
gulf, where It belongs. If the local 
showers are continued daily during the 
rest of the month, as we have reason to 
expect, we can get along very well 
without water from the rivers, and a 
fine rice crop Is assured,

“ The planting In Louisiana covers 
about the same area as the farmers had 
under cultivation last season, while in 
Texas the Increased acreage amounts 
to 200 per cent. It will thus be seen 
that the Texans did not permit the 
glambur urrounding the oil discoveries 
to Interfere with their main business. 
It is conceded that the rice Industry Is 
a permanent thing, while oil is a spec
ulative business mainly. Fuel oil has 
been introduced generally among the 
irrigation plants, while chaff will con
tinue to be used for fuel by the own
ers of the rice mills.

“ The general prospects of the crop 
under favorable weather conditions, 
until harvest time. Indicate an increase 
over the crop of last year. While the 
stand in the fields Is Indicative in most 
instances of a fair average crop, there 
are exceptions, and it is doubtful 
whether some of the large irrigation 
plants will make over 30 to 50 per cent 
of the estimates made several months 
ago. These plants will not he operated 
at a loss, but they will run short of 
the predictions which have been 
mapped out for them.

“There is an increase in the consump
tion of rice every year, but while there 
is an increase In planting I doubt 
whether the consumption will exceed 
the planting for several years to come.

“We exported to Porto Rico last sear 
son in the neighborhood of half a mil
lion pockets of rice, of 100 pounds each, 
which is considerable less than the 
amount of rice shipped to the same is
land the year previous. The price of 
the cereal and the financial condition of 
the country had all to do probably with 
this decrease. We have been giving 
the Porto Ricans poor rice at a pric«e 
away out of proportion to the prices ob
tained for the higher grades of the pro
duct. They will not stand the higher 
price and the 4 cents cost to have it 
laid down on the island. At any price 
above the one we have quoted, the Por
to Ricans can import foreign rices of a 
better grade than we have been in the 
habit of giving them. In order to hold 
the trade on the Island we will have 
to give a better grade of rice for the 
same money In the future.

**The remainder of the rice cr6p we 
dispose of In the various sections of the 
United States where the cereal I3 In 
demand. Between seasons of the 
’American crop jobbers and dealers are 
still compelled to import the foreign 
rice$ of Japan and Java.

"The price of the next drop will de
pend upon the outpuL of course. If it 
is very much larger than last season 
the prices will be materially less. If 
the production is the same or only 
slightly in excess of 1900, the ratio of 
prices of last year will nrie the coming 
season."

' Telegraphy College.
! Best equipped telegraph college w est o f 
I Chicago. L ife scholarship, including tele
graphy, penmanship, spelling, letter-writ- 

i ing, grammar, and aritmmetlc, $40.00.
: School year begins Sept. 3rd. Enter any 
j time. Text books free. Table board $1.50 
■to $2.00 per week. For illustrated catalogue 
I aaddress A L L E N  MOORE, Pres., B ox  L.,
I Chillicothe, Mo.

/ / / '

g  TH E  U N IV E R SIT Y  OF TE XA S.
=  One hundred instructors and officers, 
PI more than 1000 students, not Including 
=  200 summer school students. 'Women ad- 
H m itted to all departments. Tuition free, 
g T o ta l  expense $150 to $250. Students from  
B colleges  o f  repute admitted w’ithout ex- 
S am ination  and given credit for w ork com - 
S p leted .
i| ACADEM IC D E PA R T M E N T . Session 
^ b eg in s  September 30th; entrance exam ina- 
■  tion, September 25th, m atriculation fee 
g llO  ,174 courses o f study; university system 
H o f Instruction and discipline; library o f 
S35,000 volum es; Young Men’s Christian A s- 
S sociation , Young W om an’s Christion A s- 
g soc ia tion ; gym nasium s and gymnasium In- 
" s t r u c to r  fo r  women and men, athletic 
¡¡fie ld . Teachers' course lead to permanent 
^ S ta te  teachers’ certificates. Engineering 
^D epartm ent confers degree o f civil en- 
=  glneer. .
g  L A W  D E PA R T M E N T . Session begins 
^S eptem ber 3fHh; entrance examination, 
SSeptem ber 2.5th; m atriculation fee, pay- 
p a b le  only once, $30. A  tw o years’ course 
=  leads to the degree o f  bachelor o f law, 
■ a n d  entitles holder to practice in any 
s c o u r t  in Texas. Law  students m ay pnr- 
■ su o  academ ic courses without further 
gchurgp.
S  M E D IC A L D E PA R T M E N T . (Located 
B a t Galveston. ) Four years’ course; fac- 
^ u lty  o f  tw enty-tw o Instructors; school o f 
ilp h arm acy ; school o f  nursing (for wom en); 
s  m atriculation fee, payable once, $30. Com- 
H plete equipment in all schools. Session 
=  begins October 1st; entrance examinations 
H the preceding week. Address Dr. Allen

I J. Smith, Dean, Galveston, fo r  medical 
catalogue. For catalogue o f  any depart- 

^ m en t, or inform ation, address John A. 
=  Lom ax, Registrar, Austin, Texas.

a  W h p  writing to adverllsers please 
*  mention the Journal.

W H O  SAID H IL L ’S IS TH E  BERT? E verybody! W h y? Becau.«!e it ha.s a rec
ord—in doing work that tells the story. Twenty years o f sucfo.-s have placed it 
at the 2top o f the ladder. Thoroughgoing b uslness men ore made o f its students. Ha« 
m ore graduates in high positions than a 11 other be Jne.ss colleges In Texas com 
bined. Catalogue if you want it. Addre ss R. II. H ILL, President, W aco, Texas.

SEATIN G CAPAC ITY 400. Established I'S'vS. Sixteen Years of Contlniu-d Sue- 
eess. Excels all Other Southern Coll»>go8 in Us Ab.solute Thoroughness. In Us 
Practical, ITp-to-Date Courses, in its m atchless Penmen and its Unrivaled Faculty 
and in its Magnificent Banking and Offl<e Training Department.

For A rt Catalogue. Address C. H. Clark, President, Alam o In.sunince Building, 
San Antonio, Texas.

KANSAS CITY SCHOOL OF LAW.
Is recognized as the leading law school In the W est. The instructors are selert- 
od with special regard to their experience in the line o f law that th e y  teach. Two 
years course leads to the degree of LI.. B. Diploma admits to the bar. We pre
pare students to enter at once in the practice o f the law. Y'rite for  catalogue and 
full inform ation to W M . I ’ . BORLAND, Dean, N. Y. Life Bid., Kansas « 'Ity. Mo.

e-O
OKAOÔ
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Cor. Alamo & Com. Sts. GE O R G E  D U L L N IG  BLOCK, ..San Antonio. Tox 
All departments open the entire year. No vacntlons. Bookkeeping, Banking 

Exporting, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy. Penmanship, Spanish and hnellsn 
branches, all taught by the most skilled instructors. I nquesUonably 
methods and most practical courses Elegantl.v equipped all
modern schoolroom  appliances—banks, wholesale, retail, jobbing and r.illroa/1 ot- 
fices in three cities in active operation, giving th" students actual experience, trran. 
uates always in demand. For catalogue and full Information

Call or address, S H A F E R  & D O W N E Y ,  Proprietors, Box 1129.

A canning factory will aoon be in ! 
openitiOB Ét OliYév Tex.

K a n s a s  C i t y ’ s  G r e a t  B u s i n e s s  S c h o o l ^ ;
Improved flethods of Instruction In Business, Shorthand, 

Penmanship and English Courses.
B O S TO N  B U ILD IN G , COR . E IG H T H  A N D  W Y A N D O TTE  8 T 8 .

Telephone 1104«

►•Cl,



Breeders Who Seek Your Trade
SHORTHORNS.

V o, HILDRETH ^
• Breeder o i registered and hign- 

grade Shorthorn cattle. Young bulls for 
sale. Cattle and Kesidence at Iona Sta
tion, T. & P. R. R.. p . O. Aledo, Texas.

LOUIA B. b r o w n . SMITHFIELD TEX.
Breeder o f  Registered Shorthorn

Cattle.

D olMNtONO FARM HERD OF SH O R T-
horns. Bulls for  s a l e .Registration pa

yers go with eacn ammul sold. Audress 
G. W . H U N T. Drumraonu, Young County, 
Texas, or P. B. ilU N T , Dallas, Texas.

A B. KENNEDY, RED CROSSINGS
s WilUamson county. Texas. Breed

er o f high class H ereford cattle. Herd 
headed by the great prize winner. 
Elder 6l5js2. \V. J. Bryan 72210 and
Sham rock &2218. Youn^ bulla and h£if6rs 
fo r  sale.

JOHN R. LEW IS, SWEETW ATER TEX.
H ereford cattle for sale. Choice 

young registered bulis and high grades of 
both sexes on hand at ail times. Ptanch 
south o f quarantine line and stock  can go 
safely to any part o f the state.

CMAMBCR8BURG MO.■ ohorchom s and Polled Shortborni.
Herd bull is polled and weighs 2.500 lbs. 
Cows weigh from  1,400 to  1.700. Red In 
color and o f popular breeding. For sale

MA V E R tO K S . ^  come before a lasting benefit la done. 
P The ranchmen are quite jubilant orer 

• i| the proapects for the outlook of an
-<ow, helri™ i? ^1- g  abundance of rain soon.
from  six weeks to seven months old. Am  ^  Hereford recently. Grass and= --------

Fe, C. R. L & P.. and C. B. crops are in fine condition and cattleg Mr. Ferd. Weinert, Jr., who is in !
_____  i are putting on fiesh rapidly. Indications^ charge of his father’s 2.000-acre ranch j

lare that fat stock for market will be -s  near Rancho, spent a few days in theBfV9°*5°ALE Si'OCK FARM
Giasbrook E.'-os.. San Antonio Tex- 

II Breeders o f registered
^ d ^ P o L e d  cattle and high grade Here-

horaea. hla gang plow and a jpraln drill 
will plant from 200 to 300 acres of grain 
in the fall. To handle this crop In bar- 

Lewis Wheat Of Hall county, has' vrî t requires ten head of horses and 
sold his cattle to Hittson Bros, at S15 seven men, which Is six head of hortes 
around. and six more men than is usually found

--------  , with the grain grower of Kansas.
At San Angelo Harry Howard sold i “These extra men are employed only

gin earlier this year than usual. city this week. Ferd reports fine rains j to Lee Mayes a small bunch of cow*s: during harvest time, and part of them 
and plenty of grass in his section. On, and one and two-year-old heifers. The! during the threshing season which fol-

HOR8 E.

J W . BU RG ESS. FORT W ORTH , TEX. young Beau Donalds • Breeder o f Registered bhorthorn * onaias.

S T . HOWARD, QUANAH TEXAS. ' O  S i SANTA ANN A, TEXAS
a Tw enty registered H ereford bulls, registered French horses

one and tw o years old. W ill sell at a : Shorthorn cattle,
great bargain to make room  for the i

Shipment from Eatelllne since ™'“ *> »« Pnces were »1“ 50. Ilu.50 and »iS.uO.
1 have been about 500 cars, between I  ’^arer was aUuck --------
25,000 and 30,000 steers. The majority I?®** 
were young steers and went to Mon-1

I it is estimated to have a capacity of 
g watering 2,500 head of cattle.—Seguln

tana, Wyoming and Dakota ranges.

and Polled Durham cattle. Young stock 
o f both classes for sale. Breeding farm 
twelve miles north Ft. W orth. City Res. 
I l l  E. Belknap Bt.. 'Phone 5i>l.

W ANDER’ S CREEK HERD OF REG-
Isiered shorthorns, near Chiilicothe, 

Tex., contains 45 head o f high class ca i- 
•tle, headed by Duke o f Grandview, Sixth 

K o. 150tiu7—Vol. 4e. Four or live bail 
calves for sale. Address owner, ED. 
RO G ERS, Mineóla, Texas.

HO V E N K A M P A M ’ NATT f t . w o r t h ,
Texas. Breeuers o f registered ai.a 

hlgn grade Shorthorn caitie. One and iw’o 
year old bulls fo r  sale. Correspondenco 
solicited. ’

r \  P. NORTON DUNLAP K AN SAS. .
Choice bull aim heifer calves for ■ price.s. 

Bale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
com petition.

J ULE GUNTER GAINESVILLE TEXAS.
Breeder o f pure bred Shorthorn 

Cattle. W hole herd open »o inspection. Handle strictly  m> own raising. Corre- 
■pendenoe solicited.

to make room
Also a few  young . 

cow s bred to Beau Donald 2d, the $120) 
bull.

W J. STA TO N , BEEVILLE, TEXAS
Bulis for sale. I have for sale, 

three miles from Beeville, a fine lot o f one 
and two year old H ereford, Durham and 
Devon bulls, all acclim ated. Call or write 
for prices.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord vVilton and other leading 

strains. Stock all ages and both sexes 
for sale. H igh grades, both sexes, for 
sale; M. B. turkeys and Plym outh ch ick 
ens. W. S. IK A R D , Henrietta, Texas.

A report from Moore county says: J
d r e e d  to GOV STRONG 2 ‘ 10 1-4 Owing to severe drouth, grass will hep _____
rS  of“^^r?c ‘̂r o u f  o7 45 planting. T h e j j^wery of Dilley has sold the J.

P«digree,combining the W ilkes planting is looking eACcc«iing-J q g  Haxkness ranch which he recent-
Chief strains. Reno Clip- ly  well. A  good rain fell over many||^y purchased. He sold it at $3.75. an 

 ̂ great race stallion, and parts of the county the 12th iiTsdent, g  
o f and sire of saddlers ^hich has ereatlv -eviv^ ve2®ta.*‘(}n®o f Texa.s.”  He and his colts have won ' V  . gr^uy .e’rtT^ vex-_a».(^^ --------

Id arena. Address. A. E. , of ever>' description. It came too Ikt^lf Judge J. A. Matthews has purchase«!
for late mUlet, Stock, both horses and |j pYank Conrad their ranch
cows, are in excellent condition, Shackelford county,
haps better than for years, _____

1 M cKinney, or W . O. Foote, Dallas, Texas.

U S .W E O D IN G T Ò N ,CHILDRESS TEX
Breeders o f pure bred registered

Lo m o  a l t o  f a r m  d a l l a s  t e x a s .
Henry Exall, manager. Electrit*. 

at 11 years o f  age. sire o f Dlondle 2:13 1-4. 
winner o f the fastest race ever trotted in 
Texas: Elrod 2:13 1-2 an«l 36 othens In 2:30

Hereford cattle. A Choice lot o f young 
bulls and heifers for sale at reasonable 

breeding consWered. All Pan
handle rai.sed. Only flrstVclass bulls, both 
a.s to breeding and tndlvHioallty, kept in 
service. Inspection solicited.

STEW ART
W  ^horihoVn cattlel Bulls and fèma.e 
(or sale at ail times, at rknch, 
county.

J A C K S B O R O ,T E X .■ fema.e-a 
in Jack

W M. A W. W . HUDSON, GAINESVILLE I J
Texa.-«. Exclusive breeuers o f regia- ' '

tired Shorthorn cattle.

W M. KUYKENDALL, TILDEN,
Texas. Br<<i«ier registered Short- 

Ikirn cattle. Correspondence solicited.

H e r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .
Khome, W ise county, T^xas. B. C. 

i lihom e, prop’ r.. Fort W orth, T e ^ s .  W m .
! Law’son, m’ gr, Rhome, Texas. Pure bred 
i H ereford cattle. Young stock fo r  sale.

E C. s t e r l i n g  a  s o n s . SEYMOUR
a Texas. Breeders o f full blood and 

high grade H ereford and Shorthorn bulls. 
¡A n  extra lot o f long yearlings and calves

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

H E R E F O R D S .

Fr e d  c c w m a t î—l o s t  s p r i n g s
.\iarion couniy. Kus. Registered 

Herefords. 2*,'0 in herd. Hir«l bulls. A nxi
ety W lUcn A. 45611 ana Murmion 66646. 
Thirty bulls for sale, 6 to 18 months.

He r e f o r d  h o m e  h e r o . c h a n n i n g ,
H artley county. Texas. Wm. P ow 

ell, proi«rietor. ll*rii estatdlshed in H«jS. 
My herd con.'*ists <>f I kj head o f the be.si 
■trains, ln<llviituals from '-ill the well 
known fanillii.-i o f the bree«i. I have on 
hand and for sale at all limes cattle of 
both sexe:-i. Pasture close :o town. £ 
have some I'-* bulls for .-«ale thl.s spring 
and 100 h« ad «jf rhoH-e yearling heifer.s, all 
Texas rai.s«;d. Bulls Uy carloads a spe
cialty.

i “ RANK N U Snw  CHAPCO- GOLIAD CO .
’ Texas. K* gister* d an«l high gnide 
eref'jr<ls -n l ;:it'h ,i.' .n:'' yi;or. n.«’ lO 

registered II. roford h i; rs for sale. Well 
bred and good iinlic tduiils.

A l l e n d a l e  h e r d , Ab e r d e e n , a n -
gus. the oldest and largest herd m 

the L". S. Registered animals on hand at all 
times for .sale at reasonable prices. Four 
splendid imported bulbs at head o f herd. 
Address THOS. J. ANDERSON. Manager 
Allendale, Allen County, Kansas, and ri- 
sir herd there; or address AN DERSON  dt 
F IN D LA Y, Props., Lake Forest, 111.

..r 5 -n- T - m i # - .  ■  Col. W. L. McGaughey of Tolar, Hood
Maj. Gc-o. W. Littlefield county, was a caller at the rhillas of-

last week to meet representatives o fp ,.  ̂ xr^ndnv Ha <5ta.tpri
or better. Season of Í100 with return the Capitol syndicate at Amarillo tojp,' . . . , , making ^me forcedp.’’h liege next season. Palisades, magnifi- make settlement for the 2S4 000 acres 3 been making some forced cent stallion. J25.00 the season, and other ' ^tti .ment for tne 231,OW á  shipments to market lately on account
stallions at reasonable rates. Stallions, l&nd In L^mb, Hockley and oharta^e of ST&.SS but he was of the
rnares In foal, race horses and road horse. ; counties, made for the syndicate someg^f
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and hitia ^  opinion that rain pro^hlv tell in uis
trained. i ^so. ^  section Sunday. The Colonel Intimated

might have an Interesting deal 
to tell about soon, but for the time be- 

raising cattle in Haakell county. » in g  he refused to give out the de-
JACKS AND JENNETS.

J ACKS AND JENNETS FOR SALE
Texas raised, Tennessee bred. L. 

B. DENH.:\M, Garrett, Texas.

Burwell Cox of Schleicher county hasj
Eold his sheep and expects to begin ̂Bing he refused to give out

I tails.

For  SALE JACKS, JENNETS
and Durham calves. Fine jacks 

a specialty. Inclose 2-cent stamp for 
^ c k  catalogue. W rite W . E. K N IG H T Ac 
CO.. Nasbville. Tenn.

A plague of mosquitos appeared F ’
along Taylor’s bayou near Beaumont g  Some very favorable reports of cattle 
recently and it Is reported that a con-|j conditions in Jones egunty have been 
siderable number of cattle were killed j  received, 
by the pests. "  --------

R EOHSTEPED ABERDEEN - ANGUS

T • 1 T w - o ■  In a dispute which aroec over cuttingLisle John^n of South ^ o t a .  w h o ! "  John Llt-
was carried to Pierre. S. D.. su ïerlngf , .  pim™ Treech in the
with char^n, had the aflected tlyue|  j  ̂ ^

bituated on the highest peak of the i cut from his arm by surgeons and «r/Mindo TVArASacramento Mountains in New Mexico ’ rAonvAring ■  of weeks ago, 'Two flesh vtounds were
just north of El Paso, at an elevation of! ^ 3  made, one on the shoulder and one on
the Mecca, the v̂erÎtable “̂breathfng^sp  ̂ I O- G. Hugo told the News that cattle »  b̂e thigh. Litman was taken to San 
of the southwest. Its pure and invigorat-■ men were nicely fixed now; that withB^^ba and Creech was arrested and car- 
Îronî '̂’ of’'the Rini^ wîî/ag^ c®rn crop failur> of other states. to Junction City where he gave
faded cheek of the* invalid%ith the*̂ rose the cattle of those states will be rushed ^  bond and was released.
of health, while to those seeking surcease 1 to market, over supplying the market B --------from the monotony of a commercial occu-i t>i„e:A Vir-ino-ino- +>,« «rir-A r>f §m Stockmen from Paint

In San Saba county Murrah Jb Bull 
bought from Guy Brown 16 cows and 
heifers at frony$17 to $20.

lows: This requires from 90 to 100
days. After this work is finished there 
is nractically no work for these extra 
men and teams until the next year, 
’rheae men are paid from $1.50 to $2 per 
day. Extra men and teams are paid 
from S3 to $3 50 per day.

**lAst year the employment bureauHudson £ Yates of Hamilton recent
ly bought from Guy Brown of San Saba ,
23 twos and threes at $21.50 and from ' «sL^blished under my direction prored 
K C. Turner 45 twos and threes at $20. successful, and this year the plan

vas improved upon. About l.'i.OOO men 
were brought In both years and several 
thousand teams. Pryor to my employ-

A. L. Houston of Martin county, re
cently sold to El Paso buyers a car of 
fat cows at $22.50.

E. Saa-yer, a'hose ranch is on the
' ment bureau for harvest help the men

f i f i L  , M ' o  'h f town» Where new»p.j>ei tete. 14i) head of »took caltle at »12. | ,i,ere.
fore many of the smaller towns wer« 

i slighted, while there was an oversupply 
at the large towns. I now have a com-

__  ' pleto system.
"In each county I appoint a chairman 

week A. J. Nesbitt j of every school districL He calls the
farmers together about three week« 
before the harvest. They then know 
how many men they ue<Nl. ami thela 
report.«? are sent to the central bureau, 
generally located at Kanaae City. The 
men are granted railroad fare at hail 
rates, and they are .instructed just 
where to go hy (his agency at Kansas

At Estelllne las
of Denver bought 300 yearling steers 
from Jackson Collier. 254 two-year-oid 
steers from James D. Vardy. 104 year
lings from G. W. Morris and 62 year
lings from J. W. Moore. No prices 
were given out. but it la reporte«! that 
$18 was paid*for the yearllng.s and $22 
for the two-year-olds. These cattle
were shipped to Rapid City, S. D. ; City, where a good portion of then» 

--------  ’ head for.
In Sutton county J. R. Runuels "There aio also agencies ln*the wheat 

bought of Sam Tayloe 20 yearling belt where they congregate and meet
steers at $14.

. . .  __ _______  pation, it offers a complete rejuvenation ■ thuse bringing do-A n the price of H
Bulls. Five choicely bred 2-year-old ' of fl.agging energies and the sufferer re-

reelstered Aberdeen-Angus Bulls for sale 
very reasonable: thoroughly acclimated 
and Immune. H A R R Y  LAN D A, New 
Braunfels. Texas.
ir-

HOLSTEIN.

T h e  r e d  c r o s s  s t o c k  f a r m ,
P. O. box 225, Austin, Texas. Breed

ers Holstein cattle. Berkshire hogs. 
Bronze turkeys, thoroughbred poultry, 
Scotch Collie dogs. W rite us.

turns once more to take his place in the 
rank o f com m ercial activity, filled with 
new life and vigor.

To the lover o f the beautiful In nature, 
its magnificent mountain fore.sts, travers
ed by delightful and grassy glades, pres-: PAflTslu NAw^s" 
ent a picture o f beauty which is enhanced ' 
by the granduer o f the surrounding 
mountain scenery, presenting to the « ye 
‘ ‘a  gem of purest ray serene,”  a pan
orama of beauty unequaled on the Am 
erican continent.

Rock report
cattle for the time being, but that cur X b̂e death of several head of cattle from 
state, supplied with grass and waterP^^^i^ Johnson gras.s. tor awhile ;t 
as we are, oculd well afford to hold R thought that death was due to oth* 
their cattle until this winter and next causes, but in a herd grazing on an 
spring and then sell at a good price.— =5 Island in the Concho covered by this

R grass nine died before relief could be 
|| attempted. The symptoms are very 

J. B. Dale & Son of Henrietta, have* much like sorghum poisoning.

Guy Brown bought for W. H. Mont
gomery of Comanche, from S. E. W 
Hudson 15 one and two-year-old 
steers at $13 and $1S; from Murray A 
Fentres.s 52 yearlings, paying $13 for 
42 and $10 for 10; from W. L. McDan
iel 26 yearling» at $13; from Roy 
Woods 29 yearlings at $12; from R. 
WTiitley 17 ones and twos at $12.75. 
A number of small bunches from va
rious other parties, numbering all to
gether 179.—San Saba News.

the farmers, who hire them then and 
there. The harvest hand problem haa 
now become a matter easily attended 
to. and whereas a few year» ago hun
dreds of acres of wheat ^polled foB 
want of men to cut it, we now hav« 
plenty. I think we pay out a$>out $600,« 
000 every year for Imported labor."

RED POLLED CATTLE.

W H. MYERS ELUL
County.

GROVE CLAY
Bi:.H tH'ûve Hei*'- foril.s. Breeder aiu; i>r .;i regift-red an«l h}gh grade if 'crii '.aUtl. . Lord Wilton. Garfield and .Vnxieiy atruins piu- domlnatirg.

L K. h a s e l t i n e - d o r c h e s t e r - . .
, r.reene county. Mo. Red Polls

In preparations which have been m.ade | 
for the accom m odation o f its guest««, 
C loudcroft has as.sumed decided metropo
litan airs. ’ ’The Lodge.”  a hotel modt'rn 
In it appolntment.s has been erected, fiirn- i 
ishing accom m odations for aproxim ately '

___ - , I persons. A  com m odious dancing pa-
raised In Southwest Missouri, from  Im- | vlllion is one o f the favored i!i.««titutions

purchased from H. H. Halsell 10,400 p  
acres of the old Word pasture for $75.-S J. E. Love this week closed a pur- 
000, *  chase of the Slankard ranch in the

------  , B southwest part of the county. We
O. G. Hugo has sold to C. S. W e a t h . - l e a r n e d  the purchase price, 

erby of Pearsall 320 acres out of theli,ut at all events Mr. Love gets the

C H E R O K E E  H E R E F O R D S .  CAMP-
bell HUS'«* 11. B.-nn.-tr, 1 T. i t « r l  

heade«i by Mark .Vntliony 7;!:;u t>y Pois ui. 
Cholco young >t<>ck f>ir s.il*. W rite me.

L E E D A L E  H E R E F O R D S .  L E E
Bro.s. San .\ng*-lo, T»*x. 1'. y ning 

reglstereil bulls aial »re huiulr*-d high

f trade bull.s for sal»*. .VI! raised by iis b l 
ow  quarantine. No lu.-s ir.>m f*-v* r.

ported stock. W e are so far South there 
little danger In shipping to Texas.

J C. MURRAY. MAQUQKETA IOWA ^
■ Editor o f the American Red Polled 

Herd Ro*ik. has sold over 500 head o f 
registered Red Polled cattle at the com - 
lenation sales in Texas. W rite him for 
hi.-tery of the breed and his illustrated 
catalogue.

W R. CLIFTON. WACO TEXAS.
, T can spare a few  Red Polled bulls 

.ntul heifers, not akin. Also, a few  Angora 
goats and a few  pure bred Berkshire pigs.

in connection with this hostelrj', while for 
those seeking recreation and exercise, 
golf links, and tennis courts have been 
provided.

Now a suggestion as to how to reach 
Cloudcroft. 'The Houston ancl Tekas Cen
tral R. R., and the “ Sunset Route,”  as 
the leading line o f railways from  Cen
tral and South Texas to the Mexican 
border, will be.st fill every requirement 
for a pleasant and Interesting trip.

For rates, apply to local agent, or write
S. ,F . B. MORSE. P. T. M.; L. J. P.\RK3, 
O. P. &. T. A .; M. L. ROBBINS, G. P. &
T. A.

Lovelady ranch at $3.50 an acre. 9S land and cattle at a price that was sat-
. . , „  J * 1 T 1 ■isfactory. Mr. Love is a son of Comp-A report from \an Horn dated July |  teller Love, and U very much tak™

. n-"”  “i  V, 1 with Hall county. It Is possible Capt.stricken Uest Texas has been relieved|j, propertv in
by ram during the last thirty-siig

second term as comptroller expires.- ed in flilmg some of the surface tanks |  „  ^
for the ranchmen, and as there are fa-P '_____ _
vorable prospects for a further down-| „  „„ appetite for your meals
wall to-night, it is believed that many j  something d wrong with your digcs-* 
cattle which were dving in some pans ^ tion. pr ic k ly  ash  bitters  cioans-
will begin tn nlok Tin Nevertbelp' «̂? strensthens the stomach, puritios\Mll Oegin to PICK up. NevertneieoS. bowels and creates appetite, vigor and
much greater quantity of rain must g  cheerfulness.

IMPORTATION OF HARVEST
HANDS FOR KANSAS.

The wheat harvesting season this 
year in Kansas required 15,000 men to | 
i e imported from outside the state, 
and the problem of handling them

FREE TUITION SCHOLitRSniP.
Through the* generosity of friends td 

higher education, Henry follep«. at Cnmp- b«dl. Texas, has rer«*lved an Income en« 
dowment on twenty thnusaml dollar«. 
This income will pay the tuition of tw’en- 
!.v stinleius and these frx*e UiHton schol« 
arwhips will b* awarded by competlttv« 
• XHiuluattou, open to 'both 8«-xm9. Tha 
award will b* limited to studvata able t« 
< !U< r the Freshman year. Tho «xamlna- 
tiun will embrace the following «ubjecter
«luadratica, English grammar, eompoat- 
tion, tir.'̂ t year latin, elem ental^ pbysloa. 
An average grade o f 7S per cent must b «

properly, so that each man who came , made and at least 60 per a»nt in eact»
for employment found it, and every , » t ' hoUrstatp ^11 be aw«rdg«i
‘ . » V I ___i j  t h.*<8 ii>pllcant making the hlgbeet generalfarmer who needed extra help would average. The examination wiB be held M 
be satisfied, was one of great moment. I ijaiias, Texaa, on the 7th day o f Auguat, 

D W  Blaine, of Pratt county, an i beginning at S:30 a. m. a  fee o f  one 
aevnia.. an/i oTV o-cr>af>iaTT/vo,i I dollaT w111 b-* Charged eacn applicant ta implement dealer and an 1 defray the expense o f the examination,

farmer, took it upon himself to handle | Hirther information or fur catalog, 
the harvest hand problem, and he did : address T. Ii. urid«;es, Pr«s., camo« 
so with entire success. Now that the | I-*ncaatcr, 'lexus.
harvest is in full blast and every farm- j
er finds homself well supplied with! D U tw H A IB I O A  I I l.B a  
help, the process of importing 15,000 j Choice bunch for sale, worth the mon»
men, and why they are needed, are !̂ y . . t 1 . :»r_ o f Shorthorns. F ifty  full-blood cow«, un-gi\en out by Mr. Blaine. rfgistered. Twentv full-blood tw « yegg

“ Extra men,’* says he, “ were needed om  heif-ra, unreguterad. 15 fu ii-biood, 
to assist In harvesting In the wheat i-year-oid heif«*rs, unregistered. 37 fu ll- 
belt o f  Kansas. Where headers were
used the extra help was absolutely nec- ly f.r iin g  bull«. For particulars and prig- 
essary. A farmer with four good |e« write W. P. STE W A R T. Jackaboro.Tem,

►

C hips o f  experience a few weeks its life was In a very crit
ical condition, but whem. induced to eat 
a little dried blood with its milk it be
gan to improve and has been making 

FOR TEX.XS FE\ K.U. — i* r« d Cockrell ^3̂ 103 ev'er since,
of Abilene, ex., writes to the Dried blocal is not only good for a 
Colorado Stockman: .V Sbackel- vveak calf, but is an excellent remedy

ferd coumy stockman, w ho h:ts ohipped sTibject to scours. The
In quite a lot of northe:n stock, has Kansas experiment station has Just 
furnished me with the 'ollowing recipe pjirchnsed twenty young calves. Frc- 
for Texas fever, which I thou.ght might rnpntlv these calves arrive at the sta-
be of some interest to your reader.s.
Sulphate ma£,nesia..........................3 n>s
G en tian  ........................................................ -  02
Ginger ......................................  I oz
Calomel ............................................ I

This is for twelve doses for a yeac-

tion badly affected with scours; a little 
dried blood always brings about a cure. 
Rere.ntly a test was made with five 
c'alves that happened to be scouring at

Armour Packing company, and the 
w'ork w'as inaugurated there June 10, 
1891. Since then the work in Kansas 
City has grown and enlarged until 
there are seven houses in Kansas City 
at present, where every piece of meat 
is inspected and tagged.

The service is somewhat older in 
some of the cities, though the differ
ence is slight. The work has broadened 
and enlarged wonderfully during the 
last few years, until now it is carried 
on at about 190 abattoirs located in 
fifty cities. The inspection work has 
been one of the prime factors in the en-

thp same time. With two of these i largement of thiŝ  country’s export

Dr. H. G, Moore, and it is their duty*hogs as they pass him, looking es
to inspect all of the pork products thatp pecially for cases of tuberculosis, the 
are destined for export to either of the ^ most numerous of all hog diseases at 
four European countries requiring the* present. Farther along stands the sec- 
extra inspection for trichina. ¡¡¡ond inspector who examines the hogs
WHERE THE P.A.CKERS LOSE OFT. ^  for other forms of disease, looking 

As showing the amount of w'ork J  particularly at the lungs, liver and 
handled by these inspectors and the g  other organs of the carcass. Of the 1241 
efliciency of their labors, there were j  hogs condemned In the month of May, 
397,927 hogs killed and Inspected at the"  850 had tuberculosis. The sheep in
seven houses in May. Of this number p  spector examines each sheep killed, 
1241 were condemned as unfit for food. J  just as carefully as the others do the 
The percentage of condemned hogs out ^ hogs or cattle. Very few cases of dls- 
of the total number Inspected averages P ea«:e are found In sheep, and they are 

to 2 per cent. This g  known as the healthiest of all animals 
means that of every 100 hogs it killed for food.

W H E R E  DO Y O r  GET O F F?
It Ls a wise tiling to know when to get 

off SL train, but prudence would suggest 
th.atJy«>u get off when the train Is stand
ing still, a.s you would no doubt be worth 
more to your fam ily by doing so.

Now let us help you decide W H E R E  
TO GET OFF. i f  you are preparing to 
take your summer vacation, why not get 
off at Galveston, LaPorte, Seabrook or

dried blood was fed after reducing the
ling. Reduce or iiwrease dose accord- jegniar feed of milk. In the former 
Ing to age. rase the calves recovered from the

For u.̂ lng. take one pint moiass--s, proxirs after two feeds; in the latter, 
one quart warm water and mix tiior- after three feeds. With the seventy 
otighly with each dose. Rarely more hpad of young calves under experiment 
than t»ne dose nĉ ’eesary. a* the Kansas station during the past

I have used it on a Polled Durham ve.ar. there has not been a single case 
cow lately shlppcil from. Indiana, and of seours that dried blood has fa i^  to 
while she is very much l>otter. yet I , cheek.
am by no means certain that she had 1 feeding dried blood, a teaspoonful 
the fever. Have been unable to locate  ̂ ¿g plenty. This should
any ticks on this cow. though have fie »antinued until the scours disappear, 
found a few on some otheis of the car- case of a weak calf, the allowance 
load shipped at the same time. 1 nmy be gradually Increased to a table-

spoonful at a 
dried blood from
of the pail, where the calf will be un-

^ d .  To prevent the 
rnfi^tling to the bottomDRIED BLOOD FOR CALVES.—The 

following is from a bulletin issued
by the Kansas experiment station: . . .  * ___ _ i« +1.0

For two milk whlfe L  L t  is drinking, or lie
.t.itlon has milk and blood may be ted immediately
tion with it.s experiments In feeding. thoroughly mixed. Sinee

dried blood is such a cheap and «.‘f-ealvea. In Mtut'h. 1S99, one of our
row» k^ve birth to a calf ‘ (ectve remedy. It will pay any one who
pounds. This calf was allowed to suck, vonne calves bv hand to have a

veral weeks to assist In re<lucing, available whene'ver a calf sh ow s ! l̂ut they had

trade in meats. Not all the foreign

Thoroughbred Horefords.
10 y<>arllng9, well flnl«hpd,Bmooth,blooliw, 
sired by Lamplighter Jr. and lleasie Mfli. 
Out o f &a good Individual and a« w«tl 
bred dams an can be found in Atnerioa. 
Not «table fed. but kept In pa«ture. aver
aged 1000 pounds at 12 month«. They a r« 
tops. I f taken immediately, 11600. Ad»« 

Port Lavaca. Our tralms all stop at dress J. M. CURTICE, f04 Am. Bank bid.« 
Houston and make close connections with ; Kansa« City, Mo.
G. H. & N. and N. Y. T. & M Ry«. fo r  ; ----------------------------------------------------------------- -
points mentioned, and with the San A n 
tonio and Aransas Pass R ailw ay for 
Rockport, Corpus Christ! and Aransas
Pa.'is.

All the hotels at these points are m od
ern in their appolntmenLs, and you will 
find the SU RF BATH ING. BOATING 
and FISH IN G  just what you need In the 
wav o f relaxation. t./ux'-xl Airnnfa nf the I

STOCK REMEDIES
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD B\|

P A STEU R  V AC C IN E CO.

mark. South American, African and 
Asiatic countries require no Inspection 
whatever, but simply as a matter of 
precaution the bureau of animal indus
try affixes its official tag to the pro-

F'or protecting livestock against anthraji 
or charbon.

SCOUR CURE.

the packer buys, two head areg For the hog products destined for i fiousi'^n'an"d" Texas CeíítVal̂ ^̂
countries require the inspection, but | condemned as unfit and are a total p  export, a special microscopic examina- be glad to quote you rates, or you «hould PA8TBl/h“ BLACKLEG VACCINC«
those that do are the largest of im -: loss. With hogs worth 6 cents a pound, ^tion is made. Pieces of each carcass are ! pr«»«cung owttie iwaiost biacw«g.
porters. All of the European nations ' this amounts to an enormous figure, e.s-B  taken from three different parts, one ! HrVton; A. a  PASTEUR ANTHRAX VACCINi,
require a certificate of inspection with ; pecially where 15.000 or 16,000 are p  from the diaphragm, one from the ten- las. 
each bit of meat or product they im- j killed in a day. = derloin and one from the neck. Thes*3
port, and four of these countries re-1 Tlie examiners at the stockyards are "pieces are placed under the microscope 
quire a special inspection for trichina ; located at the various scales, one or ■  at the main office of the bureau, w'here 
in pork. These four countries now are i two at each scale, and as the cattle, g  30 young lady mlcroscoplsts are work- 
France, Austria. Germany and Den-; hogs or sheep are weighed, the exam-= ing. These ladles examine each piece

‘ iners make their inspection. tagglngPfor evidences of trichina or other dis- 
the animals they observe with symp- g  ease, and not until found absolutely 
toms of disease. Of course, they can- y  free are they allowed to be tagged for 
not catch all of them, and sometimes B export. In this the meats are divided 
they tag animals that on post mortem p  into three classes according to the re

ducts intended for export. The meat is examination are found free from dis-gsults of the inspection. Pieces showing
all inspected anyway, and it is a mat- ease. Sometimes when examined in the " liv e  trichina are rated as class C and

NOW  IS TH E TIM E
To go to the Hot Springs or Arkans.is, , , . .

situated on the Iron Mountain Rout»-, i For cure o f scours m  calvea, pigs, (sa lg  
Owing to it.s elevation amonv the Ozark ; and lambs.
Mountains, the climate o f Hot Springs

ter of small expense to affix the tag. 
All products of each slaughter-house 
where they have any inspection what-

Is cool and delightful In summer, which 
makes It the best time for treatment. Hot 
Springs Is owned and controlled by the U.
S. Goveriunent and has Its endorsement 
for the cure o f  rheumatism, malaria, n« r- 
vous •troubles, chronic and functional ail
ments and a score more human III. The ___ .
Iron Mountain Route la the best w ay ; etc., cure* ikln dlse&nes. 
there, from the South, Southwest and | PASTEUR RAT VIRUS.
East, offering unsurpas.sed equipment and virus for destroying rat» an«l mle«

LINCOLN FEEDING COMPOUND,
Invaluable for all livestock; aids d igestion  
rernov«.*» Internal parasites, Improves ana 
fattens the animal.

LINCOLN DIP.
An unexcelled wash or dip for livestock 
and poultry; kills parasites, screw worma.

ever are inspected and certified, so that; as fit for food. Badly bruised, or ema-
even in our own country one runs little 
chance of eating anything but the 
purest of meats.

The inspection service is a costly
for
tte lnHaram»tlon in «hi <lam̂ 8 u d d e r . h a v e  it than not If their products

..... ...... It can be obtained from anv one of the "o« inspected they could not ex-
State anjrthing. Some of the smaller

eewng  ̂concerns who do no exporting, it would 
‘ seem, could get along without it. But

On account of poor quality and quanti 
tty of milk the calf did very p<x»rlv. I 
and to save its life it became necessary j ^   ̂ P wnntAd f
to remove him from hi» dam. With i ** '
the ordinary treatment accorded cur ■ P^^P^ 
caJvee he grew worse and worse, and 
when 79 days old weighed only 90 
pounds, or four pounds heavier than at 
birth. Although no one would ha« e 
given 10 cents for the calf at this time.

IN.^PECTTON OF ME.\T.—The meat 
inspection service of the bureau of 
animal industry is a subject with 

which a majority of people are very

in the course of their work they soon 
accumulate a class of meats, certain

sar'prlor servlc«». Through Pullman slf*ep- • contagious dl»e«»e; harmless to man 
, , J J A 1 1. .  ». J cars, reclining chair cars and elegant i ¿(.„lestlc animals.Pieces snowing aeaa trichina are rated day ff>ache.s. For illustrated pamphlets ( {.«or Information on any or all o f thg

as class B, are so tagged, and are al- or. Hot Spring.«*, or full information in | above, address.
regard to time, rates, etc. call on or , p^^gyE U R  V A C C IN E  CO., C h ica go  
addre.ss J. C. Lewis, Trav. Pass’r Agent. 1 . "

I ,\ustin, Texas, or your local ticket agent. Of h o n  w o n n .
of pregnancy, are al««)3E class A , and are allowed to be shipped ' H. c. t o w n s e n d , General Passenger

“  Ticket Agent. St. Louis, Mo.

slaughter-house after being killed, only 
the heads of these cattle are condemned 
and the balance of the carcass passed

or those in an ad- 1

forthwith ordered to the fertilizer tank.

lowed to enter state traffic. Meats ab- 
I .«olutely free of trichina are taggedciated animals, 

vanced state
tagged and held for the post mortem P anywhere. Only meats that class as Ai 
examination at the packing-house. A Jjwill be accepted by the four European 
strict record Is kept of all animals m countries named above, 
tagged, and as soon a-s they make their B All meats of every kind are tagged 
appearance on the killing beds they are p  before leaving the slaughter-house, 
recognized and watched especially. g  Where full carlgad^re shipped the car 

On the cattle killing beds the In-B doors must bear ma^, stating that the 
specters work in relays, one hour each. ■  contents bear the official seal of the 
They pass up and down the long rows M bureau of animal industry and have 
of cattle, carefully examining each one. B been Inspected and found all right.

Texas M snsger. P. W. Hunt, 108 MaliJ 
street. Fort Worth.

cu ts-an d  the like, that they cannot sell ' noting the condition of the entrails, ■  If upon arriving at destination these

an effort was made to bring him out. | little acquainted. 
He \4*as given castor oil. laudanum, 
fre;:h eggs, calf meal. and. as a last re- 
•ort, dried blood. With the blood the 
calf commenced to improve, and in a 
short time was gaining at the rate of 
nearly fourteen pounds per week, and 
not infrequently as high as 17 to 18 
pounds per week.. When a year old 
he weighed 578 pounds, a pretty good 
record for a calf that gained only four 
pounds for the fin^ 79 days of his ex
istence. The dried blood consumed 
during parts of three months amounted 
to seven and one-half pounds. At two 
cents per pound, the cost was 15 cents.

In October. 1900, a heifer belonging 
to the agricultural college dropped her 
first calf. The calf was small and 
sickly, and fior the first few weeks did 
very poorly, as is shown by the fact 
thiit on December 1 it weighed two 
pounds less than on November 1. For

in their own channels of trade. These 
they expect to, and do. sell to the com
panies who are preparing to handle

though they have large quantities. These larger com-

the different glands, etc. Anything that p  seals show signs of having been tam- 
shows evidence of disease or Is in any s  pered with, the entire carload is treat
way unfit for human food, is con-Bed as uninspected meats and removed 
demned and taken to the “tank,” where a  from the market. Where the meats are

heard more or less about it for several • panies, however, could not handle the it is turned into fertilizer. ^shipped In packages each, package Is
years, says the Kansas City Telegram, ; products of the small concerns without! In the hog killing beds two inspec- B labeled by the bureau tagger as In-
It seems to be the opinion that the 
service is something of a farce—that is. 
with those who have never read of the 
details concerning it. But it is far from 
being a farce, and not only Is it con
ducted along extremely systematic 
lines, but it has proven of untold value

the Inspection tags. Thus the matter, | tors are located. This, of course, re- p  spected meaL Where the meat is 
while entirely optional, is made prac- j fers to the large abattoirs. One of these s  “hipped In carcass each carcass bears 
tically necessary as a matter of self- 1 inspectors examines the heads of the "th e  official tag. Besides being tagged
protection.

In the Kansas City work over 10) 
inspectors, taggers and assistants ar  ̂
employed. The pay roll for last month

to the raisers and shippers of live and j showed 1*)6 employes, who received a 
dead meats. The meat Inspection ser- ; total of $7700, Dr. S. E. Bennett is 
vice is not carried on in the interest; chief inspector and has been in charge 
of the packers, as some suppose, but I of the work here for four years, coming 
directly in the interest of shipper and . from Milwaukee. He, as are all of the 
feeder, and indirectly in the interest | inspectors and assistant inspectors, is a 
of the entire people. It is a matter en- , graduate veterinarian, selected by sivil 
tirely optional with the packer whether ; service examination and holding  ̂ his 
or not his products are inspected, and j position during life. Of the 106 em- 
by no means is it compulsory, except- j pioyes under Dr. Bennett, there are 28 
ing that as his trade demands IL • inspectors. These are employed in the 

The first packing-house in Kansas various packing-houses, or abattoirs as

A HAPPY 
HOME

I or branded, each bill of lading of in- 
a  spected meat carries with It the bu-

A'Sore Preveotive of Blackleg
la Parke, Davia Ù  CompaoT'a Blackleg Vaccine Improved.
Ready for Immediato Use. No ¿apen elvo Outfit Needed.

An you have to do Is to put the Tsodne in your syringe, add boiled water aoeordlng to dirt 
and inject into your cattle. It win positively PROTECTT your cattle from the dread disesae, BL 
the same aa vaccination prevents Smallpoz in the human family. Specify Parke, Davis A O0.I 
Blackleg Vaodne Improved, and get the kind that is sure to be reliable. Evzar Lor u  Testbd of 
Cattu Beroas rr Laavsa ocn LABoaaToans. Write for Literature and Full Information, Fleeeg 
Bequest FOB SALE BY ALL DBUOGISTS.

P A R K i:, D A V IS  Ù CO M PAN Y. Detroit. MlchlgAn«
Branches: New York City, Kansas City. Baltimore. New Orleena. ChlCkfiklf 

W alkerville. Ont.. Montreal. Que., and -

BLACK LEAF SHEEP DIP.

City to have this inspection was the

freau’s bill of health, a duplicate copy , The Black Leaf Sheep Dip 1« a pure extract
^ O f  which is m all^ to the consignee. ' h a rm le «  to the »he«*p when diluted according to our directions. Tobacco
^  Every precaution is thrown around, makes the beet sheep dip on earth, wrill promote the g.-owth o f wool. I have m
m the work by the department to prevent! the past is years dipped hundred» o f thousands o f sheep at the K a n ^  ^ y  a t^ lc

Is one where health afiouiulk. "tr ick e ^  of any kind. H ^vy fines ar« I m ic k ^ L ia f *She-p Dip at this point for thg
With inpare blood there Ckimot ■  'O** the removal of the con-l-,.^ „Hv  years. Satlsfactkm in every instance when prop«*rly used. From perstme

»«wvI •■Mlth =demnation tags—$1000 and imprison- experience I know this 1« the best dip a sheep can be dlpp*-d ln. 8 en d forp a iB p h -
y T-iK ;  f ■ nriYT in  ju stice  l*t o f  the association to, W . T. M eINTIRE, Aaent. Kansas City Stock Teards. _
With «  d ia o r d ^  LIVER there g  to every one It is fair to say that thrre 
cum ot be good Mood* g  is very little trickery attempted by any

"  one. Uncle Sam Is known to be very 
I aggressive in punishing offenders, and 
when he says let a thing alone that 
thing is generally let alone.Tutfs P Us

F O U R  I N  O N E

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
lUVCRI

they are officially known. Twenty-six
of the 106 are stock examiners who are B M l k k  % 0 ■  ■ ■ ■ V N  WUUam Ll Black of Fort Mc-
located at the stockyards and who are . „  ^  . . . . . .  . MKavett shipped from San Angelo last
expected to inspect stock on foot as rcvhrtfy the torpid LIVER «od  restore fv e e k  three cars of Allgora goats. One 
It passes the scales. In the several its aatiirBl eetkm. N car went to Portland. Me., and the oth-
abatjoire are IS taggers, whose duty it I •___ ____ 1 «*  two cars to Hillsdale, N. T. They
is to affix the official tag of inspection j A neeKny UVeiC ■MSBB pore B will be sold in small bunches to farm
showing whether the carcass has been blood. — Ners in those inr*wliti«»«
passed as good or has been condemned. K»fjsfc
Four clerks are employed and 30 as
sistant microscopista. These micro- tfeaNhi Oil has been struck In Pecos county 

at a depth of 210 feet in a well con-
scoptots are ander the aoperriaiao o f .T « k * a o S iM il iM  < AN D nE SiiU .§tgoued the Cactaa gu  companj.

MCK IF  A U  TMDES
' 0UR IEW ‘1Ì1TIE GUIir: lì H. P. 6AS0UIE EIGIRE.

W ffik  lls In M d  to Ere rj StodiDfn O d  F m c .
H o w m a a y o fy o u h a v e lc s t tà e p r lc e o f  t h ls B n g ln e l i io w d a y «  a o e o o ^ o f

ie le n t  wlad to  op erstsyoarw ln d sn lls .leav ln g  j o n r stockto  Oo yoUr pum plns wkeiT tiwee Is no  wl nd or tolto  It rega lar^ . W s e tk w ^ o *  aot aSsdl
iw w w ir h a Ì w o S Ì  w e t< * * z ,e f lB Ì  o r  cairn, ; t i s  all t i e  seme t o t h l e m ^ ^  f i d a t e  

rle d i o sil,s s w * haady (Or a hsndied otbOT te, and oely 1 to Séante________  Dg to keep when nos '
per boor when worfelac: »hipii¿loorapUtriy^ np.PBS¡to t e l a t o ,

FaTRRawigg, MORSE A CO.. ^  1̂ ' i
\
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the greatest benefit may be expected. 
It has been a custom, largely practiced 
hitherto, to flood the mails with a 
cheap class of publications issued for 
the purpose of advertising some gpeciai 
brand of goods or publications of a 
similar chara^t^r which depended 
wholly on premium offers or on some 
kind of special Inducement to secure 
circulafion. Such publications were in 
no sense of the word newspapers and 

! they possessed no merit whatever as 
' literary journals. By their flagrant 
'abuse of the premium .privilege they 
¡have forced first class publications, 
often against their will, to resort to 
the use of special offers 'of various 

_________ kinds in order to Increase their circu-
T O  C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .  j lation. Scarcely a newspaper or jour-

AM correnpondm ce and other matter for fou n d  w h ich  has n o t  at
th« Journal should reacti U3 not later than ; _
Monday morning to secure prompt pubH -: some time made premium Offers and to
cation. Matter received later than ex ten t such offers are, perhapswill necessarily be carr’ ed over to the is* j . . .
•ue o f  the succeeding week.

to the heavy sbipraents of tomatoes 
and other vegetable« already made. 
The people of that section have leam- 

I ed the value of diversification, but they 
: have not abandoned cotton and com. 
I Jacksonville is one of the best cotton 
. markets in Eastern Texas. The farmers 
j in that vicinity have money all the 
'year round.

CmCAGO-811 Boyce MMieg. ^
A P. CARRICO, Special Represestative.

SatocriptioH'. . f  l.eO  Per Year.

Entered at the postoITTce at Dallas, 
Tex., as second class mail matter.

i Texas usually takes the lead In ev- 
ierything she goes into but when It 
comes to drouths, heat prostrations 
and other things of the kind she cheer- 

, fully passes up the banner to the 
; slates further north.

j not to be condemned, but on the w’hole 
I the premium system has been so great-

i Would-be oil consumers need not 
j  w'orry over freight rates on oil. A rul- 
! ing will probably be made in time to 
i allow the selection of up^o-date oil
i using machinery at the St. Louis expo-(
i eitlon«

T O  SUBSCRIBERS.
The Journal will be sent to subscrih- ly abused that its abolition Is a matter 

«rs until an order Is received to stop the Qf gratification. The postmaster gen-
paper and all arrearages have been paid.

Subscribers desiring the address o f 
their paper changed will please state in 
their com m unication both the old and 
new address.

Receipts—It is not .our custom  to send 
receipts for money sent to the office on 
subscription, the receipt o f the paper 
being sufficient evidence that the money 
was received. In case o f  s renewal the 
change o f  the date on the label Is proof 
o f  its receipt. Should your date not be 
changed within tw o weeks call our at
tention to it on a postal and we w'lll 
give It our attention.

eral has taken a decisive step in fa
vor of the legitimate newspapers and 
littTary Journals of the country.

A G R I C U L T U R A L  T E X A S .
According to statistics recently is

sued by the census bureau 37.3 per cent 
of the whole population of the United 
States live in cities with over 4000 In
habitants. This is a gain of over 5 
per cent in the last ten years. Ihere 
are now’ l l .")8 places of over 4000 peo
ple in the country, an Increase of 549.

Brooms from Hereford, Tex., are be
ing shipped to iiermany. Texas took 

I a fairly prominent part in wiping out 
I Spain and now she Is ready to do her 
share in cleaning up Germany.

Counties w’hich raise truck and 
those which raise cotton need good 
roads and the counties which raise 
neither truck nor cotton need good 
roads.

D A T E S  FOR P U B L IC  SALES. j thirty-eight largest cities in the
H cn -fo r .i  E x c h a n g e , T . F . E. S oth am , j (¡nlted States having a population of

M a;c"h 2 S 7 .1 9 0 2 -E a st  Sr. T.ouis, Nation i 100,000 or over, an average increase
al H e re fo rd  E x c h a n g e , T . F . H. S o t -  j  f^r the decade of 35 per cent was

1902—K a n sa s  TMiy. N a t io n a l ! made. The largest six cities, or these
H e re fo rd ’ E x ch a n g e , T . F . B. G otham , more than 500,000 inhabitants.

May 27-2.'». I9i»2—Omaha, National Hero- m ade a gain of almost 31 per cent. The
i7«e-1 average Increase in population for the 

fo rd  E x c h a n ge, T . E. B . S o ih a m , M g r, j entire country, both urban and rural,
The general

One man In ten will receive a 
j homestead In the new Indian lands 
and the other seven can find equally 
good or better homes in Texas.

It may he a mistake but somehow 
1 the Impression seems to prevail that a 
I whole lot of Texas people want a rul
ing on oil rates right now.

' Men often boast of being self-m'ade,I
but w'hen a w’oman is self-made she 

I says nothing' about It.

• T H E  D R O U T H  B R O K E N .
For the past two months almost the 

w hole of the Mississippi valley has had 
more or less extreme dry weather ac
companied by intense heaL In many 
instances very sensational reports have 
been sent out as to the amount of dam-

was about 21 per cent, 
trend Is In the direction of congestion 
in the cities to the abandonment of the 
farms.

Texas affords a notable exception to 
the general rule. In Texas the increase 
has been largely in the agricultural 
districts, while but few of the towng 
and cities of the state showed excep-

Cols. Cole and Jim Younger seem to 
be In a fair way to contract the dollar- 
banquet habit.

age done by the dry weather and that 
a good deal of damage has been done j gains. A few of them recorded
is beyond question, but now that good losses. The Increase In popu-
rains have fallen over a large section i entire state, how’ever,

It has been a little hot in Texas late
ly but phew! Look at the other states!

During the past week rains struck 
j Texas nearly all over In spots.

of the affected territory it will doubt- 
le<is be found that many of the calam
ity reports were grossly exaggerated. 
The corn crop in Kansas, Missouri and 
other states has been cut short and 
Texa.s has not escaped entirely the ef
fects of the weather, but it is highly 
probable that the failure of the corn 
crop ^ill not be so great as has been 
generally anticipated.

Toxa.5 has not suffered at any time 
• luiirr; ¡he drouth as have some of the 
t re- ates and In portions of this 
it .»• li’.c lack of moisture has been al
most unfelt though In spots the drouth 
lo.̂ ses have been severe. During the 
past week local showers sufficient to 
break the drouth have fallen nearly all 
over the state and at some points the 
lainfall was so great as to cause some 
o\crtlows along the creeks and riv
ers. In other states good rains have 
fallen and the general Impression is 
that the back-bone of the drouth is 
broken.

P O S T A L  R A T E  REFORMS.
The postmaster general last week 

signed three amendments to the postal 
regulations, which are of the utmost 
importance to the newspapers of the 
country. They are designed to bring 
‘about noteworthy reforms and are 
worthy of the highest commendation.

The first order amends Sec. 276 so as 
to exclude from the second class publi- i 
cations which have the characteristics | 
of books. This amendment Is in these j 
words; j

“ Periodical publications herein re- j 
ferred to are held not to include those 
having the characteristics of books, 
but only such as consist of current 
news or miscellaneous literary matter, 
or both, not excluding advertising and 
conforming to the statutory character
istics of second class matter.“

The second order amends Sec. 281 in 
se\eral particulars, the principal one 
being that publications, the subscrip-

was truly remarkable- While the av
erage gain in population In the United 
States was 21 per cent, Texas made a 
gain of 36.4 per cent, nearly double 
the rate of Increase of every other 
southern state except Florida and three 
times that of Vlrg|nla.

As the great iiiuustries of Texas are 
built up and developed, other states 
become steadily more anxious not only 
to know, but to come into 
closer relations with and to be 
identified with' Texas. In a 
recent issue the Denver Republi
can says: “Colorado and Texas do not 
quite touch each other geographically, 
but their boundaries are so hear that'4the intervening space is not worth re
garding. They supplement each other 
in nearly ev’ery respect. In cattle 
growing Texas is 'a great breeding 
ground, whereas Colorado is better 
adapted for feeding. Texas early fruits 
find a market in our cities and tow’ns, 
and later in the year Colorado pota
toes and to some extent flour are sold 
in TexTis markets. Texas cotton comes 
to Denver, and in course of time this 
industry may undergo great develop
ment in view of the excellent facili
ties for cotton manufacturing in this 
state and the market w'hich lies to the 
west and northwest. Colorado coal 
goes to Texas to make up the deficien
cy in fuel supply in some parts of the 
state. Galveston on the Texas coast is 
Colorado’s natural port of entry and 
export by way of the gulf of Mexico, 
and there is little doubt that ultimately 
many products of this state will find 
an outlet to Europe and our Atlantic 
coast by that route. The more that 
outward-bound traffic is developed the 

j more will the Importation of commodi
ties for Colorado by way of Galveston 
increase.”

W’hen trust meets trust 
stop flying.

the sparks

C U R R E N T  O P IN IO N
Prison reports give Texas 4014 con

victs on the 30th of June, a large num
ber of whom w’e think might be profit
ably employed in making good roads 
in various parts of Texas.—Colorado 
Citizen.

The man with a small farm, who is 
situated near a railroad station, and 
has a few acres in the best variety of 

I peaches, a few acres in tomatoes, and 
then sufficient field crops to furnish 
feed for his farm stock, will belong to 

! the most independent class of people 
, here in a few years.—Rusk Journal.

I Our readers will note that last week 
I we inserted a two-w’ord notice at the 
head of our local column* “ ml need
ed,” and on the follow’ing Sunday we 
had a very good rain. Now, who is It 
that w’ill say it does not pay to adver
tise. Ŵ hat do you suppose W’ou*J have 

been the results from a nice attractive 
advei ti’sement.—Archer Dispatch.

There is more building and improve
ment generally going on In Alvord now 
than for quite a while. Pretty near 
every residence In town that needed it 

i has been treated to a new coat of paint, 
j  Alvord farmers do not depend on cot
ton alone for a support, they do consid- 

I erable truck farming and hog and hom- 
I iny is becoming o popular Idea with 
i them.—Budget.

The Lindale Reporter says that the 
people are settling their accounts with 

I merchants with tomato money. This one 
item alone shows that the truck farm
ing industry pays. Hefc in Van Zandt 
where cotton is the principal thing the 

I farmers depend upon to pay debts, they 
will be In remarkable good luck If the3’ 

I are able to meet their Indebtdness in 
j the fall, and the chances are that they 
I will fall behind.—Myrtle Springs Fruit 
Grower.

In the cotton states the cost per 
mile of hauling by wagon a ton of pro- 

tions to which .are not founded on their ; (jiice market is 23̂  ̂ cents but the 
value as news or literary journals and j average haul is 12.6 n^les, so that the 
which by the general use of premiums 'total.cost per ton of marketing farm 
or other considwations in forms of j produce is about $3.05 per ton in addl- 
chance to win prizes, etc., to induce | tjchi to the railroad charges for ship- 
subscriptions in effect circulate appar- j nient to final destination. A saving 
ently at a nominal rate will be excluded j of about half the cost of hauling could 
from the second class. The essential ¡ijg made by building good roads, 
paragraph of this is as follows:

The railroads are now out after an
other good thing and that Is to bring 
to Texas some of the thousands of good 
people many of whom are hopelessly 
struggling to get in on Indian lands at 
the opening. They will never make it 
and Texas is naturally a better counfrj’ 
for them. Hurrah for the railroads! 
They always have their eyes open when 
they can do the state a good turn of 
this kind. These people from the Mid
dle West are just exactly the kind of 
folks we need.—Cuero Star.

“ The subscription must be shown by 
the publication and when it appears 
from the contents or from the intrinsic 
inducements offered In combination 
T-ith it that the circulation of the pub-

Henderson, Wood and other counties 
in Elasit Texas are going into the fruit 
raising business on an extensive scale 
and their products promise in a few 
years to rival those of Smith and Cher- 

lioation is not fdnnded on its value as j  okee counties which have made such 
a news or literary journal and that! a' favorable reputation In northern 
cui>scriptions are not made because of 1 markets. Texas is just beginning to 
such value, but because of its offers of ; wake up. 
merchandise or other considerationsor
resulting, in effect, in its clrcvlation 
at apparently a nominal rate, such pub
lication does not come within the re
quirements of the law' for acceptance 
as Second class matter.

The third order amends Sec. 301 so 
that unsold copies of second class pub
lications may be returned at the pound 
rate to news agencies or its publishers.

The second amendment is the one 
which most directlj affects the weekly 
press of the coBatry and from which

Carload shipments of Angora goats 
were made last week from Texas to 
Portland, Me., and to Hillsdale, N. Y. 
A short time ‘ago heavy shipments 
were made to Iowa. Texas cad furnish 
almost anything, that walks, jumps, 
crawls or creeps.

Jacksonville is the chief shipping 
point for fruits and vegetables Hi Cher
okee county and It Is estimated that 
over 100 cars of peaches will go out 
from that point this season in addition

It would be an easy matter to raise 
and organize a tnick growers’ associa
tion In this section If reasonable rates 
could he secured from the railroads for 
transportation of the products. Rates 
are now almost confiscatory. "We’ve 
always understood that railroads were 
managed by brainy men, and suppose 
they are. but we never could under
stand why a larger freight rate should 
be charged from one county in Texas to 
another sixty miles off than from Kan
sas City, or why the railroads stiould 
charge such a high freight rate as to 
kill off valuable industries. Lately we 
have seen notices In the papers that 
some industries in Texas had refused 
t^ prepare for the running of their ma
chinery with oil because the freight on 
the oil would make it cost as much as 
coal. We do not know wbeAher this 
report is true or not, and hope that It’s 
a mistake. Hut truck growers cannot 
succeed wIlli their,productions in this 
section unless granted a more favora
ble rate of ^transportation.—Colorado 
Citizen.

The department of agriculture has 
determined to continue, during the 
next fiscal year, the free distribution of 
blackleg vaccine, the same as last sea- 
eoix
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BY Hbsthi Grey.

lataCMlsá for •bosid be addresBBd to H ssm  Gbbt. ear« oí Ut« Joaraal.

in that each member would gladly
j'leld the floor to her dearest enemy.• « «

There arcx̂  over 400 women drug 
clerks in the United States. One large 
drug firm employes women exclusively, 
giving as a reason that women are 
not ’afldicted with “big head,” hence 
are not so likely to fill prescriptions 
carelessly, or to make mistakes w’hich 
result in big damage suits.* • «

In Trenton. New Jersey, nearly one 
hundred young girls have signed the 
following pledge; “ I hereby promise 
not to keep company -with or to marry 
any man who is not a total abstainer 
from the use of ’all Intoxicating liquors, 
including w’ine, beer and cider, and I 
promise to abstain from the same my
self. I won’t marry a man to save 
him.” Were this pledge to become a 
popular fad with girls, the question of 
reform in this line would be greatly 
simplified. ' In a few years, local op
tion would be unnecessary and Mrs. 
Carrie Nation and her disciples would 
be unemployed.

SPECIALJOTIGES
Advertisements Inserted Hi this de

partment in the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time in: '

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Dallas County F'arm Journal.
The combined circulation of the 

four Journals secures by far the lar
gest circulation in Texas, and also the 
best circulation in Texas, offering the 
best medium In the state to get good 
results from "want,” “ for sale,” and 
bargain advertisements.

Only one black line can be used In
it

FARMS.
A BIO SNAP—A  Zll-aera farm  «lx miles 
from  Corsicana, 1'5 acres in cultivation. !

SHEEP.
SliB K f» FOR S A L C -iS y  entire herd o f

----------. ----------------- ------------------, 1S3# head fine graded «heep. C'lnSietlng o f
Houses, bam . wind-mill, water connec- i 4o0 lambs. 500 wethers and s o  eWt-  ̂ For 
tlons, orchard, tanks, telephone connec- ' particulars address H. W ELG C. S r..'ther- 
non. forty  registered Jersey cow s, 100 | rj- Spgs., Texas.
Berkshire hogs, six horses, farm  w i^ons j ______________________________ _____________

I W ISH IN G  TO QUIT the sheep busln««^ 
B O G l. Corsicana. Texas. ! m y entire herd 6f 10.000 head. laii«|

—  ¡sm ooth young Merino stock sheep are for 
C O ^ T l  FARM  LANDS — : sale at bargain. DICK SELLM AN, Rich- 

e have a number o f farm s in blackland land Sorinas Texas
belt o f this county for sale. Some rare 
bargains. W rite for description and 
terms to ED. MOORE & SON, Sherman, 
Texas.

GOATS.

1476 ACRES, all under fence and cross 
fenced; tw o-story dwelling, good barn, 
well, wind mill; creek through the center 
o f the land; all first-class rice land, only 
12 miles from  Houston and tw o miles 
from  railroad sfatlon, at $10 per acre. If 
sold quick; also other rice and pasture

S T O C K  FARMS.

HIS DApDY’S EYES.
He Is little, m y lad, scarce, four years old,
A  mischievous Imp when all Is told.
F or he play« all day at Buffalo Bill 
And brags o f  the reds he means to kill.
W hile grow ing up In the Joyous belief - 
O f some day meeting an Indian chief.
He startles the hous« with his W ild W est 

cries,
Then he looks at me with his daddy’s 

eyes.
4

He Is not what you ’d call a handsome lad,
F or his nose is snub and his teeth are bad.
W hile his hair is stubby and worse—It’s 

red
And freckles all over his face are spread.
But his m outh Is firm and his heart Is 

true—
He 1« m y little man and he knows It, too.
F or he 'sstrangely clever and m ore than 

wise.
And he looks at me with his daddy’s eyes.

So I worship him for  the heart he wears 
Beneath his jacket o f dirt and tears.
And I only see a brow that is fair 
W ith a world o f truth 'neath the tawny 

hair.
W hile I reverence him for the soul that 

is hid
So white and pure neath the clear eyelid.
Yet stronger than all m y love doth rise 
W hen he looks at me with his daddy’ s 

eyes.
—Neta L. Pierson.« * «

DOT, Grapeland, Tex.—Elbow sleeves 
are much worn, but be sure your arms 
and hands are plump, w’hite and grace
ful; €lse the effect is far from pleas
ing. * '• *

MRS. SUE, Athens. Tex.—'An effect
ive destroyer of flies is said to be a 
teaspoonful each of cream and brown 
sugar well blended with half a tea
spoonful of freshly ground black pep
per and left about the room on plates.

* * *
C. RANK, Forney, Tex.—Yes, a pat

ented invention pays — sometimes.
For example, the New Jersey man who 
originated the idea of attaching a rub
ber erasing tip to lead pencáis was
about $200,000 the gainer by this little j notices In this department, and 
thoughL An English minister cleared I counts as twentj’ words.
$50,000 from the invention of a popular' Matter paragraphed will be charged SALE—750 cow s; and two yenr-oid
toy. Inventions are like gold mines, j according to space occupied. ** • . h \.s,
how’ever—they dó not alw'ays “pan

R E A L  E S T A T E .

ANGORA GOATS—Only bucks left*
which will b«' sold cheap. CHAS. TAN 
N ER. Cheneyvllle. I*a.

F IN A N C IA L .
NO COM M ISSIONS-M oney to loan on 
cattle in amounts to suit. The Investor

ia:nds.'‘ 'HV>."MANSFiEL^^^  ̂ “̂ iS l̂-rMalnstreet. DUCK-GRAY CO., Fort Worth, Texa«.

; l  H A V E  SOME Improved farm s for  sale. .
: besides Corsicana property, at Interesting i J**'!
prices. For particulars address S. W . Tr ,̂ 1 v ‘B O G Y . C ors ica n a . Texa.s. P rado B u ild in g . l o r t  \North, 'Pexas.BOGY, Corsicana, Texas ___________________________________
FIN E  C O l'N T R Y  HOMitS at a bargain, • IN-
any size. Easv terms. W . S. BU STER ■ ^  ,7 , ^  *'̂ **̂ b o f all. The
& CO., W hitesboro. Texas. i balance IcU o f the Treasury Stock

I o f the Guaynopa Smelting and Reduction
TO TH E  PU BLIC—I have 320 acres o f per
well improved land In Bureau County, tno Company havinp: advanced th«
ill., worth $75 per acre; also 640 acres o f ,  ̂ prevail but a short

I have 320 acres o f fifty cent
In Bureau Countv ®h-»ro, the Company having advance

>ro: also 640 a c?er  o f ,XU.HV* i x* cHstem Ncbraska, as the V onipnu> contemplates ........
good tillable land, close to the county ' rapid advances on tne stock until it 
seal and railroad, worth $17.50 per acre. I par, nt winch price it should have
want to convert one or both Into good *T »tiirt.
cattle or horse ranch that Is well stocked. , ,  rapidity w ith wh.ch this stock has
Address TIM  FOBY, Jr., Greely, Nebr. ‘^̂“ 1' •’'Ul'scri'.icd to:- is the very best proof 

— .  ■ ______ ^  that the public know a good thing when
they see it is off« ••otl )« i a fraction o f it« 
value. W e have already sold to one bank
ing house in New York one hundred 

A B A R G A IN —546 acres o f land in Lava«-a iht/U.'iaiaJ dollars’ w oiih  o f stock, which 
county, 75 acres in cultivation, balam'e in j insure.'; 'hi- speedy oieciioii o f the sini'lt- 
pasture. Good grass, w-atcr and fences j ers. To a« coinincu ii«> every one. the bal- 
T iile perfect. W ill sell farm ing imple- anco o f the st< «-.k, whi«h is very limited, 
ments and stock if w-jinied. Address J. j will ’oe sold in lots of twenty .shares anci
S. W ILLIA M S, Terryville, Texas. upwaid.s 111 co le r  to accommo«i;ite the

sm all buy-..'r.s as well as the largo. The 
FOR SA LE —Either o f three first-class, rich usually hc'ul all the gilt-edged »e- 
wcll Unproved stock farm s; 7(»0, looo, iSM ' curitics a: d diuw dow n large dividends;
acres respe«;tively, near station, 22 mill's 
o f  Fort W orth. For particulars address 
owner, BO X 24, Cresson, Tex.

r>AI,li\.ri.4L XI tl wvril fijl CtLIL VX JltUlOVA & «iA \/|fVtCVtlX̂ JA CAAI
Coach) and 50 young mules at $30. and K'*0 j ter power—the cheap«-? 
«-attle, well graded, at $19. DUNCAN & in the world. The Coi
LAY'NE, Floydada, Texas,

C A T T L E .

out.”
• • *

LUCY, Kerrvllle, Tex.—I cannot give 
you the address requested. (2) Con
sult th-e advertising columns of the 
Journal and you will find a number of 
reliable business colleges w’hose rates 
are reasonable. (3) Address a letter 
to the president of the Sam Houston 
Normal at Huntsville and he will give 
you full particulars as to the cost of 
attending the Normal, board, etc. If 
you can obtain an appointment as a 
regular Normal student, the cost will 
be very materially reduced.

* « *
ROiSBBUD, Hearne, Tex.—I am not a 

professor of palmistrj’, so cannot solve 
the mystery of the lines In your hands. 
However, If I could view your moth
er’s hand ’as well as your own, I might 
give you a “ reading.” Where a strong 
girl of eighteen has a soft, white hand 
that contrasts strongly with that of 
her mother who is not yet over forty, 
it would not require a deep knowledge 
of palmistry to arrive at a conclusion 
in reg’ard to the girl’s chief character
istics—laziness, thoughtlessness and 
selfishness. « * *

ROSIE, Richard Springs, Tex.—Blue 
roses have been produced, but not by 
nature. Flower-faking, 'as it Is called 
by the professionals. Is the art of pro
ducing freak colors in flow’ers by the 
use of chemicals; it is a most profitable 
scheme for swindling, as flow-er fan
ciers are always aager for novelties; 
this is not true of flower lovers, how
ever—to them an old-fashioned cab
bage rose or a zinnia is more precious 
than a blue rose or green hyacinth. It 
said that iion filings mixed with 
earth ■will color some flowers blue—i 
will not affect red roses or sunflowi 
though.

• • •
GREENLEAF, San Diego, Tex.—(1) 

An applicant for a second grade teach
er’s certificate is required to stand the 
examination in all the thirteen differ
ent branches at one examination, and 
is not allowed to raise a third grade to 
a second grade certificate by taking 
additional studies for second grade at 
a subsequent examination. A second 
may be raised to a first or a second or

0
yearllng.s, m ostly steers. 5-) bulls, with 
leased ranch In Southwest Texas. Larse 
ranch. YVill «?arry 6'»0 heail more rattle. 
Price o f  cattle $17. I'ricc o f l«*nse K»c per 

YVRITE US FO R LANDS. lmpr«wed and |acre. GEO. B. JOHNSTON &. SON, San
unimproved, in the W ichita Falls coun
try. Rain and grain belt. References: 
City or Panhandle National Banks. A N 
DERSON & BEAN, Real Estate and In
surance, W ichita Falls, Tex. O'.dest es
tablished agency in Northwest Te.xas.

130,000 A CR ES In Hardeman county lands. 
Several fine farm s at bargains near new 
town o f Diaz at crossing o f Kansas Citv, 
M exico & Orient and Ft. W orth & Denver 
R. R. 1)5,000 acres in D eaf Smith county 
and a 50 section ranch in Hansford 
county, and other lands in the Panhandle. 
County Surveyor, and have com plete ab 
stracts o f Hardeman county. E. T. 
f 'L i 'N T , Guanah, Texas.

SPE C IA L BAR G A IN S In large or small 
ranches, with or without stock. H O L
LAND & YVILLS, Amarillo, Texas.
E. Q. PEN D LE TO N , real estate agent, 
Amarillo, Texas. City property, improved 
and unimproved Panhandle lands. R anch
es with and without stock.

CHEAP TEXAS LANd 's '. ’
The San Antonio & Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Address.

E. J. M A RTIN . 
General Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio, Texas.

R A N C H E S .

for this r« ason a e  have decided to give 
ths small buyer n < n:iiuo to secure part 
of this issue o f stock in small lota. 
Smelting as a business: Every one knows 

100 M ILES W E ST o f F oort W orth, on that smelting l.e m< st prolU.able ous- 
rallroad. and within five miles o f a good iiu-ss in tl-e w o’ id, ;>iul espe .i illy w nen 
county seat town, we have a choice stock- 'th e  .-ompaiiy owns one o f the largest and 
farm  o f  1562 acres all good grass land, I richest mines In the country to back up 
MJO acres good farm ing land, plenty o f llv -jth «  M- erteri iise. A few hundred dollars 
Ing water, good improvements. Will sell invested In this stork will produe*' ;.n Li
on easy terms for $9,500. W ill sell 70S j com e sufib-lent to support «-sm all far-lly. 
acres, including Improvements, farm, etc., and the li.«-rt ;i.se«l valuallon o f the iu- 
for $5,500, easy terms. W rite us for  map vestment will be ten tim«*s g r c it ir  when 
ami particulars. W ILLIA M S & W IN - th«- .srrjeJler b.'gins operation th.in it is 
TERS, Fort Worth, Tex.as. ¡today. I ’revious shipments: 'riie liaiid
-------------------------------------------------------------—- —  picked ores o f this Company, shipped to
CHOICE STO CK FARM —9 1-2 sections, the smelters by the car load have brough 
6 1-2 school land owne«i, 3 sections leased; j $333 per ton in gold. ’I'his will give some 
Floyd county. Fine land, highly improved | idea o f tli6 value o f this steok .and what 
and well arranged. Price $7,1(X>, with or j it will be wh«»n this eompjiny lias Its own 
without 175 well graued horses (French ' smelter in operation ami running by wa-

st motive power 
ompany furnish by 

permission the best bank references In 
the country, and largest «-ommerelal Insti
tution in Mexiiio, and furnish upon appli
cation an llluiirated «•ati»lngue ami pros
pectus o f their properties and imrpose 
for  whiclr. this stock is b«‘ ing sold. If you 
have money to invest «lon l wait but semi 
us your «-heck for th«' amount y«>u d«*.slre 
to-day. anu we will send your certificate 
by mail to you. Mak«' all eh«'«-ks payable 
to C. H. James «k Co., Brokers. R efer
ences by jternilsaion: State National
Bank, El I'aso; First National Bank, El 
P.aso; J. George Hilzenger, Agent Banco 
Mim-ro, Chiliad Juarez, and Cashier In
ternational Bank i.i Paso; Ketelaen 
Degctan, El Paso and Ciudad Juares. 
Depository—.-.a le Na lonal Bank, El Paso, 
Texas. Send for  prospei-tus and full par- 
tb'nlars to B. JAM1-:S A CO., Fiscal 
Agents, 41 Branson Bloi-k, El Paso, T «z. ------------------------------------------ ---------- — «

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.
I ’ nlimitod money to lend on cattle. The 

National Live Stock Commission Com 
pany (form erly Chicago Live Stock 
Commission Company) offers unexcelled 
.service at Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas 
City. Special rates on feeder loans. 
Address IR E L A N D  HAM PTON, AgenL 

F ort W orth, Texas.

Antonie, Texas.

CORRESPONDENCE W A N T E D -I  wish 
to sell young cattle in Mississippi to Ti'x- 
as ranchmen. C. B. A LLE N , Nanachehaw, 
Miss.

W ANTPiD—To buy seven head o f  Red 
Polled bull calves born in Texas. Ad
dress O. S. HOUSTON, Stephcnville, 
Te xas.

STEERS FO R SA LE —Several hundred 
good Indian steers, threes and fours on ' 
M. K. & T., R. R. Good shippers or feed- 
er.s, $27.00 and $:)0.00. 15 per cent cut. WM. 
M. DUNN. Atoka, I. T.

FO R SALE at Greyhurst Jersey P ':irm - 
One registered Jersey bull calf, sire Sir 
H arry Signal, son o f Nellie Signal o f 
B. M. 100012, test 14 lbs. 111-2 oz., and «lam 
Petunia o f  G. H. 152576, a young cow  of 
YY’ orld ’s Fair blood. W ill be tested. Indi
vidually perfect, solid gray. A few  cows 
and heifers, registercKl and high grade, 
for sale. I-'or other Information, address 
MRS. JOEL M. TAYLO R, llungerford, 
Texas.

FO R  SALE—SO head Arkansas yearling 
steers. W ill furnish two loads. N. T. 
BREYVER, Rowell, Ark.

PO LLED  D U RH AM S—I nave ror sale 
some choice Polled Durham Bulls and 
H eifers.—D ICK  SELLM AN, Richland 
Springs, Texas.

P^OR SALE—A well graded herd o f 
stock cattle. They arc tine breeding cat-

17280-ACRE RAN CH , 35 miles from  Am a
rillo, Texas, m solid t 'o iv . All plains 
land, heavy turf mesquite gr.-'.ss, good s ix ' have been crossed wMth fine Dur-
loom  house, well and win Imill. An abun-j ham and Hereford bulls until the h.Td 
dance o f surface water in lakes fenced ''he best in this section. About
with three w’lres and ceiiar posts ■'Vdl ' 2,000 cows and tw o-year-old heifers. A 
run 12U0 to 1500 lie;id o f cattle. The 76̂ 0 hundred steers. Some dry cows,
acro.s school la n l h.is bi'en lived on IS i About MX) calves. High grade bulls, 
m onths; purcha.'i.'r wo:ild havs to occu py ! 5'^ P'*»’ head all round, «iverything
remaining 18 months iicfor» paten* corld  ' counted. W e will also lease the rtiuch 
be secured. Price, lnc’ u«'ling im prove- 21,000 acres with fine improvements 
ments, $1.85 per acre, i aym ents on 7Í.S0 watered, water permanent. Will„ ---- ----------------- balance In

JOHNSTON

POSITIONS.

YVANTED—W e want a live, energetic 
man to represent us on the road in th« 
eapacily o f solicitor for subscriptions and 
a«lve!tisements, and as a field corre- 
spondiuit. Give retorenee an«i atate ex- 
Iierlencc, if any. k-'J'OCK AND P"ARM 
JOUKNA-- CO., Dallas, Texas.

T E A C H E R -H igh ly  rc«-ommended, want« 
position on ranch. Teaches English, Ger* 
man, Spanl.sh. ItlC liA R D  11ÚP7BNER, 
Bennrnuld, 'Pex.
EXPERIPINCPID STOCKMAN want* po
sition on ranch as foreman. Reference« 
furnished on application. Av.ares« C. R. 
Allen, 'rhrocKmortoii, Texas.

igent, Am arillo, Tex. CATTLE  FO R SALE—I h.ave on hand

r>0 Y'OU W A N T a man and wife for 
ranch, or a g«jod man for any kind of 
ranch work? Address It. M. OW ENS, or 
P'ort YVorth Employment Olflce, lOU 
M.ain street. Fort YY’orth, Texas.

P E R S O N A L
iA lN S  IN  Improved and unlm prov- ! nnd^offer for  sale ^0 head o f good steers 
operty in W lllbarger and adjoining ' 2 to o years old, 2-3 four years and older; 
ies. I have a long list o f desirable ! 5̂0 tw o-year-old steers. T attle can

BAR G A IN  
ed property 
counties

CHART.e s  BRP:M 0ND—YVe have a poatal
........ .......... —  --------------------- — o  ....V  V.X * w V, .  o . 1  *  card from this gentleman ordering Black-
ranch and grazing lands in all parts o f the ho seen at my ranch about 8 miles from  ; Y’ accine, but gives no address and 
Panhandle country. There are no b e t t e r  i 7 '®her, Texas. If you want any y e a r - ] postm ark Is illegible. Should this 
bargains to be had than I am prepared ' or cow s write me. L. BETK A,
to offer. YY*Hte for  particulars and d e - . Raiser and Cattle Dealer, Y\ aller,
scrlptions o f these choice tracts. T. P. I Texas.
LISM AN, Real Estate, Loan and Finan- L -« ttt,- .V. vTT* i vTTT icial Agent, Y^ernon, Texas. H EAD, half cow s and heifers, and

___________ haif steers, m ostly twos and threes. On
N E A R  SEYM OUR, In B aylor county, leased pasture o f  over 5,000 acres at 
highly Improved leased ranch o f 2 560 3 cents per acre. W ill sell the lease out- 
acres, excellent tu rf o f  ma.squlte grass, h ' and improvements for $2,500, and the 
abundance o f living water, 2»)0 acres in cattle at $20.00 all round, located. YY’ est 
cultivation, large tw o story dwelling, etc. Angelo. GEO. B. JOHNSTON &
Lease coats $400 per annum ; can be con-i^*^^» Antonio, Tex. 
tinued indefinitely. On this ranch are |first to a perm’anent in that manner, 15̂ 0 native cattle, ’win sell cattle lease | for  s a l e —I have for .sale on my ranch,

____   _______—.i.— _______ ^ _____ t  * s . J  ___ m  il Ais n r irt Vi r \ f  l-i u  r>-i (1 trt n f  > 1 0  fn l  1/% tor I r t t r

___ postmark
meet his eye, he is rc<iu«*sted kindly to 
send address to P.VSTEFR V.VtTTNE 
CO.. P. YV. Hunt, Manager, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
LA D IE S—Here you are. 12 b«'«.uflful ««a 
shells, postpaid, for 12e. Pleas«; send 3c in 
Rtanips and 10c in money. Address JOHN 
B. JORDAN, YVarrington, Fla.
FR E SH  AND GENUINE Creole Onion 
seed at $1.26 a pound. Apply to JOSEPH 
E. ROBICH AU X, Kacelatid, I>a.‘

• -"V'
mules from  15 to 16 

' hands high. F or further particulars 
' write or wire M. M. M OSLEY, W axaha-

bles or even one small table, for ÿ sk s  H A V E  LARGE r a n c h  l a n d s  in : a l l e n , Hamilton, Tex,
by giving your pupils separate writing 'M exico and would be pleased to c o r re s -i M U LER.
neriods Í3) A  brief letter does n o tip o n d  with the stockm en desiring such m u i - t o .
afford sufficient basis for forming a Antonio  ̂T?ias' ! fo r  SALE-200
correct opinion of your ultimate sue-
cess as a teacher. YY E a r e  o f f e r i n g , at S5.50 per acre, I rhle Texas

• • • a com bination farm  and ranch in Cory-
^ m i-n fb  county. It contains 2797 acres, halfSTAR, Linn FlatT, Tex.—Clara Mor- 1 o f which is good, black, prairie land,

ris the actress, is Mrs. F. C. Harriott balance is good grass land; there is plen-
GWa h-ao rftHrpd from  th e  'y  living water. The land i.s all fenced, BIO BA R G A IN —T hirty-four head o f  reg- now. She has not rerired  from tne  ̂ orchard! istered French C o.ch  horses and thirty-

stage, permanently, it is said, nut at etc. YY’ rlte us for  map and nartlculars. five head of high-grade and registered
present is giving her time to literary ^ i l l i a m s  «fe w i n t e r s . Fort YY'orth, '*• *- -----------
work, which she doubtless finds pays ________________________________ _
as well as "her own profession. Litera- J f i n e r  l a n d  lies out doors than

HOR8E8.

ture is a light and profitable form of 
employment to those who have gained 
distinction in any other line of work. 
A bold statement of facts, cull-ed from 
the daily papers and signed by the lat-

the ranch properties which we represent. 
These desirable tracts are o f any size to 
suit purchasers, and together with a long 
list o f  Improved and unimproved farm ing 
lands, are located in W illbarger county 
and throughout the fam ous Panhandle

Shorthorn cattle. Six Coach stallions 
from  one to  six year» old. Four colts, 
balance mares and fillies, bred to  an Im
ported Coach. No old horses nor cattle. 
All she cattle except five bull calves and 
one double standard registered Polled 
Durham bull. A ll for  $10,000. "Will also 
lease four to five years 1000 acres, 75 In 
cultivation, six-room  house, pens and 
barn, with lasting water, good grass land.

est hero, or bearing the marks of the,

CITY, SU BU RBAN  A N D  RANCH

C L A IR . County Judge o f Randall coun
ty. Canyon City, Texas.

discoverer of the latest oil gusher, is Northwest Texas. W rite for maps, 
more valuable to the magazine p u b - - ^  McHUCJH, Abstracters, 
Usher than the most brilliant and pol- Texas, 
ished effort of a professional writer, 
unless the latter in some way has 
gained (Ustinction ^r notoriety.

m m m

W A Y S  O F  W O M E N .
When will we of benighted America 

experience the chivalry of Russia?. In 
SL Petersburg the cal» drivers charge 
women only half the fare paid by men.
This is a practical form of chivalry the 
dullest woman could not fail to appre
ciate. \• « •

The women of Centralia. Mo., have 
organized a darning club. Meetings are 
held fomightly, and 144 pairs of hose 
have been darned at one meeting, anp- 
posedly according to pariiamentary 
rules. The next In order would be a 
scrubMn^ dub—enorgani«Ui<m . unique

$250 per annum. 
Anna, Texas.

O. C. LA N E , Santa

POULTRY.
PU RE B R E D  W hite Brahma eggs. Per

LANDS, improved and unimproved, in * »etting. 75 cents through summer seaaon. 
and near Canyon City, Texa-s. Address L. i H. B R A D FO RD , 367 Elm street, Dallas,

A  GRE.\T B A R G A IN —A 1000-acre ranch 
within tw o miles o f  a good railroad town. 
The entire ranch is enclosed with a new 
6-wire fence. 40 acres in cultivation, fine 
well o f  pure water, good  orchard and oth
er conveniences. Title perfect. 230 Iiead

Texas.

BELGIAN HARE8.

B E LG IA N  h a r ^  are m ortgage lifters and 
best and cheapest o f  meat. Pedigreed 
.stock $3 per pair up; 10 best strains in U. 
8. Special bargains In breeding does. A l- 

.  . . SO pure bred Black Minorca chickens |?.50
o f  hogs M d  IW head o f  j^ats go with por pair; eggs 15 for $1.2:. X  for  $2. C. H.
the ranch. Price 13,500. This property 
will easily pay fo r  Itself in fou r yeas’«. 
D on 't apply unless you mean business. 
D A V IS  A. GREGG, B oggy, Leon Co.^frex.

CAN SE LL you fine ronen jonds, any sis«. 
$1.00 to $2.00 per acre. W IL L  A. M IL L E R  
LA N D  T IT L E  CO.. Amarillo.. Texas.

FO R F IN E  BA R G A IN S In lands and 
ranches in the boat stock farm ing port o f 
the Panhandle. w rlU  to WITHEBBlPOON 
4k OOUGH* Hereford* T «z s r

L E D FE R D . D. si, Atlanta, G a.

8WINE.
G A M B R E L L  BROS., P R A IR IE  LEA. 
TE X A S, have a great Poland China herd. 
They closely cull their litters, shipping 
the best only. T bey guarantee sa tM ac- 
tion, but have never had a hog  returned 
—a rem arkable record. They have tops 
fo r  sale at drouth and form ers’ prices. 
W rite them jo u r  waatg.

CATTLEYIEN AN D B R E E D E R S -W e  
print letter-heads, carils and circulars In 
attractive style at lowest prices. W rite 
for samples. Mc.MURRAY PRIN TIN G  
CO., Dalfas, Texas.
W E  BUY low -grade wheat. Send us sam
ples and get our bids. Cleaning and con
ditioning low-grade wheat a ap< -̂clalty. 
TH E  H AN N A A LEO N ARD  KLE^VATOU 
A N D  YVAUEHOUSE CO., Galveston. Tex.
W A N T E D —T o sink 992 wells 18 to 506 
feet. A ddrefs R. E. LEE, 327 Oak Grove 
Ave., Dallas, Texas.
DOOR AND WINDOYV SCREENS pian- 
factured to order exi*luHlvf*ly. Book or 
valuable Information and prices free on 
application. Mention the Journal. D A L
LAS SCREEN CO.. Dallas. Texas.

CANCERS CURED within ten days with
out* pain No pay until cured. Address 
W . M. SIDDONS, M. D., Central Hotel. 
DiibUn, Texas.
FO B SALE—An unusual opportunity to 
secure a lucrative business. W holesale 
and retail tent and awning business, es
tablished and profitable for nearly thirty 
years; annual net profit o f from  $3,600 to 
$4.000. W ill bear the most rigid Investi
gation. W'ill sell or lease the building 
occupied If desired. Reason for selling 
desire to retire from  active business. Un
less you have two thousand dollars or Its 
equivalent don 't answer. Address J. W . 
BUCHANAN, care o f  The Journal, Dal
las, Texas.
TH E  ONLY K E E L Y  IN STITU TE In tho 
state for the cure o f  whiekey, morphine, 
cocaine and tobacco addictions. J. H. 
K E ITH . Bellvue Place, Dallas, Texas.

W OVEN  W IR E  FENCES made to ord- 
pr for any purpose, i /trb  wire each four 
Inches o f height. If wanted. Freight paid 
to Texas and Territory points on orders 
for  two miles or more. Prices lowpst, 
goods beat. D IA L  W IR E  FEN CE CO., 
Sherman. Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
l a r g e s t  FACTORY in the BouthweeC 

Latest process for  cleaning and dyeing. 
Lowest prices for flrst-ciasa work. 
logue free. Agents wonted. W O O D *  
BDWABJJ6, M4 Mgin street* DoUas, T«S>



rn-

^ATILDY ’8 b e a u . I tabit, and t bei5 you lo accept as a sou-
I haln’t no great detective like you read j of niy  crime and my enthusiabin

for your talent the walking stick which
will reach you at the same time is this 
letter.”

The cane was one with a massive 
gold head in which was set a cem of '

about—the kind
T hat flolves a whole blam e murder casie 

by footm arks left behind;
But then, again, on t ’other hand, m y eyes 

haln’t shut so tight
B ut I can add up tw o and tw o and get 

yyf̂ r risrh(* i
Bo when prayer .m ect’n 's Friday nights | '  Youth S Companion,

got keepin’ awful late.
A nd fer an hour er so I ’d hear low  voices 

'  at the gate.
A nd when that gate- got saggin ’ down 

’bout ha f a foot or so.
X says ter mother, ‘ ‘Ma,’ '  says I, “ Matll- 

d y ’s got a beau.”

U N C E R E M O N I O U S  P R E S I D E N T .
President Loubet is driving his m'as- 

ter of ceremonies to despair, it is de
clared. The president will not have 
ceremony. When his visitors arrive

W e oiighter have expected It, she’ s most! rushes forward and gives a grip of
eight**»*n. yer see;

But. sakes alive! she's always seemed a 
baby like ter me;

And so a feller a fter her, why, that Jest 
did beat all! ^

But t ’other Sunday, ble«is yer soul, he 
com e around ter call;

And whnn I him «ir d r « » « !  np as , ^

the hand before his bewildered attend
ant has made the usual announcement. 
And now, copying the example of the 
King if the Belgians and no doubt with 
happy recollections of his struggling 
bachelor days, the president takes

dandy as yer please.
But sorter lookin ’ ’a if be had the shivers 

in his knees,
I kinder realized it then, yer m ight say, 

like a blow ;
Thinks I, “ No use! I ’m glttin ’ old ; M atll- 

dy 8 got a beau.”

lest tw enty-four .short years gone b y — 
It don ’ t seern five, T vow —

I fust called on Matildy—that’ s M atlldy’ s 
mother now ;

I recollect I spent an hour a -tyln ’ my 
cravat,

And I’d sent up ter town and bought a 
bang-up shiny hat; ‘

And, niy! oh, m y! them new plaid pants; 
well, wa’ n’ t I som ethin’ grand

_When I com e up the walk with some 
fre.sh posies in my hand?

And didn’ t I feel Ilk“  a  foo l when her 
young brother Joe

Bang out, "G< e cri' kets! T.ooky here! 
Here com es M atildy’s beau!”

And now another feller com es up my 
walk. Jest as gny.

And b< re’  ̂ "vf trUfi-,- biushln* red In jest 
hu  mother’s way;

And -li. .<tu- s got ter go an er
rand to the store.

W e know he's watehln’ round the bend, 
just as I’ ve done afore;

Or when they’ re In the parlor, and I 
knoik . why, bless yer heart!

I have ter smile ter hear how quick their 
chairs are shoved apart.

They think us old folks don’ t catch  on a 
single m ite; bht, sho!

I reckon they forgit 1 was M atlldy's 
m other’ s beati.

—Joe Lincoln In Puck.

the opeu air. Parisians are delighted.

"  offers.
The board rhich met Mr. Maxim at

MR. E D W IN  G O U L D ’S H O BBY.
Mrs. Edwin. Gould is one of the most 

ardent collectors in America and at one 
time she declared that if she could only 
get hold of the club with which Cain 
pommeled Abel she would be the hap
piest of women. On a recent visit to 
New Orleans she explored the French 

i quarter of that city and was rewarded 
by finding numerous relics of days long 
before Andrew Jackson whipped the 
•British there. She ‘also picked up many 
valuable articles dating back to the 
Napoleonic period, one being a solid 
silver piece which once had been the 
proi>erty of Jerome Bonaparte.

DORE'S  PASSPORT.
On one occasion the artist, Gustave 

j Dorc, lost his passport while on a tour 
in Switzerland. At Lucerne he asked I to be allowed to speak to the mayor, 
to whom he gave his name.

“ You say that you are M. Gustave 
Dore, and I believe you.” said the 
mayor, “ but,” and he produced a piece 
of paper and a pencil, “ you can easily 
prove It.”

Ekire looked around him and saw 
some peasants selling potatoes in the 
street. With a few clever touches he 
reproduced the homely scene, and ap
pending his name to the sketch, pre
sented it to the mayor.

“ Your passport is all right.’ ’ remau’k- 
ed the official, ’ ’but you must allow me 
to keep it and to offer you in return 
one of the ordinary form.”—Youth s 
Companion.

O L D  T I M E  “ H A N G IN G  DAYS.”
“ With the opening of the Kiowa and 

Comanche country to settlers this sum-

[mer, the memories of all men of the 
southwest will vividly recall the days 
not long passed.” said Jerry Carr, a 
widely known sporting man of Hoc 
Springs, “ when that part of the world 
was the refuge of the most desperate 
criminals on earth. Until a few years

district of Arkansas had jurisdiction ^  NEW EXPLOSIVE.
dUn oi
have flocked to Fort Smith when it ® If*  ** ^
h fw ilin ?  ®No™cirei^iv"ii”  I  *n*«T>»o8ive to make a ll;

gambl.™ hurrirt there trpm ,u  ¿ ( “ u  |  ^  1»-
in the southweetern ronntry 1  States pjyemment after a eertee of
women and children on how mulel f " “
and afoot, or In converanees ' o7  i ’l •  .
kinds, moved on Fort Smith frotmeve^ ■  and terrine ex-
direction, until on hanging d“ y the i  P' "  .“ I“ '’’ ’
city swarmed with yisltoS who tnra^ f  P i ’" ' " “ !“ , In manythe eyent-solemn In other parts t  [ « P ^ s  revolutionlre wartare. Maxim ^
the world-lnto one of unrestrained ^  “ > “ >aslder foreign <
gayety. But that is all passed, and
Fort Smith, a hustling and progressive ^  j  tt t . i ai. 
city, wants to forget the UmV when 8  I '" '- ''-""* '" ' ^
hanging men was Its principal indna- 1  w e« •stonished at the marvelous >. k> 1»- ^  action of the compound, and for the

______ g  first time on record saw a shell pass
MR. V R E E L A N O ’S A D V IC E  T A K E N . ! " “!? '" ' ' '  “  ' ’‘f ' ;w *1 XT tr T- 1 - S ''Without exploding until it had reachedRecently H. H. v reeland was mak- ^  the other side, or what might repre- ;
ng a spe^h to young men and spoke ^  g^nt the Inside of an armored ship, 
very einphatically on the question of p  tVTiat effeet this will have on the ; 
personal manner and outward appear- || present method of armoring ships it i 
ance. If you are looking for a job ^  jg hard to say. but from the results io 
and have one in sight,” said he, ‘"’and ^ the tests it is plain that the protection 
have but twenty-four dollars In the n  given to ships of the present day 
•world, spend twenty dollars for a suit ^  would be no protection at all in case of 
of clothes, three dollars and fifty 1  the use of “Maximlte.” i
cents for a pair of shoes, fifty cenia p  »yhe difficulty heretofore met with 
for a hair cut and shave. Then walk j| piercing heavT armor has been that, 
where that job is and ask for it like a §  oven though the projectile were strong 

' Yhe boys applauded. • p  enough to stand the impact, the explo- 
The next day a spruce looking young n  give material was never stable enough 

man walked Into Mr. Vreeland's office. ^ to resist the shock.
Please give this card to the presi- p  other words, the force of the shell 

dent,” he said. ^  coming against the armor of a battlc-
Mr. V reeland looked at the card^gjjjp the. effect of exploding th*: 

when it reached him. On the same were S shell on the outside of the vessel, 
these words; I have paid p  thereby doing little damage,
dollars for this suit of clothes, three =  ̂ projectile to pierce the
dollars an̂ d fifty cents for a pair of %; Uiasses of heavy armor, it was neces- 
shoes, fiftj^.cents for a hair cut. I have p  g^ry to employ solid shot, and on the 
walked from Harlem. I would like to m occasions when these have landed 
have a job as conductor on your rail- ^  spot for which they were in-

*  tended they have recorded an amount 
He got his job. ^ p  of trouble very much out of proportion

„ .  -3P a  to their size and the cost of firing
R A M S E Y  F IX E D  IT .  B  them

When Joseph Ramsey, Jr., the newly p  “Maximlte” will change all of this, 
elected president of the Wabash ra il-j 
road, was superintendent of the Pitts- f  
burg Southern, a small road In the 
coal district, Joseph Walton, a'million-

however, and will moke It possible to 
drive a loaded shell through the sides 
of the heaviest battleship, and. when 
on the inside, blow up with such a 
terrific force that no floating mass ever 
built could survive.

The peculiar property of “Maximlte” 
which makes this deadly work possible 
is inaenakiveness to heat or concus
sion. A blow from a hammer or a 
Uame of fire would have no more ef
fect on it than if it were so much lead.

It can be transported with a’l^olut? 
safety, and packages of it could be 
loesed about as though they were 
harmless.

Even the plunging Into a mass of 
the compound of an iron h«aLd to a 
white heat had no other effect than to 
make it sizzle a blL

MOORE'S 
HOG REMEDY

Uaed txteraally with dipping tank or 
sprinkler quicklj enres H u f« and Soanry 
and kills all Ftvtr Manoa, Llo«t aad other 
vermin. Given iattraally in imall 
weakly removes all

doses

E X C H A N G E D  W I T H  DORE.
While Gustave Dore was at Ischl 

and wandering about the mountains he 
became much interested in a. country 
wedding, and sketched it on the spot.
Hv. put the sketch Into a book in Iho 
pocket of his paletot, and went back 
to the hotel to dinner. After dinner, 
he loiiked for the sketch; it was gone.

Angry at the theft, the artist called 
the landlord and made complaint, but 
no trace of the book was found. From 
Ischl Dore went to Vienna, and there 
h-? found a letter and a parcel awaiting 
him. The letter, which was anony
mous. read thus:

“ Sir. 1 stole your book at Ischl. The 
sketch was so charming that I could , 
not resist the temptation of having it i ago F'ort Smith, on the Western edge 
in my possession, and I knew well >'ou j of onr state, Arkansas, was the hang- 

'wcnld nev,er consent to sell it to me. j  ing center of the universe. That tvas 
But theft is neither my trade nor m> | when the federal court for the western

F A M O rS  FOR H A LF A OEXTU RT.
_  Those who suffer from stomach, blood, 
-3 kidney or nervous troubles sho-ald bear 
■  in mind an important fact about Dr. 

aire coal miner of Pittsburg, heard of ^ H arter’ s iron Tonic; that is, this remedy
nis amiity ana aeciaea mat namsej s < jn c e  in a while some absolutely perfect 
would be just the man to take charge p  compound la discovered. This is one of
of a road which he was then project-£  affords ample proof o f the

+>,0. ■  learning and wisdom o f L'r. Harter. True,
ing. Walton went over to the small ^ m od ern  methods o f preparing it are us»'d.
town where Ramsey “made his head- C  it is now made in one o f the fine.st labor-
quarters In order to offer him the posi- £  in the world, but in all es.̂ ên-
7. . . ..i. a- 1. i l l  A B  tials it Is precisely the same as whention. At the office he w as told that ^  first made by Dr. Harter nearly half a
Mr. Ramsey was out soraew'here In the B  century ago. How many other remedies 
yards, so “ the coal king” went out survived, rui that
look for him. The first man he came ^  Ur. Harter's Iron Tenic is a wonderful
’across was a grimy mechanic who "was B  medicine. It is more than a tonic; it is a
at w ork  iindernearh an en e in e  g  blood maker and life renewer. It stimn-at work unaerneam an engine. p  repair of the body and It sup-

“ WTiere’s Mr. Ramsey?’ inquired ^ p u e s  something to repair with.
Walton. *  building or healing o f the body de-

I m Ramsey, repli.d the man, and J  iron. Nowhere, except in Dr. H ai-
then. climbing out from under the lo- a  ter’s Iron Tonic, can you get the peculiar 
comotive, he explained laughingly that =  form o f iron that is all ready to oeoomc
there w'as something wrong with a ^ well and have not been
bolt of the engine, and as the engineer || well for some time, trv this remedv. First
didn’t know how to fix it I took a hand ^ .̂»1 oome better appetite, then ^tter__J.. ■ d igestion , then better color and finallyat it myself. That made vValton de-^  activity o f all the vital organs
sire Ramsey’s service more than ever, ■  and a new and wonderful sense o f vigor
and in d irortlv  wa^ the ca iise  o f  R am -^  ^tid strength. Prepared only hy the Dr and indirectly was tne cause 01 n a m  g| .Medicine Co., Dayton, Ohio. Sold
sey’s rapid advancemenL ^ everywhere. *

S T O R Y  B O O T H  T O L D .  |
The late Edwin Booth and lAwrence; 

Ekirrett were close personal friends of] 
Smart Robson. During the “off" sea
son of affairs theatrical Robeon oft-m | 
entertained his distinguished colleagues , 
at his summer home on I ông Islaii'i.; 
On one sur’n occasion the trio, after | 
dinner, took their seats on the pia.tTA, 
when Booth, ar usual, lapsed Into silent 
r* verie, whil? the others began to relate i 
stories anent professional experience. 
Finally the conversation turnetl on ■ 
“deadheads.” Robson had just finished : 
•an especially funny tale about one of 
these managerial bete nolrs when the; 
aeep voice of B»x)th was heard, thus:

” I think, gentlemen, that I can give 
jon an anecdote about one of the tilbej 
that is probably unique.”  |

“ Let’s hear It, Edwin, by all means.” 
siild Barrett. ‘

Booth fixed his somber eyes on the 
sunset and began: “ It w'as during the
first visit that I made to the Sotrh 
after the close of the civil war. We 
were playing in a little town in Ala-; 
bi.ira. In my mall one morning I 
lui.nd a letter which ran something like 
this:

! “ ’Dear Sir—My wife and self have
always been great admirers of yoiT. ’'%Ve 
want to see you play very mwch. but 

1 can not afford to buy cur tickets. Will 
you please send us a couple of seacs? 

j i am sur*i you will not refuse this re-  ̂
' quest when I tell you that I am the 
United Stat«  ̂soldier who shot and kii'- 
ed your brother, who assassinated Pres
ident Lincoln.’

*‘I investigated and found that the 
man's statenie'Ut was correct.”

' Booth’s auditors gasped a.s his tragic 
i tones boomed out the unexpecte<l sequel 
to the tale. There was a dead sidenre 
for a full minute. Then Robson man- 

, aged to ask*
I ‘ What did you do. Edwin?”
I “ I sent him the tUtceLs,’’ answered 
j the actor, his eyes stiil fixed on the 
glowing w'estern horizon.

I The grewscnie recltiil had been ma/le 
! without a trace of emotion, save for a 
I deepening of the gloom which marked 
1 Booth’s facial express'on from the d.iy 
j of the tragedy. Robson told the writer 
] that the actor unquestionably realized 
that, if his brother had reached Wash- 

1 ington alive, he would have met a ter- 
; rible fate at the hands of the mob, and 
i hence he felt grateful to the man who. 
i with a rifle ball, averted this possibil- 
1 ity.

%
W orns, G u n s  Cougt 
Im pruns Apputits, 
Aids ffi|sstion au' 
Producás F ltsk.

Every stockman knows when hogs are properly fed and kept free 
^rom lice, mange and worms, they grow and fatten, and oa a result 
bring a better price. A postal gets a book on “Care of Hoga.”  MT̂ lte 
for it todav. Call or address

Moore Chemical &  Mfg. Co., I50i 6«m sm  Street, 
Kansas City, Me.

tHlIttMUMillUUHl»
FIRST

PREMIUM

Cresylic v Ointinent,
*

ficaadara fbr Thirty Y e m r » .  Bare Death to Borov 
WorisM and will care Foot Rot.

TEIXAS .
StatP Fair

AND ■'

DALLAS'
EXPÛS1TJ0H.

1895!

It beata all other remedies. It woa

First rremium at Texas. State Fair,
m m  H e ld  1«  D a llo o , 1895.

is oill QUlcklr heal wounds mad «cirfiR oa t'astla, horars aad oth«» eel**!* Pus up In 4 uz. boUlM. s le., 1 la, :i aud i lb. vaaa Aak lar Bachaa’a<are* aylic Oiatwoat- Taka aoother SoA by aUxdniuuu aaS groccra

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., •
Manufacturera aaé > 

Pro prie w ra 1

L^aclede H otel,
K. HOIHiE.S, P rop , and  .>Sarr

718 to 730 W. Commerce Street,

American and European piee.
a o o  x x o o a a m .  

IM.AO and S t OO l*ar r>ay.
S A N  A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S .

WILL SHIP C. 0. D. FOR. . . . . . . . . $25.00
ith  PriTlle|;e o f  E xam in ation .

I rrlicht Prrpaid to Tnnr Static
“ The Willard Steel Ranj^e.”

Hnp a R In. lid«, ovm .7x21 v1-. I.“! «r.illon r*»,frvnlr nn1 warming closer, lined through-nut with ,Tbc«f.,N; htjrni« w<.od or ronL This pp*-< l;il induce m» nt 1» offered for a limMi*d time only JoTition this paper
\\m. G. ’Willard, Mfg . Drp’f in. S't A «I .V.Uh at St.Lr.iile M#

LOVE IN SLEEPY CAMP i

It was too hot for work In “Sleepy 
Camp.” so nearly ail the men had given 
It up for the day and lounged into 
Zeb's saloon to have a smoke and a 
drink.

Though it was getting well on in the 
afternoon the sun was still blazing hot 
and there wasn’t a breath of air to 
move the rod dust. In a little shanty, 
not far from the saloon, sat two young 
dlggtvs. both tall. weTI-bullt men. but 
one handsome, the other ugly—hen.-e 
their incknaraes. Bob the Beauty, and 
Ugly Sam. Sam sat in the comer near 
the window, through which could bo 
faintly heard the laughing and singing 
at Zeb’s; Bob sat on the table, swing
ing hiB lego.

“ It’s a treat to get out of that scorch- 
In’ sun." said Ugly, pulling a pipe out 
of his pocket and knocking the ash on 
the floor. y

“ Yes.” agreed thei Beauty, stretch
ing his arms and yawning fearfully.

“We’ve had a granU-day, haven’t we. 
Beauty?■’ asktHi Sam, striking a match 
on his booL

“ Yes.” answ'ered Bob, shutting his 
big mouth with a snap.

“ You seem to take it awful quiet— 
you don’t seem to grasp that we—we 
two pard«—have found the biggest 
nugget ever dug up In ‘Sl'oepy Camp.’

“ Oh, yes. I do.” replied Bob. kicking 
■o hard at the table leg that it seemed

more than likely the rickety old thing 
would give way.

“Let’s have another look at it.”
So saying, Sam jumped to his feet 

and took a key out of his pocket, cross
ed to a large chest that was standing 
up against the wall, fitted it in the 
lock and threw back the lid with a 
bang.

It was a nugget—goodness knows 
how much it wa-s worth.

“ Isn’t it grand?” cried Sam. falling 
on his knees and patting it affection
ately with his hand.

“ f  should just say it said Bob,
slippling off the table . nave a look 
over Ugly’s head

good us two goin’ on like this, is it?” m It was early when Bob got up next 
“No,” replied Sam, rising from Tiis |  morning—so early that there was 'only 

seat very faint tinge of light in the East—
“Sam shook his head. B but he hadn’t slept a wink, so It was a?
“ ’Bout Lil, I mean.” explained Bob. || good as tossing about for another hour 
"I know what you mean. Beauty.” j  or so. 

and Sam looked intently at the floor as ^ He unlatched the door of the shanty 
If thinking. lias noiselessly as he could for fear ofj

‘“UTiod oes she like the best o’ usgwalxing Sam. who was snoring away]

things were still unpacked); he tooTT̂ a 
long time to say goo<i-by to hi.s friend?

Sam dropped into a chair and stared 
hard at the door—then he jumped up 
and rummaged in the locker for some
thing and returned to the fable wi'h a 
dirty piece of paper and a little stump 
of a pencil.

He sat down and then, with uis ereat

S E X U A L  D E B I L I T Y
im of

gon  his back, and slipped out into the; heart like a lump of l«^d, -wTote, in 
slie’s talkin toil open. He wanted to have a last look ver>- illegible hand;

■  around, and straighten things up for Doar Beauty—Yofir aure ter ba

as big as that, and 
’’ ana Sam closed 

putting the key 
pocket.

and took up

rump of ’er

Another find hal 
we’re made for lif 
the lid and locked 
('arefully hax'k into 

Bob crossed to the 
his former position.

“Ours has turned out a 
claim.” he said.

Sara ncKlded his head/^d replied; 
“ Rather.”
“ W’Tiat’ll you do when yer have 

enough—give up work?” asked Bob.
“ I might thing o’ doing so,” answered 

Sam. relighting his pipe.
“ Might get maried, eh?”
’’Maybe.”

j  Bob slipped down off the table once 
m ore and went to the door—opened it 
and looked out. Two or three miners 
were passing on their ■way to their 
shanties; they greeted him ■with "Good 

I evening. Beauty.” and -walked on. Bob 
kicked the door to and strode across to 
Sam. who was still puffing at his pipe, 

j “Look here. Ugly,” said Bob, “ its no

t’wo,” asked Bob.
“Cant say—the one

at the time, I guess.” _
“ Look here. Ugly,” said Bob, “ -we’ve =: his going—he’d have to make some ex- knocked when yer see this, but you'll 

always been good pals, we’ve not hadfeuse to the boys, he thought, they’d be glad. "VV’e tossed fair and square for 
rows like Hanchett and Black George, p  think It so strange, and so he walked the gal. and I won. well—d were a fool 
and its a pity we should start now, es-= down to the claim. j ter think that a gal would like me in
pecially about a woman." S Although he had gone out so quiet-, pref. ter you. Anyway, ji s<x)n found i

“ Yer right enough there!” agreed illy, the click of the latch had been out my mistake, so I’m goin’ instead of
you.

The ’rangements was that if one ha l 
Lil, the other has the nugget—so be- 

_  _ ing, it belong.« to me, but I ain’t goin'
just^ lay {here planning out his future hap-? ter take It —you'r ’ave ter wait a Lime

'fore yer found another 
I don’t -a'ant IL Yer stay

íT c á
T i r

d«pcfld oa tfit K H m t * m d Llv«r. If 
fOM bare aaiM tvcrrvbcrt aad at all 
ri naca la yoar back, aad ia yoar bead, a 
dull, heavy, tired aeaaatioa. yaa ara 
sick aad laiaerable— craaa aadaabappy. 

Tear paint Indicata troable-trowiai «a b le . Thay may be 
ranaer of Bbcamatiam. or Luiabago. or Janadtee.^ B r i a ^
Dlaeaaa af ibe Kidaaya. Siatiatica prove that a w ly  ^1 ills o r i^ a e  f n »  
a diaordertd Liver or diaeaaed Kidrwya. or both. These aiue^baaed 

erfaoa are oaabic to peiform the work imposed apoo them aatil they bava 
ragaiaed tbeir aonnal cosditiaa of health. • .. . . .

ia the effort la obuia relief, doa’t eM Ualmeata or lodoaa. B a b b iM ^  
■oscies aad ioiota may temporarily eaac the pats or driee It Ihaa tome rae r
part of the body. Toa ere act caria* the dieease hy exteraal applicadoaa. C*m~
Sdtatioaal trcaOBMt is ssecsssry. ___ _̂___

Taks a vsfetablc teaedy oaly. .kliaeral remedies. Aat «  
ally prescribed, fell to care, beesase tbey weaken the dtgcstioa, ih w  lapalru* 
i M t i ^  of baildla* ap.

DR. McLe a n 'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY BALMt

awraa Kidaeya aad Livar, aad mans the atooMeh. Daria* the aaa half « « v — T  
of Its aoc K has earad hopalaas caaca. Ifyoeareoeeefthem aB^w hehw  
hacoaia dtshaaraaad hy rapaatad hilaraa with atbar rea»dlra. daaj daapalr. 
A  hatila (Stura)  will caaviscoyoa that Health aad H appiana a c m  still bayoara. 

It's partly vagctahla. It's abaolately safe. At yoar dca**ist’s. •
Mad* By‘Tha Or. J. H. McLaaa M*«elaa Co.. SC Laoli^a»>

Sam. ^enough for Sam. who awoke to find
“ Now, we both love LIl.” contlnueid = himbslf laughing, positively laughing. 

Bob, and there was a perceptible catch p  he was so happy.
in his voicf* at the word ’ ’love.” “andjg He didn’t get up Immediately, hut 
we think she cares for ua both
about the same.” P pinees. He was sorry, very sorry, for

! “Yes.” J  Beauty, but perhaps the nugget would1 “Well, if one were to go, the one left £  be some consolation to him; besides,
I would most probably have ’er—ch?” "d idn ’t think Bob liked the girl as much 

“Yes,” from Sam, with a m>d of the Mas he did.
 ̂head. ^  Quite an hour passed before he dre5»s-

“Who's to go?" '  = ed himself, a bit
j The two men looked at each other—Band went out. He even picked a little 
: there was silence for a moment except j  yellow flower that was growing among 
for the distant  ̂ laughing—then Sam ̂  the grass by the side of the track and 

'felt In his pocket for something andPput it in his buttonhole, 
said: ■  He had been walking for some time,

"You see this dollar piece? Well, it^  now and then breaking into song in
may sound a bit wrong to arpln for her,* his deep, rough voice, and hardly no-
but listen. Beauty, one of us two has to ll tiring where he went—till he lookî d 

j go. I’ll throw this coin up, you call, j  up and foud himself by Peep Hollow, 
and if yer right I’ll pack but If yer "som e way out of the camp; so he sat 
wrong I’ll stay.” ¡(down with hi.s back against a big pine

Bob bit his lip. ^  and lit his pipe.
“ Is it a go?" asked Sam. g  “ As happy as a king I d be.” he start-
“And the one that goes, does he takeP ed to sing between thie puffs of smoke, 

ibis share?" Bob asked. g  when he stopped suddenly, for coming
■ "He takes that,” answered Sam,^ along the path toward him he saw a 
pointing to the cheiC ‘"H 7«* call rightSslight figure in a big straw hat. His 
yer have Lil—and I take the nugget g  heart gave a bound. It was LIl. i

' but if wrong you go ■with the nugget g  Ugly sat very still as she approach- j 
and I stay with the gal.” *  ed, and she didn’t see him. bring very,

“ It seems a bit funny----- ” g  Interested in something she was talk-1
“ But." interrupted tiie other, “ Its a g  Ing to—he strained hja ears to listen.

I way out of the wood; if we both stays “ You dear, dear, old fellow—how I 
there'll be shootin’." i| lore you—better than all the world—

All right. Ugly, it’s a bargain.” Bob «Sleepy Hollow Comp thrown in.” 
drew long a long breath. “ We’ll atlckM It was a photo-piture eshe addressed 

j by the spin of that there dollar.” J  rhese remarks to. Sain could make that
; “We will. Shall I throw?” asked g  much ouL ^
! Sam quietly. s  'There, back to your little hidlng-

"Y’es.” came from Bob in the same* place and nobody knows nothing about | 
i tone. ■  yer.” So saying she kissed it and slip-!

“Coll while it is high.” said Sam and g  ped It into the front’of her blouse, t h ^ , ;
; up it went—spinnifig round and round g turning from the path, cut through the 
! in the air. |  pines.

“Women!” cried Bob. g  Sam had stopped his song to listen,
I Down it came 'with a ring on the s  and it was some moments before he | 
flooc and rolled into a comer of the B thought of getting up to follow her, 
room, ' I  but he did after a time. and“tried to!

“See ̂ whot it is,” said Sam. «  make out the way she had gone. j
Dob crossed hesitatingly and peered! He bod been breaking through the 

down into the comer. . ■  undergrowth for a few minutes when
“ It’S eagles." “he cried. “Uve lost.” g  he saw something on the ground a fewi 
“And I’ve ttoo,” cried Sam, rushing 8  yards ahead. i

over to the place and picking up the ■  “It’s the pictore she had.” said Sam < 
dollax. ‘'my dear locky coin.” and he «to  himself, so he forced* his way! 
put it to his lips aad kissed it—then8 through to the spot where it lay. It; 
went to Bob. who was looking out ef B 'wos face downward—he picked It np j 
the window. |j and turned It over—it was Beamy's. j

“Shake! ” he said, holding out his U Sam let it fall with a half stifled cry i 
hand. to bis throat, then !

Bob tumsd and took it, gripping |  kicked Ms way oot to the track again I

*Ten, many of you are now rf»aping tlie rpsi 
your former folly. Your maiihc>od is failing and will 
POOn be lost unless you do 'pomethlng for your.-elf* 
There is no time to im potency Tike all sexual
diseases, is never on the standstill. W ith it you c*an 
make no compromise. Either you must iiiaater it or 
it will master you and fill your whole future with 
misery and indesfribable woe I hav'e treat«*d so 
many eases of this kind that la m  as familiar with 
them as you are with the very daylight. Once cured 
by me you will never again be bothered with emis- 
sfons, drain«, prematurenesp, small or weak organs, 
nervousness, failing memory, loss o f ambition or 
sithilar symptoms which rob you of your manhood 
and absolutely unfit you for study, btislneis. pleapure 
or marriage. M y  treatment for weak men will cor
rect all these evils and restore you to what nature in
tended—a hale, healtiiy. happy man, with physical, 
mental and sexual powers com p le te

p’raps never— |
I go.

Still always yer friend and pard,
Ugl^ Sam. j 

Leaving this scrawl upon the table, 
Sam put a few belongings into a bun- ; 

smarter than usual, j die and went oxrt—slamming the door, i
As he threw the bundle over hi*; 

shoulder he noticed the little yellow: 
flower in his buttonhole. He took it 
out and threw it away, lit hte pipe and \ 
turned his back on Sleepy Camp.— 
Mainly About People. .

In wnrm w^ath< -̂r R RICK LT .\.^H 
BITTERS h<»lps your «n y irir  qualities. 
W orkers who lise it o<r«"i«l'-r.;ii:>' stand 
the heat b‘'lter and are l.as fatigu-j-d at 
niKht.

Popular Comfortable Homes
! T O  S T O P  W IT H  IN

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

T also cur** to stay cured Varicocele, Strlrtnre. fontaftlons Bloo»! Folnoil. Nerv^ 
S«xnai Debilit.y and sil associate dlsettses an<i we*Kne*sei ol fn»*ii. To thete maladle4 
alon« .1 have earnestly devoted ;k> of the best years o f my life Physicians bavin* stub
born ca.«es to treat are cordially invited to consult me. I char*e nothin* for private 
counsel, and *lve to a patient a legal contract in wrltln*. iHseited by abundant rapltal. 
to hold for my promise. Is It not worth your while to Investigate a core that has made 
life anew to mulMtudes of m eat

I f  you can not call at my office write me your symptoms fully. J4y home trn*l. 
lent by correspendence is always successful. Address all roam unlcatlons to

DR. J. H. TERRILL.
President Terrill .Medical and Surgical Inatitute,

2ü3 Main Street Dallas, Texas*

TH E IM PERTAL. Mrs. Maria Teager. 
ProprÌetess. 51-S."? W. Genesee «T. IS 
rooms. liVlth board, Jl..V> per day. Ì3/W per 
week. Take Maia st. car.

MRS. M. L 
R rooms, wit 
per week. Take

MRS. M. E. TVRI 
8 nice cool room.s. 

i Including breakfast 
ear.

A 201? CENTURY TRAIN.

IXG, W  Hiirhland av«. 
rd, JI.no per day, Tî’.'̂ O 

wood ave. car.

7R0 Auburn tve., 
to S2.0i> per day. 

Elm wood ave.

E E IT O L4TOKI. Hi i TlSm )

z p t e m m i  i-.'j 'i !2 i:!f i! ;..! '! !r --" T f e

0.., STBs*«»I..SetiWt.eVMWtMiT A4. MrWt.lUck.

hard.
“Here’s tJbee kor of the cheat—jroa’vej 

got the anggeL” m M Ugly Sam.
“ Yes—that's right enoogh.'* replied I 

Boh the Beonty with a dbok»; “I’U bej 
ip f f  i n  th e  B o r a i a i ^ ' '

i and mode for the shoa^
He met twt> or three of the boys who 

'ere off to work, but he neirer raised 
his head to the^ greettngo. Reaching 
the hut he poshed the door open aad 
Ŝtumbled in. hodst letamtd

T h P  O  K  r o t a r yI  n e  XJm IVe W A S H E R
Eacy to upnrnln nnd niaont molnslnni. b«c«nse tt bnn a«sr*lvt*« 0<e*IMade of r«d 

cyprsi. ebarry Sninbad,
I ixwkie mirtaco corro*- 

mL Baa fUdnd boowaad«^-

eo.
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P O U L T R Y .

J J FARRELL H A N D L E Y ,  TEXA(5.
-  My Buff Cochins have no superiors 

in Texas, fikock for sale. E ggs  In season.

T h e  N O R T O N  P O U L T R Y  YARD S
Dallas, Texas. W on 40 premiums 

at the Texas State Fair, 1900. Breeders 
o f high class poultry. Single Comb W hite 
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, B lack  L eg 
horns and W hite Plyinouth Rocks, flue 
Stock for sale at reasonrole prices. L eg
horn eggs 12 per 15, per 45, 510 per Kd. 
W hite P. R ock  eggs 53 per 15, fo per 30.

E E D W A R D S  *IOWA PARK,  T « A S .
,  Oolden, W hite and Silver W'yan- 

ciotte; Barred. B uff and W hite P. R ock ; 
Black and W hite Langshan; Brown and 
Buff Leghorn: Silver S. Hamburg;_ B lack 
M inorca and Pekin D uck eggs, 75 cents 
for 13. W hite Guinea eggs, 5100 fo r  13. 
Buff Langshan eggs, 52.0-J for  13. M. Bronze 
aad W . Holland Turkey eggs, 9 for  51.'w. 
Stock for  sale. Roup and sore head cure, 
15 cents and 25 cents a box  by m ^ l.

J W, P I T T M A N  B E N B R O O K ,  T E X A S ,
Benlirook Poultry P'arm. Breeder 

o f M. B. Turkeys. Toulouse Geese (show 
birds). Barred Plym outh R ock Eggs. J2 
per setting 13 eggs; Turkey Eggs. 53 for  
n :  Goose Eggs, 53.00 per dozen. Corre
spondence solicited. N o trouble to answer 
questions. Mention the JournaL

CA P IT O L  C I T Y  P O U L T R Y
Austin. Texas. W ade M. Smith, 

proprietor, Breeder o f Buff Leghorns, 
Barred and Buff Plym outh Rocks, Buff 
Cochins and Bronze Turkeys. Full blood 
and exhibition birds. A few  young stock 
for sale. Eggs per 15, 52.00 W on first 
prizes on all pens at Dall.is and San A n
tonio. W inners everywhere.

I P. D O U G L A S  B E A V E R ,  T E X A S .
L ,  Breeder o f  Barred Plymouth 
Rocks. Leffel, H awkins & Davis strains 
direct. Eggs .50 setting, 52.50 tw o set
tings. Stock for sale. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

W W. J A C K S O N  IOWA PARK,  T E X
,  Eggs from  full blood W hite and 

Barred Plym outh R ocks and Pekin Ducks 
at 11.25 per 15 eggs. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

YOU WILL SAVE M O N E Y
by buying your seeds, plants and 

poultry supplies o f me. Send 6c stamps 
for  catalogue o f bargain^ and receive 
Free a collection o f garden and flower 
seeds, a 50c coupon cneck and our .'50c 
cash prize offer. Ask for special price on 
seed potatoes. Address Q. E. BEVES, 
Keithshurg, 111.

M a c k e y  f o w l s  s t i l l  i n t h e l e a d
At N. E. Mo., show, Dec. 3-6, 

M ackey strain o f turkeys were principle 
winners; 1st and 2nd pen, 1st and 3rd pul
let, 3rd yeardng tom, 3d nen. Sf>ecinl, 
be.st pen old turkeys. L. Brahm as: 1st
hen, 3d pen. B. P. Rock.s, pen scored 
by Russell and Shellabarger from 01 1-2 
to 93. B. Langshans, P'elch and Hobinson. 
E ggs and Stock. B. G. M ACKEY, Clarks
ville, Mo.

P O U L T R Y
The newly chartered! West Texas 

Poultry and Pet Stock Association is 
preparing to hold a great pet stock 
and poufltry show in San Antonio De
cember 10 to 14. ±

EX. BOAZ B E N B R O O K ,  T E X A S .
Barred Plym outh Rocks. Vigorous, 

farm  rai.sed. Free range for young and 
fo r  breeding stock. A  fine lot o f young
sters for sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
12 per setting. Correspondence solicited.

A  C.  B E R D O N ,  N A T C H E Z  M IS S .
A m erica ’s best fowN. Barred Rocks, 

W hite and Silver-Laced W yandottes. 
Eggs, 52 per setting. Send for  circular.

D  .A. DAVIS,  M E R I T ,  T E X A S .
Breeds prize winning, Barred and 

W hite P. Buck.s, Light l^rrhuias. Buff 
Cochins, S. L. W yandottes and Br. Leg j 
horns. I won more jueirnums on my
stock in 'h e  last 5 years, than any man in i 
the South. Send for circular prices, win
nings, matings, etc. Stocic and eggs for  
sale. Satisfaction guaranteeu.

FERTILITY AND EGG PRODUCTION. 
—Experiments have been made at 
the Ontario station in the produc

tion and fertility of eggs and Prof. Jar
vis, who was in charge of the work 
makes the following report concerning 
it:

Ten laying hens were separated from 
the male. The eggs laid each day were 
placed in an incubator and their fer
tility tested.

Of the eggs laid during the first four 
days after the male was removed 70 
per cent were fertile, of those laid on 
the fifth day, 61 per cent., on the sixth, 
GO per cent, on the seventh, 49 per 
cent, on the eighth, 12 per cent, on the 
ninth, 2 per cent, and on the tenth all 
were Infertile,

A test was made with six laying 
hens to determine the time which 
elapsed before eggs become fertile af
ter a male is introduced. On the third 
day 30 per cent of the eggs were found 
to be fertile, on the fourth, 42 per cent, 
on the fifth. 50 per cent, on the sixth, 
60 per cent, on the seventh, 70 per 
cent, on the eighth, 68 per cent, on the 
ninth, 70 per cent, on the tenth, 74 
per cent.
• The Influence of the male, on the to
tal number of eggs produced was test
ed with two lots. Lot one consisted 
of five pullets, five hens and one cock; 
lot two of five hens and five pullets 
of the same variety as lot one. The 
test began January 1 and lasted until 
September 1.

“ Both pens were fed and cared for 
in the same way. Lot one laid 959 eggs 
and lot two 972 eggs. It can be seen 
that there was but very little difference 
•in the number of eggs laid by the two 
pens.

CLEANLINESS.—Like the old preach
er who always took a different 
text, but preached the same sermon 

every Sunday, we believe most firmly 
that if there is ony one thing more es
sential than others to success with 
poultry it is immaculate cleanliness, 
says W. B, Doak in Tennessee Farm
er.

It matters little whether you keep 
standard breeds or scrubs, both alike 
will be unprofitable and certainly un
satisfactory if allowed to run in filth 
and harbor myriads of these predatory 
insects. Each hen will soon, look like 
the last of peatime and may look her 
last time any minute.

If I had to say in one word the cause 
of most of the failures and sorrows 
and deaths in pouRrydom, I would cry 
out, “uncleanliness.” We always think 
of poultry keepers who claim to have 
no lice, and those deluded or rather 
deluding people that have arrived at 
a state of sinless perfection in the 
same light—such things might be, but, 
like the camel-needle-eye act, strain 
one’s imagination rupturously.

One lady writes, “ How to Abate the 
Mite Nuisance.” No one bug-killer Is

enough for those pests (much ■worse to 
our pets than lice and harder to con
trol when well started.) Take out the 
nest boxes and roost poles, pour kero
sene over them; sometimes a light will 
flash all over them and squelch the 
creeping things. Should lit burn them 
up won’t be much lost. All other dirt 
and moveables must be taken far away 
or burnt.

If the house can be closed burning 
sulphur will do your fowls a good 
turn. Leave it shut up one whole day. 
Whitewash thoroughly, w'hich'is best 
done by using strong spray pump with 
carbolic acid in mixture. Saturate 
walls, roosts and nests with tar and 
kerosene.

PREPARING BIRDS FOR THE SHOW 
—There is a supposition among 
novices and those who do not ex

hibit fcrwls at shows that there is some 
special preparation necessary in order 
that pouftry «hould be shown at poul
try exhibitiODra. says Poultry Farmer. 
It is necessary that they be put in fine 
appearance and that they be up in 
weight and standarct points. One of 
the very best ŵ ays of learning how to 
show birds is to attend a show with ’a 
few fowls and by mixing with some 
of the leading showmen of the country 
much (?an be learned that will be of ad
vantage to the amateur. The w'ork of 
preparing chickens for the show room 
should begin in early chickenhood. The 
moment the chick is out of the shell 
the work begins to prepare for the 
show. In order that they make good 
specimens they should ’always be kept 
in a thriving condition. A chick that 
has been stunted cannot make an ex
hibition fowl. It is very necessary to 
know what the standard weight is for 
a certain breed and all specimens 
should be up on weight. This, is a 
very Important matter 'and should not 
be neglected. There are times and oc
casions when a shortage in weight 
will be overlooked but that is not in 
the show room.

When birds reach that point in their 
lives when they will weigh about four 
pounds the sexes should be separated. 
These two pens should have plenty of 
green fovA and should be kept grow
ing until winter. It is very often the 
case that trouble begins when housing 
for winter comes. Give plenty of room 
to show birds. I't will be ruinous to 
crowd fifty birds into 'a space that 
should be sufficient for one-half that 
number. The floors of the p ^ s  should 
be kept well bedded with straw. It 
should be not less than a foot deep 
all the time. This they will scratch 
up over them all the time and it will 
keep their plumage nice and clean. We 
know of no better way to clean the 
feathers of a white fowl than to keep 
plenty of straw in the pen. This will 
answer for most fowls, but it may be 
necessary to put on a few finishing 
touches just before the exhibition.

About two weeks before the birds are 
to be put in the show room it is well 
to put each bird In a separate coop. 
Give them plenty of straw and always 
keep i't clean. During this time all 
specimens should be kept well dusted 
wiith insect powder to keep them free 
from lice. Should any of them show 
scaly leg use kerosene 'and lard equal

parts, which should he applied about! 
three times a w e^. The legs should j 
be washed before each application to j 
loosen the scales and give the legs a ; 
clean appearance. After the legs have | 
become nice and smooth they can be \ 
kept in a fine condition by the aid of a I 
little alcohol mixed with olive oil; two ! 
parts of oil to one of alcohol. This j 
can be used also on the combs and j 
wattles and will keep them in fine | 
condition. Greenish legs can be bleach- j 
ed out by the aid of buttermilk. Bind j 
up the legs with a cloth and keep well \ 
saturated with buttermilk. This willj 
make a great difference in the appear- j 
ance of shanks that show a greenish i 
(X)lor. The plumage can be kept in a| 
better and more showy condition by j 
keeping the birds from sunshine. Sun- | 
shine is a very good thing for health,! 
but it will cause more or less biass.ness | 
and for this reason they should be kept j 
from the sun. Feathers will fade when! 
exposed to the sun. I

Attractive show coops go a great way | 
toward adding attractiveness to a lot j 
of fowls at an exhibition. These should ! 
be employed before the show begins j 
and the birds should be handled every 
day and they will become accustoqjed I 
to it and will not be scared when be- j 
ing handled in the show room. By tak-  ̂
ing them out once a day every day and ! 
standing them on a box the birds will i 
become accustomed to it and will stand 
in such a manner as to often gain a 
point on typical carriage. The bird 
(that has not been accustomed to being 
handled will stand in a scared, squatty 
position in the show room. One that 
has been handled will stand in a natu
ral position and will show up in a 
much better condition. Do not catch 
the birds the night before the show j 
and expect them to appear well in the | 
show room.

D A IR Y

There are some things in this world ̂  
that a man should see and a woman 
should not, and the book issued by The ■ 
Von Mohl Co., Cincinnati, O., is one of = 
those things. It is not intended f o r "  
small boys, but if any of our elder* 
readers will send for a copy, they will g  
receive it by return mail absolutely free m 
of cost. Address The Von Mohl Co., g  
610 B, Cincinnati, O. , p
SPE C IA L R A T E S V IA  H. & T. C. R. R. ■  

To Coupon A gents: Triennial C on cla v e^  
! K nights Templars, Louisville, K y., A u- *  
I gust 27-31. F o r . the above occasion sell ^  
I round trip tickets to  Louisville as fo llow s: |I 

Rate, one regular first-class standard fare 
plus 52 for  the round trip. Date o f sale, B  
from  W aco, Groesbeck and points north, g  
sell August 24 and 25; from  points south ^  
o f W aco and Groesbeck, sell August 23 g| 
and 24. Lim it tickets for return not later “  
than Sept. 2. B y depositing tickets with g  
joint agent not earlier than August 28. ^  
nor later than Sept. 2, and m aking pay- p  
ment o f fee o f 50 cents, an extension m ay s  
be secured to leave Louisville not later P  
than Sept. 16. F or bands in uniform  a c - g  
com panying regular organized bodies o f B  
Knights Tem plars going and returning, =  
one solid ticket, you may make .one-half B  
o f the above rate. g

To Coupon A gents: Account o f  H o m e -“  
seekers’ E xcursion to California July, A u - p  
gust and September, round trip homeseek- ^  
ers’ tickets m ay be sold to all points in p  
California as follow s; Rate, one f ir s t - s  
class limited stahdard fare plus $2 f o r *  
the round trip. Date o f  sale Tuesdav =  
July 2, and 16, August 6 and 20, Sept. 3i| 
and 17, 1901. Lim it tickets fo r  leaving d e s -^  
tlnation 21 days from  date o f sale. S top -B  
over privilege will be allowed on going g  
trip with in transit limit o f  15 days. N o *  
stop over will be allowed on return trip, g

THE MODEL DAIRY COW.—J. S. 
Woodward says: Dairy breeds are 
lank in form, and 6f a nervous 

sanguine temperament, excitable, 
quick-motioned, and disturbed by ev
erything strange. The famous Jersey 
cow, Ida Marigold, when her owner 
was trying to get an official test, 
-would shrink several pounds in yield, 
and more than 1 per cent in quality, 
just by having a stranger, the official 
tester, present when she was being 
milked, and the only way it was possi
ble to get a fair test was for the official 
to come and care for her until she had 
become used, to having him about. No 
matter to what breed they belong, all 
A No.. 1 dairy cows will be found to 
be very much alike both in form and 
temperament. So markedly is this true, 
that there are certain points sure to 
appear, ’and by knowing what they are 
and closely observing them, wm can be 
reasonably sure of selectins: a good 
COW'. These developments or points of 
excellence in any breed do not come 
by chance or caprice, but are the result 
of a high degree of skill in feeding and 
intelligence, and 'ability in selecting 
those animals showing the greatest 
production. The cokw’s ability to make 
milk depends largely upon her ability 
to eat, digest and assimilate food. If 
we begin at the head to describe the 
dairy cow, we w’ant her wide between 
the horns, with horns rather small and 
tapering, and would prefer them to 
turn slightly inward and upward. The 
eyes should be large, bright, promi
nent, and wide apart; face a little 
dished, with a broad nose, large nos
trils, and very wide, capacious mouth; 
this is the “entry port” for the whole 
system. Her jaws should be large and 
muscular, as they will have a large 
amount of work to perform in eating 
so much food. In short, this end of our 
model cow is the important end, and 
should show the ability to gather and 
ruminate an abundance of food to fur
nish the material from which to elab
orate so much milk. Her neck should 
be long and slim; in fact, a re^nilar, 
even neck comes very near the model. 
A large chest, wide and well down, wiil 
be needed to contain a large, well-de
veloped set of lungs, as s]je needs to 
have her bloc kept pure and well filled 
with the red corpuscles and kept in 
rapid circulation. He back should be 
long, with the vertebrae well apart, so 
that the ends of the fingers can be 
dropped well down between them. If 
she is a little hollow-backed it will be 
all the more desirable. Her abdomen 
should be very large, so large that 
when standing squarely behind her 
you can scarcely see her chest or fore' 
shoulders. It is very necessary that 
this should be large, because it is her 
storehouse or hay mow, into which 
her food is first to be put and mixed to
gether and soaked preparatory to being 
eaten. She should be wide and hi::h 
in the pelvic arch, so as to render par
turition safe and easy. Her tail should 
be long and slim, with the breast down 
to or below yie gambrel joint. The 
thigh should be slim and stand well

apart, bow-legged, so as to give ample 
room fô - large, capacious udder. This 
is a very importa,nt organ in the model 
cow. It is the laboratory in which 
the milk is in some way evolved from 
the blood. There are many styles of 
udders, and each in turn has been the 
fashionable one. but one fully filling 
the space between wide and open 
thighs and extending well up behind j 
’and well out in front of the legs is \ 
much to be desired. I do not like a low i 
down, swinging udder; it betokens a i 
weakness of constitution, and is liable | 
to be injured by the legs in walking,; 
and to get soiled when going in dirty ; 
places. It Is much better to have it : 
held up with good, strong udder cords, i 
WTien the udder is milked out it should ' 
be soft and flabby, and feel a good deal , 
like a sack partially filled ^ith soft, 
flabby cotton. A fleshy, hard udder is 
a poor indication, and should be avoid
ed. The teats should not be too large, j  
but of a size large enough to be easily ' 
grasped by the hand when milking, 
and they should be set well apart on 
the udder. What I despise most is a ; 
cow with teats so small and close to- I 
gether that they can be milked only 
with the thumb and one finger. The 
milk veins are also of great importance ' 
and should be well developed. The ! 
larger and more tortuous and more 
branched they are the better. It is a 
line indication to have one branch run , 
up well between the fore legs. The i 
opening where these milk veins enter j 
the abdom^—milk wells—should also ; 
be large;jn. so large that the ends of j 
the fingere can be run well into them i 
so mi»h the better. I do not place too 
much\reliance on the escutcheon or I 
milk mirror, though I do like to see a 
'Well-defined one, running well up and j 
broad, l̂ ŵith soft, fine hair. The legs ! 
sh^)Ud.}jia_^lender. with solid bones, ! 
and nM too long. I like the cow to be 
pretty low down, so as to easily reach 
the ground for feeding. In the soul- 
dere, just on the point in front, there 
should be found a depression, or “pit, ’ 
and the larger these are the betjer the 
indication, even if the ends of the four 
fingers can be placed in them as far 
as the second joint. Similar “pits” 
can be found just on the inside near 
front angle. These, with open verte
brae and long, slender tail, all indi
cate an open or loose organizations, 
favorable indication of the cow's abil
ity to convert food into milk. The 
more open and loose the better. 1 
would again urge the importance of a 
capacious abdomen or stomach for the 
model dairy cow. The fact should not 
be lost sight of that th^ is her store
room, into w'hich her fdod is taken, to 
be commingled or mixed and soaked 
ready for eating. When we say the 
':ow eats, she is not eating at all, but 
merely gathering her food ready to be 
eaten, and were she to stop here, she 
would starve,, even with this stomach 
full of food. But when she has what 
she considers sufficient for a good 
square meal she gets into some quiet 
corner and commences to eat, chewing 
the cud. Rumination is really eating, 
so no matter whether “vv'e give her food 
two or three times a day she really 
eats nearly all the time. Hence the 
great importance of an ample store
room and abdomen.

G o o d  H e o iih
•

Is doubtleu the highest human goo4. 
It is especially so to women, to whom it 
means the preser\-ation of beauty, hap
piness in the home, and the enjoyment 
of social duties. There can be no good 
health for any 
woman who suf
fers from woman
ly diseases. Her 
complexion fails.
Her flesh loses 
its firmness. Her 
eyes are dull. She 
has no home hap
piness, no social 
enjoyment.

Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion cures the dis
eases which de
stroy the health.
It establishes reg
ularity, dries dis
agreeable drains, 
heals inflamma
tion and ulceration, and cures femal« 
weakness. It gives good health t* 
women, which means tranquil nerves, a 
good appetite and sound siwp.

" I  w«9 a rreat sufftier two years ago with 
female trouble and I wrote to you for advice," 
says Mrs. Mattie Hays, o f  Tribulation, McDonald 
Co.. Missouri. "Y ou  outlined a course o f  treat
ment for me. I followed your directions, and 
now feel like a diflerent person. 1 never 
expected to hear from you when I wrote to you. 
In three davs after I com m enced taking your 
medicines I began to feel better. 1 took twenty 
dollars’ worth o f  tke ’ Favoidte Prescription’ ’ 
and ‘ Golden Medical D iscoveiy.’ 1 bought it 
five dollars' worth at a time, an'd also foilf viala 
o f Dr. Pierce’s Pellets. I would not take ond 
thousand dollars fur the good the medicine has 
done me. I can ’t praise it enough. I wish all 
who suficr with such troubles would give Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines a feir trial. I can work all 
day—doing anything, walk where I please, and 
feel good. Many thanks to you for your kind 
advice."

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adriser, in paper 
covers, is sent free on receipt of 2i one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing 
only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y.

RUPTURE! PILES
I ^ I I D C n  quickly. safely
U U I l b l l  AND PERMANENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fistula, Fissure, Ulcerations and 
Hydrocele. No Cure no Pay.
Pamphlet o f  testimonials free.

ORS. DICKEY & DICKEY, Linz Bldg., Dallas,Ta)(.

R U P T U R E
Quick and permanently cured. No cut
ting. no pain and no detention from  bus
iness. You pay nothing until cured. Stato 
your case and send for book and terms. 
Dfi. T-TRNEST HE.VDERSON, 105 W . 9th., 
St.. Kansas City, Mo.

n

NO OTHER CO.
has ever tried m weave a heavy fence so closely 
spaced iw P.4QB Babbit Proof or Cemetery Fence.
PAGE WOTEX WIUE FENCE CO., ADBIA.V, SUCH.

 ̂Malet that tAre. Prite W)Bi»€ra
Quatitj BotUiis Price« i P V̂uttrinc, Box ] McifiUe. IllPGHINAS

F ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ f o r  locating Gold and Silver 
■ S B B M B ^ Ä p o s it iv e ly  guaranteed, A. L.

Bryant.Box JOG.Dallas.Tcx,

B E R K S H IR E .

Ed  L. OLIVER
C O O P E R  T E X .

Fancy Berkshire 
pigs. The very best 
quality, by Black 
Prince 2d 33343. w in

ner o f first and sweepstake prizes at D al
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brown L eg
horn Chickens and E ggs for sale at rea«- 
onable prices.

H H. M’B RIDE O 'D A N IE L .  T E X A S .
,  Large Berkshire hogs o f  best 

breeding. Sweej>st;Lkes boar and other 
prize at San Antonio Fair 1900, over D al
las winners. Young stock  for  sale.

L e e  m a s o n , k e r r v i l l e , t e x .,
breeder Berkshire swine o f best 

quality, 'VN’ rlte me.

P O L A N D  C H IN A .

J AS. R. DEAN, K E N T U C K Y T O W N ,
Griiyson, county, 'lexas . Osage 

herd .record*«' Poland China swine. Good 
pigs either sex ready to ship at farm ers’ 
prices.

F a n c y  p o l m n d  c h i n a  p i g s  b y
premium sires, fashionable bred. 

'jLngorft goats and prize Barred Plym outh 
Roi as. A rile m»-. \V. M. Kerr, Vineland,
Collin county, Texas.

R i c h a r d s o n  h e r d  Po l a n d
Chinas. Choice pigs at reasonable 

prices. Pairs and trios not akin, -vll pigs 
eligible for registration. W rite your 
wants. J. W . FLO YD . R ichardson. Tex.

S W IN E

E N G L IS H  B E R K S H IR E .

W INCY F A R M -  ^
Headquarters for English Berk- 

shires. I showed the prize litter o f the 
South last year and deposited with Sec
retary V icksburg Fair certified check for 
5100 to back them against any lUier in 
the South, but no takers. 1 offer one 
boar from  above litter at 5£><'- A lso offer 
Barred P. R ocks cheap; buy and sell 
Jersey cattle on commission. S. Q. HOL- 
LIN G SW O R TH , Coushatta, La.__________

Wa l t e r  e . d a v i s . s h e r m a n .
Texas, P. O. B ox 126, English 

Berkshire hogs. W on  four prizes Dallas 
Fair, 1900, Choice young stock for sale.

W J. COOPER. H O L L A N D .  B E L L
.C ou n ty . Texas, breeder registered 

EngU-sh Berkshire swine, full blooded and 
graded milk Durham  cattle. W rite me.

P O L A N D  C H IN A .

■ kilORRlS A C O . .  S A N  A N T O N I O , T E X . ,
IV I  Ofllce 302 E. Crockett street. Two 

fine litters o f pigs for  sale at reasonable 
price«. They are o f the Stumpy and 
l.on gfellow  strains and away up in quali
ty. Just what you are looking for to im
prove your herd. A lso. Scotch Collie pups 
o f  best strains.

WEANING THE PIGS.—Walter S.
I'oinlinson la Ohio Farmer says:
I have received several inquiries 

about weaning the pigs and how we 
manage to keep them in the pasture 
field unless we have a permanent pas
ture with 'a pig-proof fence around it, 
which w'e do not have. This is a very 
important matter, for when pigs once 
acquire the habit of leaving the sows 
and wandering off by themselves they 
become quite a nuisance. In our early 
experience in weaning pigs, in order to 
breed the sows we supposed it was 
necessary that the pigs should be 
weaned in order to breed the sows, but 
experience has taught us that in the 
spring especially the pigs should not 
be weaned if it is desired to have them 
run on grass through the summer.

About five days before we want to 
breed the sows for fall litters, we have 
it so arranged that "we can feed the 
pigs in a pen by themselves, and by 
throwing in some soaked corn to toll 
them in, they are easily separated from 
their mothers. The pigs are then giv
en a full feed of slop and such feed 
as they have been accustomed to have. 
The sows are also fed all the corn they 
will eat up clean. In the evenings the 
pigs are given their usual freedom 
for an hour or two, when they 'are 
again tolled away from the sows and 
shut up for the night. In the morning 
they are again let out and allowed the 
privilege of running vrith their moth
ers for a couple of hours, when they 
aie again shut away. This is kept up 
from three to five days, according to 
the age and condition of the sows, 
when they are again given their liberty 
and the soil's are bred and all turned 
on grass. One very important matter 
is to see that the sows have all the 
feed they will consume ' '̂ithout being 
overfed. This should be kept up for 
several days 'after the sows and pigs 
the sows and pigs are turned together, 
for fear of their not being in proper 
condition to breed.

Our former practice was to shut up 
the sows and call the pigs out. This is 
much the easiest way. for if the pigs 
do not feel like leaving their mothers

you can take a little switch and drive 
them out; but the great trouble we had 
was with the pigs, for they soon learn
ed the habit of wandering away from 
the sows. At first they only go a few 
lods, then further and further until 
they have got into a habit that they 
never forget. Where sows and pigs en
joy their natural, liberty it is seldom 
that the pigs leave the sows, and wiil 
not make much trouble, but if the pigs 
have once attained the habit of wan
dering away from the sows there is no 
end of trouble, so we find it a much 
better way to confine the pigs and give 
the sows their liberty than to confine 
the sows and give the pigs their lib
erty.

DUROC J E R S b Y .

R VALE P O L A N D  C H IN A S .
he riobon eaters. O f the first

thirteen prize« offered « t  Texas State 
F air, 1900. Cedax Vale productions won 
i. A t San Antonio Fair. 1900̂  o f  the 12 
firsts offered. Cedar "Vale productions 
carried off 10 o f them. W e show our own 
breeding and breed the winners. Pigs at 
all ««asons. Pairs and trios not akin. 
Bronze turkeys. Black Langshans and 
Barred Plym outh Rocks. E ggs In season. 
H. E. SIN GLETON , M cKinney, Collin 
county* Texas. ___________________

W J.  D U F F E L - R O S S . M ’L E N N A N C O
,  Texas. Breeder o f  registered Po

ii.r.d China swine.

T o m  f r a z i e r - k o p p e r l - b o s q u e
county. Texas. Duroc-Jersey Pigs. 

Choice registered; now ready to ship. 
Artesia Farm.

H i g h l a n d  h e r d  o f  d u r o c
Jersey and Poland China swine. 

High in individuality, rich in breeding, 
t fashionable families. W rite N AT E D 

MONDSON, Sherman. Texas.

I M; S T O N E B R A K E R .  P A N O LA ,
V  • ill-, breeder thoroughbred D uroc 
Jersey hogs, will send sixty page cata
logue containing useful information to 
young breeders on application with 2-cent . stamp.

S T O C K  FARM.Bi g  . SPRING
Floyd Bros., R ichardson, Tex. The 

best .Poland Chinas by such boars as Guy 
■W-Jlkies 2nd. Jr.. 20367; Chief Osceola. 60293; 
G old ' Coin. 1C846, and the fam ous boar. 
Enterprise. 'Write your want«.
----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- i-------

S T O G N E R  «1 H A M M A C K  B O M N E .
’ Texas. F ive yoting Poland China 

boar and pig« for sale. Writ« for partic-

DOGS.

T B . H U D S P C T H ^  SIBLEY  J A Q K S O N
houndsox the be*t Ehigllsh «train« in America- 33 

years experience in breeding these fine 
dogs for  m y own sport. I now offer them 
fo r  sale. S ^ d  stamp fo r  circular

SUNFLOWER H O U N D  KENNELS*Th« Ipgedt ^lusive keonela In
the United States. Breeders o f  high ped- 
^ e e d  hounds, trained and u m ra lS S .

on applicatioa. Address 
F L O W E R  K E N U aL S .
Lock Box A .

SSON- 
Aledo, Texas.

FITTING THE SHOW HERD.—As the 
show season approaches, a 
great number of swine breeders 

who contemplate making an exhibit 
tvill be making the best of their oppor
tunities in preparing their herds for 
the fray. Many of these need no word 
of instruction or advice from anyone, 
having already become atists in this 
line; but to those not so long in the 
ring, it may be well to offer a fe'W 
suggestions that may be Instructive, 
writes A. J. Lovejoy in Swineherd.

To begin 'with, one must select ani
mals of suitable ages, to compete in 
the various rings and classes; and yet 
still more important, he must have'the 
judgment to select those of proper 
form, that may be brought to a high 
state of perfection when finished. And 
right here is where so many “ fall 
down,”  so to speak. While they may 
be reasonably good judges of hogs, in 
a general 'way, yet they have not been 
in hot company often enough to know 
just i\’hat is required in the way of 
selecting and fitting, to get to the front.

We will suppose that one has already 
selected his boars and sows for the dif
ferent classes and rings, from the two- 
year-old on down to those for the class 
under six months, and has been feed
ing them strong—having them already 
in very good condition for the season. 
He must be careful not to crowd them 
too fast early in the preparation and 
get them ripe too s'oon.

There is a time. If properly fitted, 
when every animal of the herd will be 
in full bloom. This time should be 
when the shows are on— a month 
or two previous to the shows or a 
month after the shows are over. In 
the first case they would have the ap
pearance of an oyer-ripe peach, show
ing signs of decay; or in the latter case 
a lack of finish and bloom, which in 
either case would militate against 
them.

To hit the mark at the right time Is 
a great art, but does not often happen. 
It will be best to feed for a steady gain 
rather than for a great gain quickly. To 
obtain the best results one must have 
what the boy said he had for supper at 
a small party—“all of the indelicacies 
of the season.” If one can have these 
he Is, indeed, fortunate; and for best 
results this is about what is needed;

Sweet skimmed milk, with good 
wheat middlings, ground oats (finely 
ground) and as free from hulls as poe- 
sible, together 'with com meal, soaked 
shelled com, ground wheat, rye or bar
ley—any or all of these foods, com
bined and changed often with the addi
tion of finely ground oil meal of good 
, quality. I lULve found the best to

prepare the oil meal is to take a few 
quarts and put in water, making a thin 
gruel and mixing this gruel in the milk, 
which makes a very rich drink.

In addition to these feeds the herd 
should have access to a good grass lot 
and cool shade; avoid all wallow holes, 
as hogs used to having water to lie in 
cannot stand the heat while on the fair 
circuit. They should be made to take 
exercise daily, if not inclined to do so, 
that they may have strong muscles and 
walk easily when brought into the 
show ring. A daily grooming and fre
quent washings with soap and water 
with a little nitrate of lead dissolved in 
it will add quality to the appearance of 
the skin, the nitrate of lead being a 
cure for anything in the w'ay of humor 
of the skin, such as mange or itch, and 
is also a grand disinfectant.

Frequent sprinklings, also, of water, 
will be a help in getting them to shed 
the old coat of hair.

I consider the matter of shedding at 
the proper time one of the most im
portant and hardest things to accom
plish in preparing the herd for the 
show ring. If the old hair is all off by 
August 1st to 15th the new coat will 
be in full bloom about the right time. 
Eyery hog intended for the show 
should be handled daily, that he may 
become accustomed to' it. Pick up 
each foot while lying down, and trim 
off all surplus hair from the toes. 
Drive them about each day with your 
buggy whip; get them thoroughly 
trained, that you may do with them 
what you wish.

About a month before starting out 
on the circuit commence, gradually, to 
drop the milk from the ration and feed 
hut twice daily, for if fed up to time of 
starting out, the sudden change -will 
cause them to lose flesh. It being gen
erally impossible to get milk on the 
circuit, regularly, I think it best to 
drop it entirely.

We have had the best results by feed
ing our show hogs but twice daily dur
ing the entire show season. While at 
the fairs the herd should be taken out 
of their pens and driven about the 
grounds for exercise. While in the 
pens during the day, do hot whip them 
iip every time a person stops at the 
pens, or your hogs will be tired out and 
worried constantly. Keep a level head; 
be a gentleman, and do not get excit- 

j  ede, if you do not 'win everj'thing in 
I sight, for remember “there are others!” 
Do not abuse the judge or the superin
tendent of the department, or talk loud 
about the judge's decision. He may 
have made mistakes, as no judge is 
perfect—neither are the animals he is 
passing on. He has probably acted 
honestly. Do not call the attention of 
the judge-,to the good points of your 
hog. He will probably see them. He 
will probably see them. He is possi
bly looking for the weak points.

BE

S

K eep your system In perfect jrCer anJ 
you will have health, even in the m ost I 
sick ly season. The occasional use o f 
P R IC K L Y  ASH  B ITTE R S w ill Insure 
vigor and regularity in all the rfta l or
gans. I

Í S H E E P — G O A  TS
LOADING SHEER—Up to two or 

three years ago loading sheep into 
cars was a slow and risky busi

ness. The animals would jam against 
each other in the chutes and cars, and 
many lambs or the -weaker sheep would 
be knocked down and trampled to 
death. It would take from one to two 
hours to load a car, and several men 
had to be employed to drive the sheep 
to the chutes, up the inclined gangway, 
into the cars and̂  to place them in 
there. Not only was the loss of time a 
serious item of expense, but the worry 
to which the sheep were put seriously 
depressed their selling value. Some 
cars were bound to be overloaded, 
while others could not be loaded -vi’ith 
the average number.

But now all this is changed, says tue 
Hailey (Idaho) Times, the Hendrick 
boys having trained three ewes and a 
wether to lead the sheep into a cars. 
Putting a bell on one of their trained 
sheep, they lead it up the gangway 
and around the car that they -wish to 
load. The sheep follow, and the only 
trouble there Is is in counting them 
as they run up the gangwaJ  ̂ After the 
lower deck is loaded the bell sheep !s 
led up an Inclined board to the upper 
deck, the other s'neep following, and 
when the car is loaded with its com
plement of 200 sheep the bell weather 
is led out, care being taken that its 
bell shall not ring and thus start the 
lo^-3d sheep to run out of the car.

In his way a car can be loaded in 
ten or fifteen minutes, or as fast as the 
sheep can be counted, and nearly all 
crowding or jamming is avoided. The 
saving effected is estimatid at an aver
age of $5 a car, but the Hendrick boys 
charge only 25 cents a car for the use 
of their sheep.

There is another use to which these 
trained sheep are put. It is to lead 
bands of sheep through Hailey. It is 
quite difficult to get bands of sheep to 
enter the streets of a town and to go 
through it without straying into every 
yard, alley or street on the way. Es
pecially difficult is it to drive them 
past water. But with a bell sheep in 
the lead the whole band will folio v 
without much trouble. For thus lead
ing a band from the town limits to the 
stock yards the Hendrfck boys are paid 
50 cents.

At first thought these prices may 
seem very remunerative; but they are 
not so. It takes months to train a sheep 
in the first place; fpw sheep are adapt
ed to the necessarj’ training; then they 
have to be fed at borne, as If allowed 
to run on the range they would soon 
for̂ get their training; and, lastly, it is 
dangerous business to lead a bell sheep 
in and about a car in which sheep are 
crowding. A moments inattention, a 
missstep, might be followed with faai 
results.

The bell sheep’s owner might meet 
the same fate as a sheep knocked down 
in the rush.

A  D A T  ON A  P A R L O R  C A FE  C A R  FO R 
60 CENTS.

You can rid« all «lay on a Cotton Belt 
Parlor Cafe Car for only fifty  c-ents ex
tra ; have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want, 
from  a porterhouse steak or a  spring 
chicken down to a  sandwich ¡take as long 
as you please to eat it. and you w ill only 
have to pay for wbat you order.

i  HEIAVY AND LIGHT BREEDS.—W. 
g  B. Doek, proprietor of Maplehurst
5  farm, Russellville, Tenn., writes to 
J  the Journal:
p  In the booming of some of the larg- 
= er breeds, Shropahires, Hampshires 
B and Oxfords, the. first particnlarlY» "w«
6  fear there lies «  great dcsal dangar

to a beginner in sheep husbandrjv In 
the first place, being of comparatively 
more recent importation than older 
kinds of at least equal merit and by 
reason of their newness and enthusias
tic promotera, desirable animals of 
such are held at figures much higher 
than like quality can be bought in 
Southdowns, Merinos, etc., our first 
wool and mutton makers. Prospective 
breeders of any kind of stock will al
ways find sooner or later that it is not 
a safe rule to buy what a majority of 
the advertisers want to sell. Neither 
do we say he should never get what 
most of the have, but we 
merely insist on you inves
tigating your local conditions, 
what your nearest market ’v\ants, then 
around your farm itself are best fitted 
around your farm tself are best fitted 
to make at a profit. After learning 
these points thoroughly, get Stewart» 
Manual or Prof’ Shaw’s, thus hndins 
out for yourself which breed is most 
likely to meet the wants of your cir
cumstances successfully.

I have taken a great deal of inter
est in studying the procedure of farm
ers going into fine stock keeping 
throughout a number of years and 
from a tolerably wide range of obser
vation, this conclusion forces itself 
more and more on my mind; uie most 
frequent and serious mistake is m 
choosing the heaviest breed.s. U is 
no tonly absurd t oattempt the crea
tion of a strain of any kind of stock 
to be noted for its »size on slim ra
tions and thin grazing, but equally im
possible to even maintain these supe
rior qualities in a well established va
riety with, feed, pasture and general 
care inferior to that of their native 
heath. Right here lies our objection 
to the Shropshires and breeds’of sim
ilar weight and fleece. Paradoxical as 
may seem, the are too good, body too 
heavy, fleece too long, barring the ex- 
cepiionally well favored sections of the 
West, -vi'here alfalfa, like everything 
else, grows very rank, hence having 
ample food supply to fully develop 
these slo'wer maturing tyi^s; smaller 
sons will render their owntr more sat
isfaction and clear money m the long 
run.

Remember that mutton is making 
the shepherd a great deal more t^ n  
wool, at least all except the ranchma 
that for a bulk of territory in south^n 
and central states the June lamlymas 
invariably proven the farmer' ;̂'’̂ o s t  
promising method of meat production. 
Even prices for them can be much ex
ceeded by farmers near enough to a 
gieat city with good shilling and oth
er facilities for disposing of winter 
lambs readily. Therefore the flock of 
■w ooly coots on the average farm should 
have as one of its leading character
istics early maturity. Now in a general 
way it may be said that no large ani- 
laals of any sort get their growth so 
quickly as the smaller, more compact 
types. It is quite unreasonable to ex
pect them to, and while It is no dis
advantage to have this extra size and 
Weight when your lambs can’t well be 
sold under a year, as in many western 
sections, such is worth but little if it 
is not a positive injury to the central 
southern or eastern fanner.

We feel p^ectly  safe in assuring 
new reemits at oheep husbandry and. 
breed^^ not yet satisfied they have 
loond th« beaî  thait Oneve Is ao IteUer

SharpleT^^^fubina?^
Dairy Saparators

Official Report of Stita Aatlioritiis.r
UnlTerrity ofWlpcormla—(30 lbs ( 

per hour; tort t-klm milk.. ,011 
Conn. Agr. Collrga—VZ7 lb« per I

hour; tceteklau milk...........06
Ohio State rnlrerslty—“ Doing I 

good work’ ’te8t gklm milk OSl 
Unlv. of Tenn.—•‘Very satlifao- f

t o r y t e i t  sldm milk__ trace I
N. M. Art. CoUega—“ The boTs 

like it;’ ’ test 6klm mltk. .01 
Batch Kxperiment Stutlon, Maes.—491 Ibt

per hour; teat skim milk....................0 2  I
Kaneae State AArCollege—StOlbsi>er hour;

test skim milk........ ........ - .............03 ’
Pennaylvania Azr.Collejre—“ Did rary (;oo<l 

work. It fckim* very clean.”  
rniveralty of NebraskA—“ Huns r % r j  llshC 

Dpi UK good work.”
Tarkettee, AlA. Industrial Inat.—“ The thor-, 

outrbnesa of akimmini; is remarkable.
SHABPLES CO.. E. U. SHARPLES,

Chlctifo, lilt. Witt Ctisklar, Po.

NO SPAVINS
The worst possible spnrin can beeuyod lu 
mtqutes. Curhs, epliuie sud  riuirb«uM 

just as quick. Not painful and oerer haa 
failed. D etailed inform ation about this, 
now molhotl sont free to liorh« owners. 

•Write todar. Ask for pamphlet No. 1«.
t »FLEMING BROS.. Union Stock Yardt.Chicaf», III.

ROUNDS
LEC5-ARMS j. t 
TOU55C5 S £
BRACES & Z CRUTCHES “ Si

lo W. 5 St KC. MO.

= o

sire than the Southdown for lambs to 
be sold under six months. Also in this 
very lucrative branch of our mo.st an
cient and honorable calling, the South- 
down mother is not excelled unless it 
be that lambs are -wanted in the fall, 
when Dorsets 'will probably be found 
worth a trial, still using the South- 
down ram. No better mutton come* 
under any fleece than the Somhdowrn. 
This progenitor of the oth^r mutton 
breeds led international competition at 
Chicago.

The Nashville, ChattanooKa & St. Lou
is railway announce a rate o f one f.rpt- 
class fare for the round trip to .Mont
eadle, Tenn., account Monteasrle Assent- 
bly Sunday School Institute. The tickets 
will be sold Auierust 10, 11 and 12. and will 
bear final return limit o f August 25, 190L

W AN T T ’ BE PUT O FF A T B U FFA LO ?
For rates and particulars about th« 

Pan-Am erican Exposition call on any M., 
K & T. Ry. A^ent. or address W. G. 
Crush, General Passenger Agent, Dallas, 
Texas. ____________

G O A TS .  ’

R H. LOW REY.CAM P p a n  SABA.
,  Texas. Breeder o f  Registered An

gora Goats. Correspondence solicited.

S H E E P .  ^

S H E E P  A N D  C A T T L E .  „  H O R N -lesB Merino sheep, well know'i» 
over west Texas as am ong the best for 
wool and m utton; also registered Short
horn cattle, pedigrees reaching back to 
Alexander 20. English herd book, raised 
and fo r  sale by  D. C R E aoW E L L , Braym - 
er. Mo. __________ ____________________
O  O U T H p O W N  S H E E P  FOR S A LE  
O  At all thnes; both re g is te r^  an « 
high grade, ewea and rams. JNO. A« 

Q rp fs, T ra v i«  county, Te x a «
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HOUSTON & TE X A S  
• ■ • CEN TR AL R. R.
‘SoDset'Central Special^

BUMS TUROU6 N DAILY FRQtf

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS

M ARt^'
^ FO RT W ORTH., 

iReported by Fort W orth lA'v 
% mlselon Co.)

Fort W orth. T*>xas, July 22.—The run o f  
ho^i on our market continues fa irly  liber
al bat the quality as a wnole is Inferior, 
a WsT m ajority o f the loads beinc badly 

The jo o d  kind are snapped up 
r»sd .ly  by the buyers at stronjf prices, 
while the half fat and extrem e ll^yht 
wc'ii'hts are a dragr on the market.

**^^k*t reports quite an advance ki I good middling. S J-4: m iddllnc fair, S. 
525...^* accordinir to | New York. July 2 1 -S p ot cottoe  qnlet.

t l » i r  actual sales it does not shot t.hat 1 Good ordinary 2-4; l^w m iddhre. 9; mid- 
e o o î  middliox. » Z~4; mid-

fair, 5 S1«.
the c ^ t ie  from  below the quarantine lint’ 5 Idins- . ■ __

, ^  to any better advantage. 5< me ■ dllng fair. 9 3- 1«;
k Com - [ shipments forwarded from  here ¿fold for 

about the same money m K-insaa City as 
' we were bid here, and lost the shipper * 

f^ .m  l&> to $1'*) per car. If you will no-1 
sales there last week you will see 

that the bulk o f steers weighing from W  i 
to 1,.« ) pounds sold at C .> i«3.r5 and the 
bulk o f cow* at 22.2&«.A'. The same
clas.s o f stuff would bnng these prices on ; he^vy. light, «o, green salted,
our market. The sheep market is dull, I lbs. and up. 7^T l-2c; 4f. lbs - and down.

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Dalia.». Texas. July 22.
Hides—Dry flint. l*i lbs.

12 l -2c ;  :•* lbs. and down.

s *

are a nrag on m e market. .\s  ̂ _______  _______ ,
ca te d  before, we have no demand for this but we have been able *to sell everything  ̂ l -2c ; dead green heavy. < 2-4c; light,

sr.d again advise oar custom ers to ; offered at prices quoted. The northern 1 <ic-hind

And Carri«s Fr«« Chair Oars,

ThroiíYh Pullman Sleepers daily— 
From  OA1,V E 3TO N  vU  DEN ISON  to 

AT. Louis.
From  G ALVESTON  via FT. W O RTH  to 

D E N V E R .
From  AU STIN  Tia ELG IN  to CH ICA

GO.
From  HOUSTON via DENISON to SS- 

D A L IA . MO.
From  HOUSTON to W'.\CO and .\U3- 

TLN.
“ The Central is the Free Chair Car Line. ’ 
F or tickets and further (nlormation apply 

to Agents H. A T. C. R . R.

' hold them back. W e have no buyers for 
Stockers or feeders and they will not 

' bring 3 cents on the market. Northern 
• market.« declined about 15c since last M on

day, which affected our market. The top

me*i;um. heavyniarkets are closing as foll'^ws: H ogs 56 Woc«l—Bright 
l«c lower, cattle !<>6:5>c lower. Quotations , fine, T̂ IK;.
today as follow s: ' __________________

Prime steers. '•*)« lbs and up. 13.25«3.;5; • . - •
choice steer». TT'-««), » . 0 0 ^ . r ;  m edium ' CC.TTON BELT SPECIAL RATES.

The Famous Pueblo Saddle RURLIN6T 0R ROUTE.
B. r. Norwnod oC Dallas r^rently 

bought in Guadalupe county 100 mule» 
for the British gorerninent, paying! 
about S*5.300 for them. !

R. T . FRAZIER, M anifaetarg,
PUEBLO, - - - COLOELADO

Sereral shipments of mules for the ^ 
British have been made recently fmm, 
New Orleans, though the buying tn < 
the interior on British a»youDt has not 
been aurtive of late, .\bout 4oO mules  ̂2  
are now at Fort Worth awaiting in -; ^  
spection. !'

prir*- o f the w*«»k was i3.5n. while a goo<l ' -«teer». |2.25<^2.:»: feeders and
m^ir.y mixed loads sold from  J5.10<a.5..'J0. stockers. n  .sy53.0fu choice cow s and h»if- 

Th;- cattle markets north braced up ; «rs. C.®^3.00; fair to good cows, 12.2562-5«;
gust 24 and 25. west W aco 22 an«l 24. lim-s. me u>t week and gai.ned about 25c over ; medium fat cows. $:.7Si?2.25; choice met

Monday s prices. Our market is holding ton. 3i> lbs. and up. 22.756^25; stock sheep. • tied till September 2 leas’ing LouiSviIle.
good butcher stuff, but P^r head. H..a62.30; stags and oxen. I2.0i6 with privilege extension till September 15,

naif fat gra«sers are slow sale. W e do not ' 2.5*>; bull.», 21..5i©2-25; canners. Jl- N)62.00; .
■-sorted hogs. 2r.>-.ini:.. 2 5 . choi ce Hogs. W . H. W EEK S. G P & T A.. Tyler. 
*5.311̂ .5.Y*; mixed packers. 15iv>ff5.25; i Texas; CITY TI'.'K E T A-iEN T. 237 Mala
rough heavies. $4,3i) .̂5.'4i; light fat hogs, ' st.. Dallas, Texas; A. 3. W AGN ER, C.

stock hogs, «2.3#<g»-5*;. P. A T. A., Dallas.

look for much improvement in the demand 
lor Stockers and feeders until we Have 
general rain*. The nortl,ern markets 
came in 1-xr to 25c lower on «attie. 
th.-re being 24,-Wj cattle in Kan.»a« City, 
however, the otner markets are steady. 
The m.arket on hog? weak to 5c lower. We

Richard Croker has notified his Eng- ^  
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar. Lsh agent to hav  ̂ his American race <  

Louisville, Ky.. A-ug-tst 27-21. li4'.i.-p,Minl ^horses and brood mar«s shipped to X
Wantage, and it Is stated will in the y  
future confine his racing operations to ® 
England, forsaking entirely the Ameri- y  
can turf. ---

trip rate, one fare plus f2; da*-s saie Au-

8. F. B. MORSE. 
H ouston, Texas. ^

M. L. ROBBINS. G«n. 
A gt.. Hoiaaton. Texas.

Fass. T raf. Mgr„

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111.. July 22.—Cattle—Receipts. 

21.14»', Including 414 Texans, steady to 
stronger. Ciood to prime steers. J5.45,<r̂ .2b;

lUore ou r market today a.s follow.»;
Cholbe fat steers. J:i.5«>S3.75; medium fat 

st.-'gr»; $3 25»fii3.>i*'; choice fat cows.
■i.'*'. m ed iu m  fa t  c o w s . l2.2.5»&2..Vi, bu lls .
»lags. oxen. i i .7562.25; choice sorted h*:>g», ' steers, $.3.>/'64..V
IT 4»'65.V); good mixed hog», Jo >1065.25; I H ogs—Receipt.«. 2T).''00 Iwad; steady to 

A /- v'trxi-aT-\r r.i,r i-v-n - Prime packer». 15 2565.40; rough heavies. 15c k,wer. M:xe*3. g>>o<S to choice
A. G. N E ^ 3 L M . Div. Pass. A gt..D allaa J5.'j<xf:i5,20; light fgt hogs. J4.5»:«56.<)0. ( heavy. light. J5.T5>g3.90.

Sheep—Receipt». 1»5. <» bead; strong-

Pass. A Tkh

COTTON GOODS IN CHINA.
The growin.? p»>pularity of Amt r̂ican _ _ __

fŜ dere ''' ;;>'‘ for2:74 c l a s s a t  rhV Grossers. _x.-_4»_a4.r.. caiies, Texas figures contained in the report o n ___ ____________---------------------v «— ™
the foreign trade of China for the

Eleata. a 4-year-old black mare, brê i 
cn th  ̂ Palo Alto farm in Oalifornia. 
aibi owned by ex-Senator Frank Jones 
of New Hampshire.won the $»̂ .'X>3 Mer-. 
chants’ and Manufartuxers’ stake and ■ 
lowere«i the record for the race iTom

WF. GUARANTEE THAT

ITS NSW UMS,
D R M M -N ortkvist lia  Billings-
The BuiHmgton's Denver-Northwast 

Main Lin« was complet«d Sepugnber l«lh. 
It tap« the Kansas CHy-BlUSags Lin* at 
Alluinc«. Neb. It is th* sh*rt Une. Den- 
ver to HcleoA. Spokane, and the direct 

£  line to th< eattr* U*,v*r Northwest.

ë Oui} 36 hoirs *0 Batti-HeiiK.
OrIj 48 Hoirs Diiitr ̂ i Spokiic.

1 Oiiy 62 loirs Oemr to Posit Smd.
C This wtH be the main fraveleil roa-R fo*- 
^  ra»!»»*r.g»-rs going via D «nv«f to  Northern 
-i  Pacifl« Pointa
^  TO DENVER. S«'ENTC COLOH.Vf>\ 
U T TAH. P.\C1FIC COAST: T w » grent
~ da'lv train* from Kansas City. Si. Jo~
2  seph Weekly California excursiona. per- 
~  aor.a’.ly vonducted.

TO THE EAST; Beat equipped tram* 
to Chi.'ag'' and St. L*iula

TO THE NORTTT: He-«t Train* tn Oma- 
hx. St. Paul. Minneapolta 
C L BEECH. L. W W A K E LE T.

T F .\ . 2t: M.vln *1. Gen Paa*. Agt., 
D.4.11a». T-'xus St. Louts. M a

THE F.AMOUS PUEBLO IS h o w a r d  ELLIOT. Generai Maaagar,

f O S S O X X i O ; > (Reported by National Livestock Commi»- ! -J’M i i J3.9^4..V; fair to choice nux*»«l, J3.a063 3fl;
Forr Worth. Texa.» July 22 -The hog  ̂ sheep. I3.30w4.12 1-2: yearlings.

HEALTH
PLEASU RE

1» tk* Mouniain» o( T*w«*»«*» 
S,200 Fee4 Abev« S«a L*v«l

COOL NIGHTS 

PURE FRESH AIR 

MINERAL WATERS

M ooienxle. Lockout Mountain. East 
Brook Spring». Monte Sano, Estill 
.**prin^». Nlcholaon Springa B-er- 
»h - -H Hprlng», Kernvale Sprlag» 
Kingston .■Spring», and many other 
tavoTb»y Som m er Resort» located  on

Rashifille, Chattanooga &  
St. Louis Rrilway
^atid for elegar.tlv lHu«*rated pamph
let describing above summer resorts.

market the pii»t week declined at the firsl K '̂ *>*4.65; lamb*. IS.
and advanced at the last or the ' lamb», J4.4u<95.2'j. 
week and closed about .5c  low- ! 
er. Our local market declined d u r - ; 
ing the week about l»)c. W hile sales may j
.»how a heavier decline it was due m ore t o ) . , < -r- j .  i. #
the quality o f the offering* than on the the T e ^ a  division for
actual decline in prices. Local pa.rkers . *
«►►m to expect a lower market an<f d o ' _
not »eem anxious to buy at nr»>«er.t prices.
and th^y are m.iki.ng vigorous kick.» ®

veer a  cop y  o f  w Lich has *•'-
»en tly  b w x  rei’e ived  at the treasury 
bureau o f  statistics. T he report opens 
w ith  a d iscussion  x>t the w onderfu l e i -  
p a n iion  o f  C hina  s fore ign  traile. and

Point track at Detroit last week from 
2:10^ to 2-08 4̂.

TM  BEST.
Send for our ISOl Catalogue.

St. Joseph. M.O.

Presreus, the chestnut stallion owned _ -rui- . . -rr«<r
and driven by George H. Ketcbam of |^-J ST1BRUP“— TH E LA TE S T OUT.
ToItdfV. in'winning the free-for-all trot

k at i 
went the'

heat In 2:05 flat, the fastest

against the quality, or a» the buyers term 
it. “ tĥ - slaugh 'er o f th»» in.nocenti." 
which in plain Engli»h means the contin
ue,1 shipping to. market o f the thin hogs 
ar.,1 small p :g- which .»hould be held at 
home .«cnt to market a.» prime pack
er» UterN>n. I>jn t forget that this kind 
are almost un-alable at prenent and will 
injure the sale- o f your load If you put 
them in. The cattle market is practically 
unchanged since our lis t  and we do not 
look for any ma-erial change until we 
have good general rains througTiout the 
country. W e believe that if this should 
h.ippen the c a f le  trade in all branches 
wotjjd advarre .at once. But until we do i 

‘ have nin.s we will have no change, unless 
I It be for the worse. There !.» no demaa*!

'>.>̂ 5.40; commenting upon the intemr*|®^ Detroit Diiting clubs trac
____ ' tion of this growth due to the unsettled | Grnsse Point a few da.v» ago wem

MANSAS CITY. conditions during the latter haif o f , i
Reported by the Mallory Commission Co.>, 1&4/O »»ummarises the principal features I eter made in trotting race. 4̂ uar- 
Kansaa City Storkyards. July 19.-Th« foUows:

‘ 'The clooe iM the decade offers a con- 
last venieiu opportunity for a general re- 

riew of the^pr>grea6 <>f trade. Wii’n ' 
some exceptions the tra>le in cotton ' 
piei e g-xkis has retnaiaed practically | 
stat:»Miary. and in s->me items has even 
fallen off. The exceptions are Ameri- ' next heat
can drills, jeans and sheetings, whi- h

90> to lb. ste*rs are selling from J3.5>i-@ 
X75; the 730 t 3 s30 lb medium fleeh cattle 
selling from  J2.#<ygd. 4»'; com m on kin-ls 
weigh;ng from 70Q to 7-iO are selling from 
J2.7o^3.'10. The best 73<j to 5o<'; Ib. cow » are 
selling from J2.'5<&3.'X»; medium kinds are 
selling from  J2.«»&2. ..i; com m on from  12.25

ley Elerr, owned by David Cahill of 
Lexington. Ky.. and driven by Kelly, 
was the only opponent in this race and 
he was a slow second. Crescues won 
the first heat by five lengths In 2;0ò%., 
the fa.siest heat trotteii this year nnrll 
he broke th<̂  worlds record for trotters

show a strong advance, and cott*>n flan- HORi-ES HIGHER.—Speaking of the 
''02.3»'. < 7ood veal calves weighing írom 14»; nel. prixaripally American, and cotton [ auction business in high-class har- 
J?. selling from Jó.'.o»(̂ .̂ 5̂  which are evidently Increas- 1 ness and saddle horses, a promi-
cahvs w e i g h i n g ^ f r o m aré Ifi favor. English cotton yarn bas‘ nent New York dealer said in a recent 
»eiiing from J3.35<53.73." Bologna bulls, not progresse»!. while Indian and Ja-j interview; ' “The ŝ as*:»n which i.- now 
J2.5«>ii2.75. pane«e varns have a>-lvanced rapidly- , drawing to a cLose has been the best IThe T<ixas and Oklahoma cattle la th»*

O U j f T A I N
f ñ O U T E .

M'R THE

North anu

native division are beginning to come to 
market .and w-« would quote the v c  to C<5>' 
ib. «tepfs to from  J:}.'>>'g3.2r, for f-*ed- 

Th-»* >t»='man»i for this class o f feed»*ri 
has not been T*ry hcavq yet. and thl«

ha.- shown .no advance of the week s
u*"" . 'Ih o  .T-aM)! '"̂ '■»■ngth on th»* mark»*!. The best r»T tôQao.a.lons to- #>lllng from J2.'«>&3.')0.

«t.ig» and oxen. J2.'V><Ç2,23; choice »ort»*»l 
h- X». F. I*'ftS.-V'; prime packer». J.' 25<e'i.4e; 
rough heavies. J5. >C‘<5-5.26; »locker» and 
f.., I2.5»'<g3.>'fl; canner», n.73'ii’2.i''0.
mix'-’d hog», I5.-Xy<î5.25; light fat hogs. J4.5»'''/>5 'VI.

E. O. W O L F E ,
Traveling Pass .\g- T'allas, Tex.

0. W . B O T T O R F F .
iSoliciting Pa.*«. .\.gt DallasiTex.

M. F. S M IT H .
Traffic Manager. Na-»hvt;ie, Tenn*

export and dressed beef steer», $5.4t'»fi5 9C; 
fair to good. J3T5<5'4.25; Texa.» grass 
steer». J3.20»53.3*l; Texa.» cows. $2.»>*>112.^ ; 
native i-ows. J2.-T»>e4.20: heirers. $2.5»Va4 . . ;  
canner». I1.75»S2.4*); bulla, f2.io»ff4.35; calves, 
J2. ,'5<Viro.i>'.

H og»—R(?celpts, 'J.oOO head;

Gen
W . L. D A N L E Y ,

Pa.-»e .-\gt. Na.shvi.le, Tenn.

m yaOOOOCXKKKKSCSg^^

D.VLL.VS.
t Reporte.1 by the National Livestock Com- 

mi»»ion Co.»
It 1.« a h»rd m.atter to sum up the slfaa- 

tior. o f our market for the past week, as 
re.-eiot* o f bo^h cattle .and hog» were 
lirht and tl>e <iu.allty poor. W e >lid not 
h.ive a finished bunch o '  cattle or a top 
I.-H-l o f ho^s the market. The north
ern h'-g m-irket« .showed a )leolIne o f 2iy\f 
20«' f„r  the weejt. while strictly «orte.l
h> gs w >uM r.'ic ha\'e- »h«>wn more than a ____  _  ...
I'V lie« !i*e here. The bulk o f  our receipts J2.7ya3.25; stock .sh»»ep, J1. .d>®2.50
wer«- ba.lly m lx-d with light weights an«l : --------„
r<ii:gh heavies. ar.«l while prices .seeme<i | ST. LOUTS.

I 1-1W it wa» necessary to »ell the loads j  St. Louis. Mo., -July 22.—Receipt.» 
I »rraigh.t in order t<> get rid o f the light ' head, including 1.5W Texans.
I h*K». there being no demand at pr*»iient | strong for natives, steady I  for sfooks-r». One load averaging 174

Among wiiulrios. candles, clocks and have ever known. The aRgre^ate of my 
wab'hes, aniline dyes, window glass. 1 sales has so far exceeded exicxttation's.
paints and perfumery have grailiially i I have not only disposed of more hone-? ta.fpp ov-'r the -irdinary -rirrup hereii-
in< rease>d in d<*iTiand. while flour, kero-1 than ever before, but have obtaine’l fore u»e«i, in rhu. that it haa .xp ir.«*ep
sone oil. matches and »nap have been ’ higher prices for tĥ m̂. The demand ĉô rniT̂ lr
imported In much larger quantiOs for strictly choice carriage, roal and bruì.-*- s on your f**« t. * Y«̂ u ■ an run your
every year. ' saddl«* horws Is greater to-day than it

“ As regards heavy cotton grwKis. the ' was, befor-̂  the automobile and the bi-
expansion In Ameri'an manufatri ûrcs 1 cycle were heard of, and I predict tliat
at the exo«»ff3e of British is natural it will continue to grow until after Lhe 
and must be expected to continue. Prox- automobile as a pleasure vehicle is as 
imity to China, cheaper freights and i dead a.» the roller skate, 
the eviden’’ advantage of using indi- • • in the sale of carrag'® horses I fiat-
genoos cotton are all factors which w .ll. ter rny,»e!f t’nat I broke the world’s rec

to 15c iow«*r; b« t̂ COW3 and stockers .»ntrtbute to the future expansion of ! ord 'oi.s seasim by disposing of forty-
steady; other ratti*» i0ij2Se lower  ̂ the .American trade.” lone trotting bred high steppors tn one

The Import.» '‘ Into China have in-[»evening, at an average of more than 
creasted steadily and rapidly during the «
derade, increasing from 12 7 . 003 . j “ I have been more /han impressed 
Haikwan taels in 1-S9*) to 2fi4.T4S.4-=;»?. wi-.h the extraoniinary dem and for 

mark-t taels In 1S99, and continuing this rate I Riddle horses and for cornMnatloTi sa-l-

-VLA'

S t . Lo u s  o r  M em ph is ,
In PulImM 5i«*pin( Csrs,
Reclinine Chsir Cmrt or 
EI«%xntT)«y Conch««. ------------

Kansas '.’ iiy . Mo., July 22— Cattle re
ceipt.», 20,«:i0e h»»ad natives, S.S*» Te.xanA 
an«d I.OV) calves. Today 's receipt» ŵ ere 
the highest In the hl.«tory o f the mark-t. 
Nativo beef .»tc^ers low«*r; Texans steady

.V new  stirru p  th'^t b s s  su perior advan-

f-jOt jamb up without inconvenience or 
d!*comfi>rt. For sal* by i l l  firs' cU si 
d**«.;»*r». Insist on having the K —T Stir-;
rur

Sim ple pair, nl«'ely flaished and leather' 
lin«»«i upon receipt o f tl.aO per pair.
C. J. E. K E I.LN E R . Patentee and M fg , 

Fort W orth. Texa«.

Th is  is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By PuitiMsini your T'icVrts vii tMs Roile.

For further taforTnarion. «rphr to Ticket 
.4gent» -■)< C-'-naecting Line*, or to

i .  C .  L E W I S  T r m l i i i |  P i u e a f i r  A | t a l , i M T « . T u .

M. C.  T O W  N •  K N  O ,
fi««X FMM«s*r ««e Tick*« A«p«a IT. likCU.

»tea.iy to  l')c lower. Heavy. Jô.9<)<iî6. i5; 
packer», JS.'îC'iîtî.iÂ; light, JS.Jh.'̂ S.To, pig», 
J4.i»i«54.25.

Sheep—Receipts. 3..W; market »te.idy 
Lamb». $4.':<Xfi'5.'lO; wethers. $r:.25^4.'’»?; ewes

(

of increase tip to th? in'iddl? of 1?U0. ’ die and harness hor»'^. For on? firm 
following which dato there was a of shippers I held no les» than fi-.’«  
marked contra.tlon in the volume of special sales of such horse.», and th? 
trade consequent upon the nm»eftled ; last sale was the most successful of
condiion of the) country. Even with ' all. 
this set back, the Inmp«jrts in 1900

CHICAGO
KlWSASCiïV

4.000 
M.arket 

for Texan*.
Native shipping and export steer».

P«iiind-: br'iuvht 4C. the balance going at j .i..»*); .iressed beef and butcher stock. ” -7' Xi.i'i'i&.Ai', Th-* »ame rla.»» of hogs are ; •' ii.«teers under l.'W poun.l*. J3.0C4i5,‘Ji'*. 
s-IUng mostly a' 17 -s) on the Kan»as , sti>«'kers an«i feeder», I2.3<̂ '̂ .'e; cows an«l•’’ ity market, ucciirdlr.jr to renort.» of a«'t-j heffe’-», |2.'v>fi4.iie; earners. I’ .25'S2.75. bulls, 
uil s.il*-». w-hlch »h--w» clearly that your r...5t''bl.75; Texan« an«fi Indian, J3.25̂ i.40; 
ho*» are bringing full value here. Sorte.l ; steers and heifer». J2.3."Vi|3.50. 
h« g» wo’iM bring A. t*'U5..7*) tD«iay. Re-j Hog»—Reoelpi». 4.rs.«0 • bea«1; market of «’attie were light and consisted «"onir Pi»-» and light.». |f>.i->115.90; butch 

• if haif fat gr-.t»»er* s.nd stock cat-

‘The sal*'*s of r^d horses hxv«* been
highl.v pleasing t«j cor*iignor« of g-wid 
horses. Trotters and pacer= iif ufef-il 
character have brought .»ahiî factorT 
pric*=«. while, naturally those lacking 
merit have not been much thought ai er,

s tro n g  P ig» and  ligh t» . ^«->115.90; 
er«. JÔ 9*><t*>. 1.5. p.acker». $5. .-yft-5.90.

gh.e-ep—Receipt.» hea-1 Native m ’lt- 
tons. fJ.4é-'à3.3.5; lamb», culls and
bucks. J1.75<04.' ;̂ st.jckers, r..')0<51.S0.

Great

Rock Island 
Route

: c e ip '*
! rn«.'r''
I 'le .  whi<’h w ere  h ard  to  «ell at a n y  price.

T h -y  w ere  n*>t wh.-t; the pa-’ kers w ante.I 
,an«1 the .)ut»!«ie b u y e r»  a re  a fra id  t-i b u y  
I on  -i«'c«>ur.t o f  the s c a r c ity  «>f gra.».« an«"!
' w-irer. VV«* have repeatedly warned »hlp- 

p er» t ' h-i’.d b.-i- k th i» cl-.i»» o f  ca ttle , .is .... ................. .
I h -y  w ill n«’>t b r in g  s a r is fa c to ry  pr1r«*s at on l iv e s to ck  fo r  to d a y  w ere  ^.« fo l lo w » : 
p re»ert. «> 1-  m .irki-t 1» ba-1Iy in r.ee«l o f ,  r 'h o ic e  sh ip p in g  b«*eves. J2..->'?T3,25; co m - 
5 -x>«5 f i t  ' a ’ t >  -nrd th l» c la ss  w ill fin«1 ! ir-zn to  fa ir. l2.VM?3.'''i^; ch o ice  f.at cow s, 
re .i.ly  sale a ' prl«?es e.^ual to w hat th e y  $2 V«<?2.75; com m .-'n . 1 * 2 . 2 . 2 5 ;  sheep, 
a re  b rin cir .g  in K a r .»«s  C ity . T h e  n<>rth-• @ 3.2 5 . goa ts . g2.25. b '^ L

a m o u n t e d  t o  211, 1) 70.422 H a i k w a n  t a e l s ,  
a  s u m  t n  e x c e s s  a n y  p r e v i o u s  y e a r  
s a v e  L S D 9.  T h e  s h a r e  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  i n  t h i s  g r o w i n g  t r a « l e  i s  g r a t i f y 
i n g .  I n  1S 9-5 w e  ^ A p p l i e d  l e s s  t h a n  3 _  _ _  _ _ _
p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  i m p o r t s  i n t o  C h i n a ,  i n  ; t h o u g h  r e a l i z i n z  t h e i r  f u l l  v a l u e  
l i W O .  w e  s u p p l i e d  n e a r l y  S  p e r  c e n t ,  j  ..^^g f a l l  b u s i n g .  I  h a v e  n o

T h i s  , ^ 0 ' w t h  i s  t h e  m o r e  I ’ ^ m a - i ’ k A b l e  j  i ^ ^ g j ^ a t i o n  i n  s a y i n g  t h e  o u t l o o k  i s  p a r -  
w h e n  i t  i s  r e m e m b e r e d  t h a t  . A m e r i c a n  j  t i c u l a r l y  b r i g h t ,  a n d  I  p r e d i c t  that r « -  
g o o d s  f o r  t h e  m n « » :  p a r t  r e a c h  C h l n a j g , ^ j r g  - w r { i i  b e  a l l  t h i n g s  r o r . « , d e r ® d  » ¡ u -  
a t  t h e  ^ r t  o f  S h a n g h a i ,  a n d  a r e  t h e n c e  satisfactory a . »  t h e y  h a v e  b e a n

— T H E  —

S. G. GALLUP SADDLER! GO..
P U E B L O . C O L O .

W e  nhow  n e a r ly  1019 S ty le s  
o f  .'■íadillF» in o u r  n ew  : :

Tf.entietb Century Catalogue,
r*E N D  F O R  IT .

W e Bkke a upsns.txof k««pinK in th« mmá H
B«w «trl«.-s lst«*'.iaprov«iB«at« sad h.g*->t 1

P A N  .VNTONTO.
San Antonio. T»xa». July 20.—Q’uotatlons

TTIE R IG H T  R O A R

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
“SINSET ROLTL^:

The Best S ervice in the South
deineea Points in

Looisiana. Texas, * • » =
• ■ Mexico and California
Nothing superior to the “ Sonaet- 

Centnl Special” or Fhillman SiandaNi 
and Excursion Sleeping Car Service. 
B«ctioii9. to llapinto« mfwyfwypfwyprd 
section*, to all pointa

^'orth. East, Southeast 
' and West.

g ^ A s k  Ticket Agents for  P artleolan .

8 . F. B. MORSE. Pasa«nger Traffic 
Manager. Houston Texas.

L. J. PARKS, Gen. Pass db Ticket 
Agefit, Houston Texas.

j l B o t l w r  •*
•* ¡ R a i l r o a d . . .

N f r o m

T E X A S
TO THE

n « r t b  a n d  € a $ i
T H E

CFFIOTIVE MARCH 10. 1001. 
ANNOUNCES THE OOMFLITION OF ITt

Red River Divisioa
T o

DENISON and SHERMAN 
TEXAS.

it Shortens the Distance 
It Opens New Teriory.

J3.'V)
J2.'>'Í7 2 25; .«t.ig». 

U - V < ô 3 ; voa r lin g » . J2.75-'!T3.'''C. c aIv "» . 
¿i *i-ß3..7«': h^ifpr». Î2 5ivâ2.75; bog«. J4.5‘>g 
4.75. feeder h« g». I3.’<»iti3.5i\

r e d i s t r i b u t e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  p o r t s  o f  
N e w c h a n g .  T l c n  T s i n  a n d  C h e e  F o e ,  l o 
c a t e d  i n  t h e  s e t ' t i - o n  m n e » ' :  l a r g e l y  a f 
f e c t e d  b y  t h e  r o i ' e n t  t r o T i b l « - - ^ .  ' H i e s e  
t h r e ^  p o r t s  s u ; * t a i n * > < l  a  l o « ;  o f  o v e r  50 
p ^ ' r  c e n t  i n  t h e i r  i m p o r t  r r a d e .  a s  
a g a i n s t  a  U « ?  o f  o n l y  a b o u t  20 p e r  c e n t  
f o r  C h i n a  as a w h o l ^ » .

S o m ^  i d e a  a s  t o  t h e  f i i t u r e  o f  A m e r i 
c a n  g o o « l . »  i n  t h ®  m . a r k i ' t s  c f  r b l n a .

during the season now ending.”

THE TROTTER TN THE PAST CEN
TURY.—Horsemen have special 
reason.« for being grateful to the 

pa.st century for it marked *he birth 
of the .American trotter, and in this ths 
century wa.s unique. At the opening of
the century  no such. b reM  o f  horses 

w ith the restoration  o f  norm al c o n « ll - ! know n , and, indeed, we m ight w ith 
. 'd o n s ,  m av be obtain-e«! bv  the c ita tio n * ^  degree o f  truth say  that the bree«!

N e w O r i e a ? i t a r ? u l y  20-R e< ’« .,p t«rh e * o f a few  repreiientative ^ h l l s h e ^  w ith in  the la s ;
weeit have been fair. m o« 'ly  M«»»l.«-. line o f  m anufatur»^. In the jxn-|

~ portation of American drills into China :.«ipri and .Mahama oaftV. Texas cattle
h..-ive bPf«n In light »upply. Demand f«>r all 
rUsses fat butcher » cattle and

H ig »  and »heep in light sup-. i-h-h.lUi pie«:-es. Of .\merican sheet-
; ings the imports into China in IS.'tS 
amounte«! to 7*52.0'.).5 piece«!; in 1S99, 
to .3.57-5.9̂ .3 pie-res. Of American jeans, 
the imports in 1»95 were 21.79» pieces; 
in 1899. 12 'i..3b3 pie«'es and in 1900, 
!.37..3i»*i pieces. Of the cotton drills im- 
portejj into China in- 199«}. amounting 
to 1.024.*534 pieces, s«}5.892 pie«'e<* were

prices firm.
ply; only good grade» needed.

GALVESTON.
(Reported by the .V. P. Norm.an Livestock 

Cotrmls«l«'*n C0.1
«1-xU*e»tor.. Texa«. July 2h —Beeves, good 

t ' choice. 13. vŵ ,25; c«>mmon to fair. g2 .V 
17 2 75 Cows. S''»-'d to chTl'-e, 12.75-S3. e;
.’,-mmon to fair. C,2.'>52.3n. Yearling«, 
i  nd to choice.’ »3.-v-t3.25, com.m->n to fair.
C .>>?2.75. «i^alv««. go«od to choi«'e. 13 SOti
4 «m common to fair,

.^m^rtcaa.
piospccts go-vl for the coming week. * th«? proportion «of .Ameri« .aR in each

------  . case being in 190«) about 80 per cent aa
GRAIN MARKET. I against 70 per «ent of the di l̂ls and

------ - 15.7 per c«?nt of the sheedags imported
Dallas. Texas. July 22. - ; i»Ck5.
Wheat is excited and in sympa'by with

corn f» decidedly higher, with an upward ------------------------
tenden.-y. _ .................  ’ On July 2d and Mth. A’ug-i»t 8th and

am-ounted to 518.402 piê ’es; in Dff9. to I growth and developra-ent nrf the
‘ American trotter has. indeed, been one 
of the marvels of the century. At the 
dawn of the nineteenth century n-o trot
ter had ever been a mile in three min
utes, at least It was not of record. The 
first horse to beat thre® minutes waa 
Yankee, who in lSr*6 trotted in 2; 39. 
Lady Suffolk wa the first trotter to ou
ter the 2:.30 list. This was in wh<̂ n

The Best Line to the Old States.
The Cotton B̂ /f Jeffers'you the'shortest 
and "quickest route,toTtheVOld St-ates,**

¥ *- ^  A- ^without. unnecessary »changesJof̂ ars.
B o t h  d a y p n d ^ n i g h t | t r a m s j a r e  

t '  e q u ip p e d  w t h * c o m * o r t a b le ^ C o a c h e s
C h a . r  C a r s i ^ a l s o  

J l ' f s  “ P a r lo r  C a f e  C a r s  b y  d a y  a n d
 ̂ ^ ^ P u f t m a n  S:«?‘: p e r s  a t * n ig h L

tñ

- r« '•J «r*
ITf «TV
w I 'jP<l V - «“ »«*.1 cn*« of t
«Kl«»* A- * ' i'- r̂ŷ  y<3u I
co*tir«»«e «>• fUf *><1

.»> m term iir^ f i«  kook. ‘ A Tt»
10 (h* OU Su'g*'*

• ' “7̂
_ _ _ , i d i  « M U y  T  p .  C  h r t  ^
M »».'!. p i. »«*. i«-*> IP irmi P L C «

J M R  I .  l ü W « ,  k  p  ■ <  T  L  I j k r .  I « .8 »' ..ik 1

.American; and of th«» cotton sh<»etingi» trotted in 2-29^. although Drover 
imported In 1900. aggrogMting 2.9<52.?76 j pa«rod amile in 2:28 .«4ii years he-

' fore that. Since 1845 about 17.Q*»0 trot
ters have entered the list The trot
ting record has has been plac-:*d at 
2:1)314 tbe pacing record at 1:.59>4.

HamtflwtonJan 10, whom we credit as 
the fountain h«?ad o< the American, trot
ter in the male line, was foaied in 1849. 
Mambrino Chi«f. perhaps the gr<^^-st

Now they are
transit limit -«n the»« •lokAt.» will N» fif-1 to be found in nearly every town of a
teen days, and th,  ̂ final limit leaving des- rh »usand inbahlfan*» at Itaaftlratlcn  tw enty-ore days from  date o f i ^  CQ_^usam «nnamt«in,.3, at  ̂ least

grass IT.^WrlO.i.e.

Hay is tr.*demar.d and higher than lâ t , and'Septem'ber V̂ d an'if 17rh.’ \‘he*R ' th« female line. wa.s f«)aled cmly five 
w«—k -« «íaotatloní. & T. C. R. R. wtli sell from all »rations, ¡years »arlier. In thoee tim»*« th»r«
quoted at $i- and then wtth«irawn from ;j«n,xnd trip H«̂ m“se«»keyi' ti-kers i--> a’l wer» verv few frark» in the ronnfr-» the Texas market. j p-'-ints in i-alif«irrla. at rate of one first- ^  ‘ f  «. * * countryWh«»At No. 2, 7‘)c. I class limit««! far«», riu;« t. Th,» ¡rn'-ur ! to the trotter.

Corn. 70c

Chopk^' corn. 51 25«t!i.3n {*aie. ‘ | throughout the Northern, Middle and
Hjlv prairie new. 514 50>Ç13.}0; Johnson' This line l* equippe«! with first-class t Western states.

' and free chair cars to Houston. « T -rew r »tnek far-nc .«f-iK -making direct conr.ecticrj« w uh the South- * i-Arger s toex  farm s nave been e ita b -
liehed, trotting sire* mor# than any 1 

breed of horses hare been patron- 
by the small fanner, and th-“ fame 

the American trotter ’nas spr«»ail
and Den%-er Road, i abroad, and he is now to be found tn rr«:'m which point ronnoctions are made  ̂ ^with trains for Calif;mia.

.A»k you rlocai agent for rate roerr"e
S. F. B. MOPJ>E M. L. ROBBINS.P T M. G. P. & T. A.Houston. Texas.

A FIRST CLASS MEAL FOR50«

51̂ l-4<'
N o .  2 c a t « ,  39 l - 2̂ 40c ;  N o .  3 w h i t e  39 3- 4®

43c.
N o .  2 r y e .  57c .
B a r l e y ,  f a i r  t o  c h o t e e  m a l t i n g ,  4S ^ 50c .  
P r i m e  t n n o t h y  s«ì«d. B . . S .

Between
T^A S

ST. Loots
The I. &  G. N.

(Isteniatioaal 4  Great NortiNni Railroad Ca.)

Between 
TEXAS 
• and 
MEXICO

IS THE SHORT LINE
Ciuür Cars aad PallaaB SItapars Daily.

Saparlar Paataa^ar Sanrice.
Fast Traías aad Hadara E ^ lp ***^

YOU A R B  GOING A N Y W H E R E  sak L AO. N. A g en u  fOr ODBiplet« Is-
form stioa. or writ«

THICK 2nd VI1C« Supt., Oen
Paleetine, Tex««.

efcat A««nt,

1. &  G . I HOHTN TEXAS 
and

T«

I PRODUCE MARKET.
Dstlas. Texas. July 22.
Quotations given are those maile by 

I dealers to the trade. Prices to producers 
ar»» 25 to 50 per cent lower.

Cabbage. 3^  l-2c.
I Cantaloupes. S*''^A0r.

Potat<"M**. new.

T«->matoe». 4 basket crates. SNfflOc. 
Watermelons. 90^?S2.«. 

j Butter, fresh country, 12 l-2^1Sc.
Eggs, cold storage, guaranteed. 15c; 

eaudied- I9c: uncaudIe«L 5c.
Poultry—Chickens, choice hens. 5X25: 

; raedl'jm hens. HOO; choice spr:r.gs. 53.OP; 
' toedium springs. 52.25; broOera. 52.50; 
I ducki, large. 52.50; small. 52.00.

COTTON MARKET.

IT IS FINISHED.
The great CLOriDTROFT LODGE has 

been «-orapleted. f-Trma.ly op«^ed, and :s now m full sway. It 1» a splendid h«3«tel- 
ry. splendidly fumlehed ar.-i offering an 
Incomparable-cuisine, under the manage
ment of Mr J. J Fisher, Propiieto" 
of tbe famous Hotel Sheldon of Ell Paso. Texa.«.

You want an enjoyable summer. You want to get away from the oppressive- 
i ne«e of the city and low altitudes. GO 
TO CLOUDCROFT. N M ».1» feet ele- 

; ration. On the S'ummit of tbe loftiest 
i p^k of tbe Sacrament-> mountains. 11*); miles aortheasT of El Paao. Wonderful 
; acenery. Tennis courts and golf links. ; 
dancing pavilion. la fact everytbtng 4e- 
isred or expected In an up-to-date.bealtb- ‘ ful summer resort. «

Cloudcroft is known as the “Breatbfng i

every clime and wbenrver there are de
votees to the spor. of harnesg racing. , 

I Of course there have been periods of 
gloom and depreaeion. especially la the 

; past few years doe. in a gr«»at meas- 
i are. to artificial causes, such as the 
standard boom, but we have got back 
to a healthy basis and certainly the 
outlook for the breeding interwts Is 
very murh better. This we can say 
with all sincerity.

The field of usefaloeas for the trotter 
hA? been constantly expanding until 
his service* are now In demand In the 
park, or the road, the speedway and 
for matinee purposes, so that he ia not 
simply a radag machine. We think 
that the breeder can look forward to 

: the faturc with hope and confidence.

p p i t e '
F O R  K A T Y  F L Y E R  

F A S S C IIG C R S  
T»ST.10UtS,CHICA6a 

KANSAS CITY. 
CALVESTON. AUSTIN. 

SAN ANTONIO. 
DALUS and ft.w o r t h .

•BEYOND O F A

5 7-t<; good middling. 8 13-ld; middling fab«,'

I H oustoo. Texas. July 22.—Bpot cottoa  
' qotot. Good ordtoary, S 3-lS; m td d lij^
S S-M: Low middling. 7 l l - la  

I New Orlcaaa. L a . Jaly  IX.—Spot cocton 
Icasy . OrWnnrT. 0 I'd ; gsod «rfflaary. 
I t  a>3ti L ow  m U at^  T M i  A M ;

TH E  QUESTION 
DOTTBT.’*

Tbe "Katy Flyer.'* via the M. K. A T. R'y.. Is tbe best train to take, if you are gotag ta the Pan American Exposition, at Buffalo. N. T.

^ _ _  7“. — -  ^  I Spot of tbe Southwest.” There is but \Galveston. Tex y . ^ ly  tt—Spot cotto« . one way to go comfortably and quickly, 
market easy. Ordtaary. good ordì-. Rut one way to avoid more than one

' nary. 7 1-1*; low middUng, 7 IS-ld; middUng. j ehaage of ears; but <*oe way to enjoy re-
^ain g  ch air-^n  »seats f r e ^ a ^  sleep-1 eVan. up-to-date service. Buffet Sleep- 
*55 , 5*”  war tbro4i|^ ^ y  to j« ,*  and free -Katy'* Chair Cara. The
B  That way la via the Texas A  ¿ aaoat comfortable and ftnest route from
F55*** . ^ ****Y-,. - I Texas to the North. Full tnfarmatioa. as I

More mforaaution ^  rnttcr; or dsuulp-. to rates, schedule, cowaectlooa. etc., can
t*ve Ateratur^iaay be bad mt any ticket he obtained by cal Hag 00. or wrttlng * 

JKXEB. General P he-.aar **Katy”  agent, ur W. G. Cnrnfe,
• q * .  ] > h ^  < £ . 4 X .  4*.



ì .

Things at Home 
and Abroad.

Big Strike On.—A big strike In 
which over 200,000 men, employes of 
the steel trust and the tin plate trust, 
are out has now been In progress for 
a week ,and there is little sign of 
weakening on either side, 
ers demand the recognition of the 
union and the payment of the union 
scale in all the mills. The trusts are

the immediate construction of a Pacific 
cable and the Nicaragua Canal; asked 

le interstate commerce law be am- 
mended; demanded the abolition of 
the fee system in the consular service; 
favored laws to encourage the beet 
sugar industry; indorsed an intercon
tinental railway; advocated restora
tion of the merchant marine.

To Burn Oil.—The governor has 
instructed the state purchasing agent, 
the superintendent of public buildings 
and grounds and the superintendents 

The strik-1 of the various eleemosynary institu
tions to equip tĥ e powerhouses under 
their control to use oil as soon as pos
sible. The purchasing agent has been 

standing out for the right to operate  ̂active in his Investigations of the oil 
some of the mills as non-union plants, i oil burners, and as a result is 
Agents of the trusts are said to almost prepared to carry out the gov- 
be busy in southern cities securing i ernor’s instructions, their being a han- 
southern negroes to take the places of i dicap in the absence of adequate ap- 
the strikers. No violence has yet beea ! propriations. However, some arrange- 
offered, but there are those who ciaiis I ment will be made whereby the neces- 
that bloodshed will result if an at-1 sary funds will be forthcoming by 
tempt is made to put negroes in the an emergency deficiency

language as a text book for the cadets. 
The secretary says that the proofs of 
the entire volume were not submitted 
to him by the historian. He received 
that relating to the mobilization of 
only the proofs of the third chapter, 
the fleets which contained a summary 
of the orders which he as secretary of 
the navy, had issued in making the 
naval preparations for the war. That 
Chapter vras satisfactory and he re
turned It to Maclay with an indication

customs duties which the Chinese g ov -" THE TEXAS WONDER.
ernment may collect from the Imports p  ______
from foreign countries. It is furthers .n  -r.j ^  ̂ ^
understood that this increase U not t o i^ '*  Drugs or
take effect at once and perhaps n o t f  Surgeons Kmte.
at all. It will depend upon the re-jj ---------
sources of China under the existing s  Dr. W. B. Duncan, the eminent 
system. ■  scientist, and only one in Texas, that

--------- I  understands and ban successfully

THE TW IN TERRITORIES
Grasshoppers are damaging the oot' 

ton crop east of Oakland, l ^ .

Alleged Conspiracy.—The Pall M alls cure all diseases and deformities by 
Gazette publishes a communication = the only and w'onderful science known I 
from its Paris correspondent giving f  as Combined Science, the use of any!

of his approval. He says he never saw | circumstantial details, of an alleged g  and all useful sciences without drugs |
and George Humphreys, on the night j conspiracy l̂o overthrow the French p  or the useless knife. The doctor has '
of May 23, 1898. He was finally ac-1 Republic and install Prince Louis Na-Bbeen so successful in curing ail ills, j

p’oleon as emperor. The correspond-g and has been such a close student, 
ent is assured that Sept. 14, upon.gthus building up a practice through

Good rains fell in the Washita val
ley last week, and one of the biggest 
cotton crops ever seei in that section 
is assured.

the account of the battle of Santiago 
and the criticisms of Rear Admiral
Schley until after the book was pub-1 which date the Czar intends to pro-B his marvelous success that the fakirs | 
lished. Mr. Maclay was apopinted to ' _  .
his present position in the New York

Mrs. E. W. Cleveland, wife of a well- 
known stockman at Perry, O. T., died 
at Kansas City last week as the result 
of an operation for cancer.

works.

Trajit-MissiseippI Congress.—The
Trans-Mississippi Congress held a 
very Interesting session at 
Creek, Colo., last week. Among the 
resolutions passed was the following:

Resolved, That the National Con
gress should and is hereby urged to 
provide adequate appropriations for 
the speedy completion of the following 
works at the port of Galveston, Tex.:

1. The repair and completion of the 
jetties so as to secure and maintain 
a harbor of the first class.

2. The extension and improvement

Shot In the Back.—John Greenshaw, 
one of the men whq turned state’s 
evidence in the trial of the men charg
ed with the lynching of the Humph- 

Cripple reys two years ago, w'as shot twice in 
the back at Aley, in Henderson coun
ty, Jul 20. William Humphreys, a son 
of “Jim” Humphreys, was arrested and 
placed under $1,000 bond. The wounds 
are pronounced serious, but not nece- 
sarily fatal. Greenshaw was one of 
those who turned state’s evidence 
against the lynchers of Jim Humph
reys and his two eldest sons, were ac
quitted and released from the Pales
tine jail after all the other members 
of the mob had received life sentencesof the inner harbor upon a plan that 

w ill afford adequate accommodations | to the penitentiary. John Greenshaw 
for the economical and expeditious j returned to his home in the Trans- 
handling of the commerce geograph- j Cedar community, where he had large 
Ically tributary to that port. cattle and farming interests.

.3. The protection of the port and} ------
the works In aid of the commerce | Proved ^  Failure.—The United
thereof by the construction oi a break- j States civil commission has announced 
water or some appropriate means. that after three months’ trial of a

State and national legislation was! provincial form of government in the
urged to provide for dams and the col
lection of water in ponds to facilitate 
evaporation and inus increase the rain
fall in the west. An aria land fund of 
$100,000,000 was advocated to be rais
ed by the sale of government bonds, 
the money to be expended in reclaim
ing arid lands and to be returned to 
the government from the sale of lands 
reclaimed.

A department of mining to be repre
sented in the President’s cabinet was

islands of Cebu and Bohui and the 
province of Batangas, Luzon, control 
of these districts owing to their incom
plete pacification, has been returned to 
the military authorities, it having been 
proved that the communities are back
wards and undeserving of civil ad
ministration. The provincial and civil 
officers of these designated districts 
will continue under the authority of 
Gen. Chaffee instead of that of Civil 
Gov. Taft as heretofore. Gen. Chaffee

urged, the duties of whose chief shall has the power arbitrarily to remove 
be to aid the production and treatment I from office any «r all provincial or
of minerals through experiments at 
government expense.

A department of commerce was re
commended, to aid in widening the 
markets of the country.

The government was urged to deep
en the harbor and adjacent waterways 
at Sabine Pass, Texas, in the interest 
#f the Beaumont oil district, and to 
make the Brazos river navigable as 
far as Waco, Texas.

The secretary of the interior w’as 
asked to permit grazing on the forest 
reservations.

The resolutions further favored 
statehood for Arizona, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma and a suitable govern
ment for the Indian Territory; favored

civil officials and to abrogate any sec
tion of the laws promulgated in these 
three provinces.

Sampson - Schley Broil.— Another
chapter in the Sampson-Schley contro
versy was opened a few days ago by 
a protest against the use of a history 
of the Spanish war at the United 
States naval academy.. The secretary 
of the navy has decided that the third 
volume of Maclay’s history shall not 
be used as a text book at the academy 
unless the obnoxious language it con
tains of Rear Admiral Schley is elimi
nated. The secretary says that it 
would be manifestly improper to have 
a history containing such intemperate

mote Prince Louis to full generalship g  are constantly trying every means to 
in the Russian army has been selected ^ delude honest persons coming to Dr. 

navy yards August 23, 1900, having as the occasion for a uemonstration to = W. E. Duncan for treatment into ac- 
been transferred from lighthouse ser- support the claim of this Prince, whogeepting some useless theory as the 
vice. is such a close friend of their Russian j  same method used by the doctor. At j

majesties, by all the elements opposed®the same time they have no knowl- 
to the present regime. The names ofB^^S© of any disease, its origin or! 
M. de Roulede, the Marquis de Lurgnecessary treatment. The doctor, 
Saluces and M. Marcel-Habert are le a rn s  all against such persons when 
mentioned as the leading spirits of the Booming to Fort Worth, and should, 
movement, and several high function-gyon fall into the nands of such per-!

Italy Protests.—Secretary Gage has 
received a lengthy communication 
from the Italian government, forward
ed to him by the state department re
lative to his order placing a different
ial duty on Italian sugar because of ! aries of the present government are al- = sons, not to discredit Dr. Duncan’s

leged to be assisting in the movement 1  wonderful Curative Science when you i 
with Junds. g find you do not even receive benefit— \

ssay  nothing about a cure of your dis- 
gease. Do not forget this. There is no 
g doubt that you will be cured should

information received that Italy paid a 
bounty on her sugar exports. Mr. 
Gage’s order was issued about a 
month ago, and soon thereafter a brief 
declaration was made by the Italian 
authorities to the state department 
that Italy paid no export duty on sug
ar. This declaration has now been 
supplemented by a full presentation ̂ of 
the Italian position on the subject. 
The communication w’as received 
from Rome a few days ago. It is 
temperate in tone, but presents quite 
positively the Italian view of the law 
now in force. It is not so much an 
argument as a reference to the laws, 
in order to show that nothing analog
ous to a bounty is paid. Emphasis is 
laid upon two points; first, that Italy 
does not in fact pay any bounty and 
does not, up to the present time, ex
port any sugar; second, that if the pro
duction of Italian sugar reaches a 
point where exports can be made, the 
law does not give any rebate to tht 
producers in case they export their 
goods. Mr. Gage’s answer will be made 
through tne state department and 
probably will be ready to be communi
cated to the Italian authorities with
in the next few days.

Affairs in China.—Commissioner 
Rockhill has provided the state de
partment by cable with the following 
statement of the status of negotiations 
at Pekin:

Diplomatic corps at Pekin is engag
ed in considering the Russian propos: 
als for the eventual increase of the 
tariff (maritime customs). A solution 
of the problem is hoped for. The 
indemnity fixed at $450,000,000 taels 
and 4 per cent interest has been form
ally accepted and Japan has waived 
preferential treaty. The formal sur
render of Pekin to the Chinese auth
orities is expected to take place on the 
14th of August.

The date mentioned is the anniver
sary of the release of the legationers 
by the international forces. The Rus
sian proposal referred to Is under
stood in substance to be an increase 
from 5 per cent to 10 per cent of the

A Guthrie report says there Is no 
truth in the story telegraphed from El 
Reno that Oklahoma Territory has ta
ken the half section of land adoining 
the townsite of Law'ton on the south 
for school purposes. The official plats 
on file at tho govsrrior’s oSee shoTr 
this section subject to homestead entry 
is the only land near the to'vsTisite not 
allotted. Either of the quarter sf>c- 
tions will be worth $20,000 the day they 
are filed upon and will go to the lucky 
settlers drawing numbers one and two 
in the Lawton district.

NEW MEXICO Syou go tp Dr. Duncan himself, as hun- 
The Littlefield Cattle company hasldreds who have been cured by him of 

moved a lot of Its cattle from FourB^^l the worst ills human flesh is heir 
Lakes to the T 71 ranch. gto , will and have testified. No drugs,

. ------  =no knife, no deception and no foolish-
J. H, Nash, a wealthy ranchman, ¡|ness is his motto. Go him first, 

whose ranges are near Cimmaron,g Our reporter adds another list of 
was killed a few days ago by being "names of the most prominent people 
dragged by a broncho over rocks up Bin Texas who have been successfully 
the mountain side. He had roped the g  treated by Dr. W. E. Duncan and are 
animal and became entangled in the = above reproach, and are perfectly re
rope. B liable in every way, being of the

------  H shrewdest and best business people
Patton Bros of Denver, have n u r -lo f Texas, and do nothing that does 

chased from the government 10,000 stand the closest investigation,
acres in the Tularosa valley, and will g  The following reliable references are 
place cattle on It. They have a nat-^offered to the suffering public: 
ural dam site on their property, and g  Henry Greathouse, Decatur, Texas, 
will sink wells in addition, and w’illghad vertigo and morphine habit of 
fence it. ^longstanding, 73 years old.

, r r ~  r T-. B Mrs. M. J. Overfelt, Fort Worth,
The buyers of horses for the Texas,’ had not worked for 21 years,

lish army are waiving a great many of m Mrs.. E. L. Mertz, San Angelo, Tex- 
the points of excelence they f o r m e r l y j ^ ^ m  the Atlantic to the! 
insisted upon getting in making their g  pacific without finding relief from any i 
selections, sas the Roswell R^Sister, =  gjj methods until she was treated 
and are taking a class of animals j^m ĉan
which they formerly refused to look at.g Mrs! H. H. Halsell, Decatur, Texas,
The medium sized, tough, sound cow g  rheumatism for years.
pony, range raised, seems to be a fa -^  Mrs. H. Greathouse, asthma and
vorite with them now, and thqy do not |  jg^rphine for years.
reject mares. g  Mrs. Anna Simmons, Decatur, Tex-
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.—The fol-g^®’  ̂ kidney trouble for

lowing notice has been issued ___ „ ovi«
the executive committee of the Cat-B Mrs. S. L. •♦«. roauUa

tie and Horse Protective Association:
Members are hereby notified of and|,earnestlv reonested to attend a r e m i l a r S s t a n d i n g  and hundreds of others,
m e e u S  o f X  Cattl^̂  and H o r s e C - l “ " ' «  !. . . . .  e i. -1 "XT =  it would seem unnecessary to say.tectlye Asscc.at ot of Central ^  ^  „ „ j y !

on .^esday, August 6, 1901, for the  ̂ drugless treatment is ad-;
consideration of the regular husiness.j j , j ^  j , .  ;
f l “  ‘ i^ ishou ld  accept no other. Any hack or i

THE BIG LAND LOTTERY.-The 
rush for registration for the open
ing of the Kiowa-Comanche lands 

has exceeded all expectations, and o\er 
100,000 names have already been 
placed on the lists. It is now estimated 
that not less thaï 150,000 w’ill be re
corded before the closing of the rails. 
There are less than 14,000 tracts oT 
land to be awarded, so that probablv 
not less than 90 per cent of those who 
register will draw blanks. The names 
ol the winners will be announced at 
El Reno after the close of registration 
in accordance with the plan set forth 
in the opening proclamation cf the 
president.

bus will take you to his place.amendment of the constitution and by-B 
yaws (due notice of which is thus_ 
given), as recommended at meeting o fg
April 17, 1901. All neighboring cattle- =  Oil has been discovered near Ottine, 
men and horsemen are carefully invited B in Gonzales county, on the farm of 
to attend and to join. j| George Lamdln.

TEARING DOWN FENCES.—E. F. 
Mitchell of El Reno is going ahead 
with the work of removinir 

fences. He was awarded the contract 
by the government to tear down 700 
miles of three and four wire fence in 
the Kiowa and Comanche lands. He 
mast tear it down, wrap it on spools 
and deliver it to the Indian agencies 
before August 6.

When the government decided to 
open the lands for settlement, the cat 
tiemen who were using the land for 
pasture had the land leased from the 
Indians, who compelled them to fence 
it. They ŵ ere to pay 10c an acre fo»- 
the privUege, and when the leases ex
pired or were interfered wdth by tlie 
government, the fences were to become 
th property of the Indians. The In
dians refused to take the fences down. 
Bids were asked for and Mitchell se
cured the entire contract. The govern
ment expected to let the work In sev
eral contracts so that it w'ould be cer
tain to be accomplished. Mitchell’s 
bid was the lowest, however, and ho 
proposes to do all the w’ork himself. 
He swears that he will complete the 
work by August 6 and riow has a gang 
of 105 men arid 42 teams at work. The* 
wire will have to be hauled on an 
average of 15 miles and some of it 
must be moved 35 miles. Altogether 
there well be about 2,500 miles of It,

as part is three wire and part four 
wire.

Mr. Mitchell-will give the cattleman 
as much time as possible t*.) remove 
their cattle from the pastures. He will 
leave the fences on two sides until the 
last moment, and this will allow the 
cattlemen about two weeks’ grace on 
part of the land.

--------Í________
SAN TA FE  S P E riA L  RATES.

California—Account Homeseeker’ s E x
cursion.«, one fare plus Í2. 1st and 3d 
Tusedays o f July, August and Septem;>cr, 
limited for  return 21 days from  date of 
sale.

Buffalo—.\ccount o f  Pan-.\merlcan E x
position, various rates according to limit, 
on sale daily.

Louisville, K y.—Account o f Conclave 
Knights Templáis one fare plus $2. Aug
ust 24 and 25, limited to leave Louisville 
September 2, with privilege o f extension 
to Sep. 15.

Indianapolis, Ind.—Account Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I. 0 .0 .F.. one an¿ one-thíríi 

Seat. 13 and Ik liroferd Sep^m ber 
iJ*’“  privilege o f ejuensicn to C ciober 7.

. fa. K E E N A N , G. P. A., Galveston, Tex.

RICE A N D  HOW  TO COOK IT.
The Southern Pacifle-Sunset Route is 

out again with a decided innovation Th* 
passenger department is teaching th peo
ple o f the country how  to cook rice. 
‘T w o  Hundred Receipts for  Preparing 
R ice”  is the title o f  the rice cook book 
just issued by PasSenger Tratlic Manager 
S. F. B. Morse, and a perusal o f the 
unique volume will, o f a surety, make 
the mouth o f the re.ader water for one 
or more o f the delectable dishes set forth, 
in which rice is entirely or in part used.

F ifty  thousand copies o f the books ar* 
being distributed at the Buffalo Exposi
tion by the Southern Pacific, und copies 
will be forwarded on receipt o f  ten 2-cent 
stamps, sent to Mr. S. F. B. Morse, pas
senger traffic manager Southern Pacific, 
Houston, Texas.

DR. HENDIRSON
101-103 W . 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.
A Regular Graduate in Medicine. Over 30 Yeart* 
Practice. The Oldest in Age and Longest Located.

Authorised bv the St.xte to treat 
CHRONIC. NERVOUS AND SPECIAL 
DISEASES.

Cures guaranteed or nionev ra- 
fnnded. All medicines furnished 
ready for use—no mercury or in
jurious medicines used. No d^ 

tentioa from business. Patients at a distance 
treated by mail and express. Medicitie.s sent 
everywhere, free from gaze or breakage. No 
medicines sent C. Ü. D., only by agreement. 
Charges low. Over 40,000 cases cured. Age and 
e.xperience are important. State your case and 
send for terms. Consultation free and conti- 
deutial, personally or by letter.
8em inalW eakness
and Sexual Debility ind̂ txœsses.
I stop night losses, restore sexual power, nerre 
and brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak 
parts; make you fit for marriage. Send for book.

l i r A  Radically cured with a newand 
Infallible Home Treatment. No 

AMD w i e e X  instruments, no pain, no deten
tion from business. Cure guaranteed. Book 
and list questions free—sealed.
Q u n K i l i a  poisoning and all privât*
O y p n i l l a  diseases permanently cured.
Varicocele. Hydrocele and
P H i m A s i l t  permanently cured in a fe w  
i - i i i i i i v a i o  without pain or danger.

for both sexes—96pages. 27 pictures, 
with full description of abov* di*. 

aascs, the effects and cure, sent sealed in plain 
wrajiper for 6c postage—free at office. 
¿:ir~£leven rooms and parlors. Five assiataatik

$2.00 Per Day. JS to J12 Per W eek.

T H E  OAKS
MINERAL WELLS, - - TEXAS.

MRS. J. K . H YM AN, Proprietress.
Conveniently Located to Noted W ells and 
Bath Houses. House Just Finished, 

EACH ROOM
HAS A  SOUTHERN EXPO SU RE.

$o()0 R E W AR D
w ill be paid for any e*se o f  S Y l’ HILIS, 
CtLEET. GONO RRH EA, OR BLOOD- 
l*olSf>N lN G which my remedies fail to 
cur**. Young, old, middU* ac[e<l. Single or 
Marrl**d Men, and all who suffer from  
tfie etiects o f

T.OST M.XNHOOD.
Nervous Debility. Unnatural Losses, Fall- 
Irg Memory. W'eak. Shrunken or Unde
veloped Organs, sh.oiild send for  his 

 ̂ F R E E  M U D lCAi. TItblATISE. 
which eontnln.s much valuabl*? inform a
tion for all who suffer from  private dis
eases.

CUKE GTIAR.XNTKED in all Private. 
Skin, Blood and Nervous Dise.ases. This 
offer is bacKed by 52.5.fo*> worth o f r**al 
estate owned by me in Houston, Tox.is. 
Consultation and advice free and confi
dential. Send st.amp for  sym ptom  blank. 
Address DR. E. A. HOLL.VND,

1015 Congress Ave., H ouston, Texas.

E. G . S E N T E R ,
L A W Y E R ,

341 Main St., ; ; ; Dallas.

A G R IC U L T U R E J F  P O R T U G A L
F I E L D  W O R K  A N D  S O IL  O F  A D E 

C A D E N T  C O U N T R Y — R E S U L T  
O F  F I R S T  D E S T R U C T I O N .

T. Bowick writing from London to 
the Country Gentleman, says of thé 
little country of Portugal and its agri
cultural pursuits:

Lying, ’as far as latitude is concerned, 
between Sandy Hook and Cape Hatter- 
as, and with an area corresponding to 
the state of Maine, this corner of Eu
rope has hardly had justice done to It. 
Purely agricultural in its interests, but 
wilth nearly half Its space returned as 
waste land, one wonders why It held its 
head so high in the olden days, how it 
was one of the foremost exploring and 
colonizing countries of the Old World, 
and how it managed even Îo appro
priate a great territory In the New.

F O R T W O R T H  L IV E  S T O C K  CO M M ISSIO N  CO.
(IN C O R P O R A T E D .)

Consign your cattle and hogs to Fort W orth Live Stock Commission Co. Fort 
W orth. Texa-s. W e have the best conneoil ons in all the markets. Market reports 
free. Correspondence solicited. Liberal advan ces made to our custom ers 

J. W . SPE N C ER, Pres. A. F. C R O W LE  T, V lce-Pres. B E N  O. SM ITH, Treas. 
V. S. W’ A R D L A W , Sec. J. F. BUTZ. Salesman.

« 
# FORT WORTH STOCK YAROS COMPANY.

, Operate the only Live Stock Market Center lathe Southwest.
The onlv Market in Texas where vou can secure

T O P  PRICES FOR C A T T L E  AND HOC8
Every day, regardless of how many head are on the market.

PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOGS.HOGS.
Q. W . SIMPSON, Pre*ident. ANDREW NIMMO, Gen’ l Manager.

Finest equipped stockyards in the Sou thwest. Capacity 2,000 cattle ** 000 hogs 
1,000 sheep daily. ’ ’

DALLAS UNION
Can be reached by all railroads entering 
demand. Stock Cattle. H ogs and Sheep 
tie sold for  sl&ugiiLor on this market than 
up a first-class nome market, 
application.

L. C. (JACK ) SH A R P.
Yajrdmaster.

STOCK YARDS
F at Cattle. H ogs and Sheep in 

dull and sale slow. A*iere are more cat- 
on any other Texas market. Help build 

Correspon dence solicited. M arket reports free on

W . H. B R A D R IC K . 
General Manager.

YOU 
SHOULD 
HAVE 
A COPY

o f “ A  Letter from  Mr. Reeves to  Mr. 
H arvey.”  a w orthy tribute to the M an
ager o f the Santa Fe Eating House and 
Dining Car Service, the finest In the 
world.

"T o  California and B ack" is descrip
tive o f the m ost Interesting o f all trans
continental trips, and tells o f the w on
derfully scenic and unique western coun- 

-  -  —  —  -  -   ̂ try  traversed by  the Santa F e; Grand
Canyon o f  Arlsona, Petrified Forest, ruin* o f the Ancient Cliff Dwellers 
A dobe Pueblos, etc.

Both publications are yours fo r  the asking.
On sale July 16, August 6 and 20, September 3 and 17, to  all point in Califor

nia, Hom eseekers’ excursion tickets*
Rat* from  Dallas. 162.00. la
Detailed in fovn ation  m ay be had on application to  agents, or

W. 8. KEENAN, GenM Pass’r Agent,
QALVE8TON.

T think that physical causes 'and con 
ditions have had much to do with it 
and that the Portugal of to-day is far 
from being what it was a few centuries 
back. Forest destruction—they have 
less than three per cent under wood
land—and Atlantic rainfall have made 
denudation proceeed at a rate which is 
unknown elsewhere, Palestine perSaps 
excepted.

Passing through Convent Garden 
market several times of late, I have 
seen plenty of crates of young "Spanish 
onions,” all grown on the garden-like 
small holdings north of the Doura, and 
all shipped at Oporto. They were 
sown in 'autumn, and grew bravely In 
a region where frost is rarely known, 
and then transplanted in March and 
forced on for our early markets. Bj 
midsummer, the ground is ready for 
the crop of maize, which immediately 
follows, and which has always been a 
stand-by for the farmer since its intro
duction from America.

One-eighth of the land is under ce
reals, 72 per cent under fruit, and. 
strange as It may appear, only 2.2 per 
cent appropriated to vineyards. One is 
surprised, seeing that this country 
alone pays them $7,500,000 a year for 
port, 'and that is a wine that has been 
largely displaced by the clarets of the 
Medoc, and the products of Burgundy 
and the Rhineland. Port wine Is al
most exclusively supplied from the 
banks of the Douro, and for many 
months in the year the terraced hill
sides have a barren look, which prom
ises little for the luscious harvest of 
September, The brown, crumbling, 
schisty soil has nothing Inviting, whil« 
the region is sparsely inhabited, and 
the autumn vintage work is largely 
done by migrating labor.

The vine has never proved itself a 
child of the tropics, though, as here. It 
demands a summer heat of exceeding 
fierceness to roast the fruit and elabo
rate a rich and potent liquor. Shel
tered by mountains, the sun pelts down 
a summer heat of Sahara-like intensi
ty. while winter gives in that particu
lar region Ice that will carry a man’s 
weight. 'There the plants are treated 
as our currant trees, but cut Ixack very 
hard in winter, and the shoots as they 
come are then supported by stakes; 
elsewhere trellis-training is In vogue. 
When high coloring is required. It la 
admitted that the dried elderberry 
comes in useful; but this is nearly con
fined to the practice of the boticarlos 
("wine doctors” ), who can produce 
wonderful effects with the slenderest 
of materials. Our English merchants, 
on the other h’aad, who are settled In  
Oporto, do not descend to any of the 
tricks of trade; they to a great extgpt 
buy the produce of the vineyards white 
standing, and they have the processes 
of manufacture carefully watched by 
their own experts.

As in Spain, the cork woods form n 
feature of peculiar Interest, we taking 
the bulk of the yield, to the extent Ot 
over $2,000,000 a year. Such a change 
of scene from an orange-growing val
ley to the gnarled trees on the hillside, 
under the sunny skies and genial air 
of the golden south, make one wond«’'' 
why this part of the Peninsula should 
be all but shunned by trav^ers. It is 
off the beaten track, I admit, and rail- 
ways are few; but hotel charges are 
lower thixTi anywhere else la Ehirope,
«Ad «A Aq$sann hor« Is «

"ion in itself. So much of the Sara-B 
enic period has come down to theg 

present, in the ways of the people out* ^ 
side the towns, and the weather is s o j  
genial—the heats of summer excepted, g  
and perhaps I should say the tropical g  
rains also—that this land is well* 
worthy of a visit. It is not at allB 
“Spanish,” if that is to be regarded J  
as a recommendation. m

Farming is indeed backward, accord-J 
ing to our modern ideas; there is smallg 
outlet for the agricultural-implements 
agent, the manure merchant or the oil-B 
cake manufacturer. But where youg 
can and do grow maize year after year = 
on the same land for a century, there* 
must be primal conditions very differ-g 
ent from what we are acquainted. iSown = 
mostly in April, when not grown after* 
onions, a liberal dressing of dung isB 
never grudged, unless where irrigation g  
is available; everything is made sub- = 
servient, in fact to the maize culture. B 
The common practice of mixing a lit-g 
tie melon seed or dwarf beans with theM 
maize still prevails, the interlopers B 
being carried off before Injury can beg 
done to the cereal. Or, if it is a dryg 
year, the cultivator has a chance with* 
his beans or his gourds—ho small mat-B 
ter for him, at any rate. If the plow-g 
ing is mostly a slovenly operation, i t l  
cannot be said that they are slack inB 
respect t «  hand-hoeing. This tool isg  
always In evidence, and accomplishes^ 
many more results than with us. AtS 
the last time of going into the m'aizeg 
held, rye-grass is often hoed In, and ang 
early cutting may be expected in N o-* 
vember. Rye also is used as a stolen ■  
crop, and is ready in six weeks, thusg 
giving green food at a time when sore-* 
ly nedded. Cabbages, potatoes—ofB 
which we appropriate the earliest sup-g 
ply—and gourds may be reckoned to^ 
take the place of our usual rest crops. B 
The melon is also much favored, while| 
millet and. In the north, flax holds aM 

ood position. Nearly the whole of the® 
straw—often harsh, dry stuff—is putg 
through the stomachs of the animals; g  
gorse, heather and moss being careful-* 
ly garnered as litter. B

As conscription unfortunately claims^ 
a large share of the adult population, = 
the women naturally do a good deal ofB 
field work. This they begin at a veryg 
early age, and do it well and happily, g  
doubling the actual work power of theB 
country; and they show great happI-B 
ness and content amidst it all. Fondg 
of show and ornament, they have a *  
better apparent stamina than the cor-B 
responding classes in Scandinavia, org  
even in Switzerland. They "feed” bet-" 
ter than in those countries—better B 
even than do our laborers at home; atg 
a small farm house you may get neith-s 
er white bread nor ham. buUthe snl'tB 
codfish, as in Iceland, is never wanting,g 
and is well dressed up at short notice, g  
It is impossible to travel in Portugal B 
without having this national dishS 
thrust up<Mi you; H needs an acquiredg 
taste, and is rarely attractive to the* 
ordinary palate till after fuller ac-B 
quaintance. and the excellent sauce o f^  
hunger to go with it  g

A good many cattle are exported, b u t! 
as they are bred for draft purposes,g 
they do not take well In our markets.g 
Of a dun color, little more than 4 feetB 
in height at the shoulder, weighing,^ 
when fat. 1300 pounds, or upwards, g  
they are eminently suited for t h ^  
tti* ** *

to numbers or quality, though goats 
are found in the mountainous districts. 
Pigs are coarse, leggy, bony animals, 
but great herds of them are slowly fat
tened on the 'acorns of the oakwoods. 
The flesh is not inviting on the break
fast table.

I have barely room to do more than 
enumerate the leading systems of Inad 
tenure, which are, to say the least of 
it, singularly complicated, from our 
point of view. There is peasant pro
prietorship; the metayer system, 'akin 
to Bavaria and Italy; the emphyteutic; 
the lease-hold, and the ordinary ten
ant-farming. The metayer or share 
system prevails In the south, and many 
peaes'ants have done well under it. 
The emphyteutic tenure (holding by 
right of improvement) obtains the 
prosperous Minho province in the 
north. There you find, as In Lom
bardy, the land parceled out among 
small owners, who make the very best 
of thbir positions, and develop irriga
tion to its utmost—often tapping the 
water-bearing strata miles away, 
among the mountains. It is true that 
sub-division can be carried to an ex
cess, and if an originally small prop
erty is parceled out on the owner’s 
death to all the members of his fam
ily, it may come—it has actually come 
In solitary Instances—to the division 
of the rights of one chestnut tree as the 
sole heritage. But social causes alter 
this, and excessive diminution is pre
vented by the conscription, by drift
ing to the towns, and by the varying 
tastes of Individual members. “Canital- 
Ists?” The men are not In this region  ̂
but there is a solid comfort and free
dom from poverty which is only equal
ed in Denmark. With education, great
er mingling with the outer world, les
sening of the national debt and playing 
at keeping a standing army 'and a 
fleet (a single ironclad Its most repre
sentative feature), there should be good 
days in store yet for Portugal.

National Live Stock Commission Co.
Dallas Union Stock Yards* ‘ Ft. Wortk Stock Yards,

D A L L A S  AND F O R T  W O R T H
A. C. THOMA8 , JAMES D. FARMER,

Mgr. and Salesman. Vice-Pros, and Salesman

Del
W e are i^epared to give you first-class service on either market. WHto, 
wire or felephone us. No trouble to answer questions. Market reports 
free on application. Correspondence solicited. See our market report In

_  Journal. 
ce:8:8:̂ c8:w»:83^:8:9»:8:8:8»:8:8:e:9:9:8:9:ft:8:8:(̂ ^

GEO. S. TAMBLYN, 
Kansas City Stock Yds. 
Kanaxa City, Mo.

ROBT. L. TAMBLYN, 
Kansas City Stock Yds. 

Yanssa City, Mo.

I Tattiblyn &  Taitiblyii,
Live Stock Coinmission Agents* KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS.

TEX A S  DEPAR TM EN T.
B T.W ARE,M gr..Fort Worth,Tex. 
J. T. SPEARS, Agt., Quanah, Tex.

GEO.C.WOLFFARTn.Agt..Amarillo, Tí 
A J. DAVIS, Agt..Gain.?sville,Tex.

B A Y LO R  ITEM S.
W aco, Texas, July 18.—Athletics In Bay

lor University are receiving more atten
tion from  the authorities o f  that institu
tion than ever before. President O. H. 
Cooper is a firm believer in out-door 
sports and system atic exercise fo r  the 
body, iln  line with this view, the young 
men o f the University are to have a 
splendid gymnasium. The building which 
is to be used for this purpose is situated 
on the cam pus o f the young men’s board
ing hall, and l.s S''xl20 feet. Dr. Cooper 
is now having the apparatus fo r  the gym 
nasium selected, and will be ready for  use 
September 1. The physical director o f 
the University has not yet been selected, 
but It is certain the gymnasium will be 
under a com petent management.

W . R. Richie, o f  Athens. Ga.‘. has been 
engaged by the athletic association o f the 
University as coach  for  its foo t ball team 
for next season. ^

The John S. Tanner memorial edition 
o f tlie B aylor Bulletin has just been Is
sued. and is now ready for  distribution. 
It has a sketch o f  the deceased profess
or’ s life  work, and contains many trib
utes bv the leading men eft Texas and 
the United States. This Issue o f the Bul
letin will be sold at 25 cents per copy and 
the proceeds will go to the fund now be
ing raised bv  the friend.s o f  Dr. Tanner 
to liquidate 'a  debt o f  C.OOO against the 
home o f  Mrs. Tanner, w ife  o f  the de
ceased educator. It is hoped that this 
amount will be raised by the opening o f 
the University September 2.

Your local coupon tIcKet agent has been 
supplied with Illustrated and. descriptive 
literature showing the beauties o f the 
sceneiT and resorts o f  Colorado and the 
R ocky Mountains. The«* books are free 
for  the asking, and "Th* Denver R oad”  
adll be glad to  give added aialstance by  
corr**pon<^nc* in yonr choice of p U ««  
to vaoatkuu.

Ship Your Cattle Hogs and Sheep to
MALLORY COMMISSION COMPANY;

C H I C A G O .  K A N S A S  C I T Y .  O M A H A .  S I O U X  C I T Y .

6 0 .  S T .  J O S E P H .  S O .  S T .  P A U L .

Special Salesmen at each market. Money to Loan to responsible 
feeders. Write or wire for special information.

L r e f k r e s c k s : T. W . House. Banker. H ouston. Comnierclal National Bank,
H ouston. Y a r d s : Houston Stock Yards and Houston Packing Co ’b  ̂ards.

T .  B. S A U N D ER S , JR . ,
L I V E  S T O C K  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T

S u ccessor  to B O X -S A U N D E R 8  CO MM ISSION CO.
P .O .B o x  422. H O U S TO N , TE X . Xelephone 624.

A dvice furnishtd by mall or telegraph free.

THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.

Butchers’ and .Drovers’ Stock Yards,
8. Nl. S A M P L E , Proprietor, 7 0 5  E lm  8t., Dallas, Texas.

Correspondence Solicited . Prom pt returns. Chute from T. A P R R. direct into yard«.

Those Observation Sleepers
---------------------- RUN VIA-----------------------

"THE OENVER ROAO”
from  F ort W orth  to Colorado Springs every mfirnlng are am ong the hand
somest o f the ullman Company. The large Observation Parlor, with spa
cious windows and movable easy chairs, etc., affords the advantages and 
Com forts o f a Private Car; while the table and service In the Cafe Car In all 
respects equal the fare o f the best hotels and restaurants at corresponding 
prices Special satisfaction is expressed by the ladles in the commodious 
ffi-0asing room s found In our Pulllmans, and all our guests appreciate the 
freedom from  carving, superfluous decorations and stuffy plushes, which Is a 
distinctive and welcom e feature o f the most up-to-date Pullman Sleepers— 
the kind we have tw o o f  each day, run through w ithout change. Our D ay 
Coaches are also o f  the latest design, elegant In their dignified simplicity, 
with very  com fortable high-back seats, the equal o f  any simlar equipment. 
No other line operates Cafe Cars from  Texas, and no other line m na through 
trains to  Colorado (and our time is far and away the shortest, too ); no other 
line has Observation Sleepers to  the N orthwest; no other line makes a  spe
cialty o f  Colorado Tourist travel. It la a fact—"Y ou  Don’ t H ave to Apolo
gize fo r  -Jildlng on T H E  D E N V E R  RO A D .”  '
W . P . S TE R L E T. '  A. A. GLT8 SON, CH A RLES L. H U LL

A. O. P. A. G. A. P. D. T. P. A.
F ort W orth, Texas.

áS.-


